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Cafljoltt Retort Professor* la their Charch Colleges | 
both In Erglsnd and In Bootlsnd, I 
Rationalistic views are evidently very 
prevalent among the teachers who are 
training the rising generation for the 
ministry, and it may reasonably ba ex
pect* d that the coming generation of 
mfnlsteis will have very little faith in the 
Westminster Confession or in any other 
form c f Christianity. Professor Skinner 
declares that Moses is not the author of

**ach, u/invly M >8 s. .), T. Rvunoer and 
Iraac Holden, members of Parliament.

TUB KILKENNY ELECTION.
As we go to press advices from K 1 

kenny state that llennessy, the autl- 
l >nullité candidate, is undoubtedly 
elected by a large ms j rrlty.

ton sdvi ncing toward Father Down* y, 
who was at the head of Mr. Parne.il'e 
opponents, and shouting “(Jowmi, vou 
are a disgrace to your Church 1” The 
police again interfered and Mr. Parnell’» 
party, wno had left their cars again, took 
their sea?a and finally got away on the 
road. Mr. Parnell suffered intense 
agony and bad to l«-ave bis carriage twice 
ou his W6y to Kilkenny, while a local 
doctor tri* d 11 remove the lime w th the 
blunt point of a lead pencil and by 
pouring oil iu Mr. Parne'l’e eyes. Per
manent injury to bis eyes is not feared.

Dublin, D3C. 17 —The Time»' Kil
kenny despatch says : Daviu’s on
slaught was 60 sudden that Ptrnell and 
bis companions watched with bated 
breath the progress of his dark figure in 
an Aetrach&n coat as he hewed his way 
along to where the tight was thickest. 
Woen Davitt had made half the distance 
hid bat was battered and shapeless. He 
received many hsavy blows on the face, 
the left side of which was especially 
badly marked. The handful of men 
with him. who had forced their way from 
end to end of the square, all bore traces 
of severe usage. They had driven be
fore them a force cf fighters who dis
puted every inch of the ground, and 
dealt out blows with lightning swiftness 
and effect. Davitt presenting himself 
at the very steps of Mr. Parnell’s vehicle 
and breatbieg defiance, with gleaming 
eyes and haggard look, then pushing 
back through the maddened crowd, and 
the shrill cries of his partisans and the 
execrations of his opponents was a note 
worthy episode of the fray.

A CHANGED PARNELL.
The Daily News correspondent at Kil 

kenny contrasts the Parnell of to day 
with the Parnell of a year a 40. He says : 
When Parnell was deiomcing Tanner 
and Davitt his white teeth gleamed, and 
bis words iëfcued harshly and tero 
ciously. It was not the refined voice of 
Parliament, but the hard cru? I voice of 
one hungering for vengeance lie patted 
Harrington on the shoulder in approval 
of the latter’s denunciations cf Sir John 
Pope Hennessy. How memingloss the 
gesture seemed to be l Parnell’s face wan 
thinner than I ever before saw it. The 
lustre of bis eyes was gone, and they 
seemed d z?.d. He smoked many cigar
ettes. H;a gesticulations an 1 his famil
iarities with bis followers were utterly 
different from anything J ever saw in his 
demeanor before.

th popu'ace on the questi n of Pa;net's 
ieteutti n of toe leaueisblp. Evorv day 
weakens bis hold on the people. This 1« 
for the simplest of all reasons—that each 
day the populace Is gaining a knowledge 
of the vital nature of the matter at irsae.

A CONFERENCE OK TRUST»
Dublin, D c 18.— A cinference of 

priests at Castlebar to-day parted a révolu 
dm condemning Parnell aud denouncing 
the Ft reman » Journal

DILLON AND CARDINAL GUlHONS.
Baltimore, Dec 18 — John D.llon, tho 

Irish envoy, called on Cardinal Gi «buns 
to-day and had a conversation with the 
Cardinal hath g half an hour. It turned 
vuilrely upon tho expressions by Mr. 
Dillon of his grest sorrow beca ise < f the 
domestic disturbances of Ireland, of how 
much coul 1 bo d me for the country 
if the people could be kept nulled, 
and of his anxiety about the 
future in the presence of exciting 
quarrels. Card'llil Gibbons was In full 
sympathy with Mr Dillon In all of his 1 x- 
preretons. He too deeply grlevts over the 
situation, and thinks no une can forecast 
the future if there la not a quick cessation 
of strife. The Cirdlnal eptaas very highly 
of Mr. Dillon, wh » is so sincere tba: It 
can be told on every line *f his couuton- 
ance aud In evtry word of bis conversa 
lion.

THE IRISH TROUBLES.
(dieqrackful bornes in conneo-

J IUN WITH THE KILKENNY 
ELECTION.London, Hut.. Hcc. tiîih, 18110.

Dublin, Dec 10 — Mr. Divltt, to 
enmpatied by Father O'H.llor.n, «» the 
first of prominent speakers to arrive at 
the meeting to-day at Brlllnskll, and he 
took hie stand In the higher t art of the 
equate near the church, 
counter choeie and partisan shout, were 
vociferously Indulged iu by the igambled 

.. ..... . . , member, of the two factlone. Ai Mr.
the Pentetercb, which he maintains wae 1)lvltt b,gln hie eprech a wepgon.tte, In 
not written until long after Moses’ time. | which were Mr. W It dmoid, M. P , and

other Parnellltee, wae driven through th 
The Prote.tauti of Brighton, Ont., I lower part if the squire, followed by a 

presented to the Key. Father Devlin, of cheering crowd. Mr. Redmoid begin 
the Order of Jeeuite, an appreciative and «P«Wdk simultaneously with Mr. Davitt. 
.. . , , , . ’ .. J he advent of another party, head*d by
highly laudatory addreaa, expressing the Dr> Tinoel ,cd several prteste, driving 
edification and inatruotion they derived briskly through the crowd, put a tern- 

delivered recently porary atop to the speeches at both 
during a retreat which he conducted in etlnK''

EDITORIAL NOTES.
I

A sorrowful Chriatmaa tide will the 
preient one be lor poor old Ireland. 
Onoe again, aa the eun.hine of freedom 
wae about to break orer her and about 
her in iplerdor, her hopes appear blasted 
by the m iaccnduct of one of her own 
anna. We say appear blasted, and, in 
deed, appearances are dark enough and 
heart breaking enough for those whose 
hopes were high and whose love for Ire 
land wae second only to their love of 
God. But e Him hope, notwithstanding, 
should lake possession of every heart. 
The daikeet hour is the hour before the 
dawn. Io the bends of Gladstone and 
the Ergiish Liberals Ireland’s cause will 
surely not be given up because the I rich 
leeder faltered and fell on the way to 
victory. We hope and pray, and we 
hnow our readers will join with us, that 
before Ireland's national day comes 
around, the blessed spirit of unity will 
«gain frke possession of the people, that 
they will rally around McCarthy and hie 
followers, and once again present an un
broken front in E «gland's House ol Com
mons,

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Cacrrs and

ST PETER H 0 hi HtDRAL 
Oj last S iudty the cuii*legation of St. 

Peter % Uhtl.e.lr .1 ha l tho | It st-urs of 
llateoicg to a very able sud in vt instruc
tive sermon delivered by HD lordship 
Bishop () Connor. After reading tho 
gospel of the day, he mad especial référença 
to tho devotion of the F rty Hours, whioh 
wav to be cnumiencM immediately after 
aldPv. After * xp'a'nl g iu a very 
clear and lucid inannvr its meaning, 
he dwelt for some time on the «real 
truth of our Holy faith, that (Jurist 
was rfally and substantially present oil 
the altar, nmi hence it wa<i most fitting 
that Catholics should deem it an honor 
ti possess the privilege of being afforded 
an opportunity to spend aometim*' in the 
church in adoration of onr b'eaaed Re. 
deeuier. In the course of \ ridly affairs, 
he said, it is the custom for friends to visit 
friends when passing by their dwelling 
places, llow fitting then is it that in 
passing by the church ot God w.* should 
make a visit where He dwells, make 
known to Him our trials and short
comings and seek that strength giving 
grace which enables us to battle with the 
world, its sin and its temptations. 
Lordship earnestly hoped 
people would show themselves truly 
loyal to God and His Ubuich by ap
proaching the sacraments at this holy 
season.

0

from hie sermons
Too new comers ranged 

I themselves alongside the car occupied 
We are pleased to notice ^ Mr. Davitt. Amid a choru» of mingled 

this evidence of the good feeling which cheers snd exerciatlona Mr. Srnlly took 
exist, between the Catholics and Protea. | up the .peeking, and was fipiesUng hie

views when great shouting announced the 
. . tn i arrival of Mr. Ptineli and Mr. Harrison,

turn is all the greater because hither an<i a numter of iuppurters on horseback 
Devlin is a Jesuit, a member of that illue- and In cars. Mr. Parnell’s appearance 
trious order which has been recently so beside Redmond wae the signal for cheers
much abused by such men as Drs. Wild, ,n<*. T®'**- Amid the din Mr. Parnell

spoke to the group around him as follows : 
111 come to Insult no man. I cume to

that town. f

ttanta of the locality, and our gratifica-

FLOÜR, NOT I.IMK DÜ8T
Lmkon, Dec. 18.—The c irrevpondent 

of the Daily News at Kilkenny aeverte 
that only b , i of 11 mr were thrown at 
Parnell and hie companions at Caaclecomer 
and that Parnell’s eye was trj irod t y a 
stone which must have contained lime.

Parnell’s seli ishness.
Cork, Dec. 18.—At the city aud county 

convention yesterday Mr. McCarthy said 
he remembered that in one Important In
stance Mr. Parnell, while presiding at a 
meeting, told tho members of his party 
that If the majority opposed he should 
not feel justified In rstainlog the 
chair. Bit of lata years, said Mr. 
McCarthy, by steps so gradual ai 
to be baldly perceptible, Parnell’s 
authority hss been sweeping and spread 
tng over all the action of the party, 
Recent revelations, ehowlng that tinpoi taut 
facts had been kept secret for a whole 
year, led them to feel the danger of a 
want of implicit confidence between the 
leader and the patty. They were now 
entitled to speak la the name of the Irish 
people and they would stand firm at their 
posts. They would welcome help fiom 
every English party generous and brave 
enough to assist them, but the 
very essence of their life was that 
the Irish party shall never be absorbed In
to or attach Itself to any English party 
whatever. No matter what gratitude 
they might j istly feel towards any great 
English man or Eaglteh party, they 
v/ould never place their Independence at 
the dictation of any authority but that of 
tho liLh people.

Mr. Saxton said If Parnell was Premier 
of England, aud any man dared to oppose 
him, that muu would find him little 
different from Balfour.

Carman, Me Vicar and others. It is a 
proof that the calumnies of these so- I «peak of the great National crisis, 
called ministers of the gospel of peace j I will not enter into a personal contest

or iquabMe with any msn. I regret 
that Mr. Davitt is not at my side to tight 
for Ireland with me as strongly es he re

good sense among the Protestant laity I tofore. 1 will speak only about Hen- 
to permit them to accept as truth the neesy. the man who went to Parliament
assertions of such ministerial bigots, and *n as a Tory BUPPorter ol Disraeli, 

, ... f .. , . auu who now wants to go an a Liberalthe denunciations of the latter against 1 6 -
Jesuits are believed only by the most 
rabid and unreasoning of their own co I mon?, the evictions proceeding through- 
religionist.. Nevertheless we expect out King's County. Will Kilkenny t.ke 

, .. . . a man who defended the extermination
these foolish diatribes to be repeated by of thf5e pe0ple ? Disraeli gave him » 
the press and in the pulpit as the time | place and a pemion.” 
approaches when the E jual R'ghters 
will hold their next convention in 1891.

His
have very little weight with the 
Protestant public. There is too much

(hit all his

A Toronto pape r, the 1er ding Orange 
organ, expresses much annoyance because 
a Mr. Patrick Divver hss been made one 
cf the police justices of New York. Toe 
principal objection of our contemporary 
to the appointment, we fancy, Is to be 
found In the fact that Mr. Dlvver’s tame 
Is Patrick, and that he is a Catholic adds 
additional scandal to tho transaction. A 
further evidence of disqualification is 
given because Mr. Divver la engaged In 
the liquor traffic, and the paragraphs 
attempts to be funny In the midst of his 
sarcasm, for he adds : “To the first lawyer 
who attempts to bother him when he takes 
bis seat on the bench he may be expected 
to say, as an Ohio gentleman onci did 
under similar circumstances 
mind, sir, the court knows how to dis 
charge bis judicial ermine In this case.”

It is undeniable that many strange 
specimens of police justices are to be 
found in the United States, but Cana 
dians should not be too ready to call our 
neighbors to account for their short
comings in this regard. We have pre
sently in mind the saying of an Orange 
justice in one of Ontario’s townships. H e 
always took pride in the fact that he did 
not owe bis appointment to either Con
servatives or Reformers, as he received 
his commission from the ** Collision 
(Coalition) government, 
occasion he became very angry with a 
prisoner because he did not instantly 
uncover his head when he was brought 
into the little parlor known as the court, 
and be exclaimed in tbundeiing tones : 
“Do you not know better, sir, than to 
keep your hat on in the presence of me 
and God.”

at 8t. maiiy's church.
Ol Sunday evening His Loniahip paid 

a visit to St. Mary’s church, Mill ntnet, 
where bo opened tin Tffduum, aud 
preached a very instructive sermon. The 
people of St, Mary’s nre always 
happy to see the Bluhop in their church 
and his visit on this occasion an 1 tin 
practical lessons contained la his discourse, 
will produce much good fruit.

MISSION AT STRATFORD.
A mission was op net be:o on Sun

day, 7th Inst., by two Ctrineh o priests, 
Fathers Kreilz, of Niagara F 11», nmi 
Ambrose, of New York, and continued for 
two weeks, closing last Sunday »i*. the 
end of High Mass, when Father Krei z 
bestowed the Papal benediction, which 
secured a plenary indulgence for all 
those present who m vie the mission 
and who were then ol tho proper dis- 
positions. Every morning during tho 
mihsion them were three Masses at 5 
for those whoso occupations prevented 
Unir attending tho otaera at 8 and at 
9:30 At three in the afternoon there was 
the Way cf the Crors Thne sermons 
were preached every day by Father K elt* 
at the ti'st and last Ma-aoi acd at 7:30 In 
the evening. On the second Sunday there 
was a conference In the afternoon ' — men 
only, when the gond missionary yave them 
a good practical exhortation. He seemed 
to understand clearly the difficulties, 
trials, temptations aud struggles which 
min ha vu in their contact with the rough 
world and how hard It Is for them to ne 
good. At the same ttmo he showed liow 
easy It Is to overcome thnne objiacles lu 
the way of salvation if only we go

tanneb-h statkment »t>DUt it In the light way. This
UR. TANNERS statemenI ,|Rht way he elucld.t.,1 very clearly

When the members of the Irbh party aud forcibly. Oa Thurday even- 
supported unanimously Mr. Parnell’s tog His Lordship Bishop O'Cbn- 
leaderehtp, after the O'Shea divorce suit nor graced the church with hln pres- 
revelations, many among them did so on ence aud after the nanal sermon spoke a 
the understanding that he would retire few fatherly words of kindly encourage- 
voluntarily Immediately after this expros ment and advice, after which he gave bon- 
slon of confidence. There was certainly edict!on and bestowed his blessing on the 
In this course an amount of sympathy ex- mission. O i every occasion the church, 
hiblted which may well be considered as which Is a very largo one, was filled, a .mo- 
inconsistency ; yet It was dictated by gen times to tho doors, and everyone showed 
eroelty of heart. Dr. Tanner was one of htuiself to be very much In earnest asm 
those who acted on this Impulse, and It Is anxious to partake of tho fruits of the 
known that many others acted from the mission In order to strei gthen himself in 
same motive. Speaking on this subject at the terrible, and so mo Union stem- 
the adjourned meeting of the Irish party logly hopeless, struggle against temp- 
when Mr. Parnell's deposition from the tailor. Every Indication goes to 
leadership was proposed, Dr, Tanner said show that tho mission was a gieat and 
to Mr. Parnell : 14 Isay with the profound- complete success. It could hardly be 
est respect and regret that on last Tues- otherwise, for no ono who attended it 
day, when you were re-electei as our (and I think everybody did) could ro 
leader during the present session, had I not Hist the almost apostolic fervor of the 
been misled by reports that apparently holy missionary, as «omotimes iu the 

from an authoritative source that intensity of his feeling ho rose to the 
you were going to resign the chair after heights of oratory as he dwelt on the 
being voted to It as a mark of our respect necessity of working out our salvation,
_had I not believed yon would have with* of conforming ourselves to the will of our
drawn after the vote of confidence was Heavenly Father, and of ever keeping 
passed In you, for all your fan services, our minds and hearts directed towards 
I should have felt It my duty to have the throne of divine grace, or when 
voted against you as leader ef the party earnest, sympathetic tones he spoke of 
during the present session. I wish it to the infinite mercy of God and the tender 
he particularly understood that I voted lovo of the crucified Saviour who gave 
for your continued leadership hoping up everything in order to be ono of us, 
that you would not have continued, but and by living a life of poverty and suffer- 
would have accepted the position of ing and dying the cruel death of tho 
affairs. 1 regret to have',to say now—and cross, satisfied G id's justice lor our sine, 
it is one of the moat painful duties of my and showed us an example by imitating 
life to say it—that 1 must unhesitatingly which we would aeaurodly be saved, 
and unflinchingly vote against, your con- Tne persuasiveness and intense earnest- 
tinued leadership, and may God protect ness of his manner even more than hie 
the right. language (with which no fault can be

Tbe London Evening Telegraph is found) w.ro irroeietible, ami I don't 
authority for the étalement that the think there wua one of hie hearers but 
records of the war efit :. show that ol the exj.erienoed a change of heart and re- 
«..gallant six hundred,’* whose fatal but solved lor the future Willi God’s help 
glorious charge at Btlaklava was ono of to livo a hie pleasing to Hun and in 
tho most glorious feats recorded m accordance with Ills will,
British history, 428 were natives ol Ire Dr. Kliroy expressed htmeolf »» bdtg 
land and sons ol Irish parents. It io not very much edified and consoled at tho 
stated how many of the remaining 172 of maimer in which tho people took ad*»u- 
otber than Irish birth wore sons of Irish- tago ot the mission. 1'. J. N

isupporter of Gladstone. Iu 1861 Hfn 
netby defended in the House of Com-

TIBED OF THE LUNATICS 
Tee din here increasing, Mr. Parnell 

paused, and, pointing towards the op- 
Uerman despatches state that Herr I position meeting, raid : 4* Let’s get away 

xv- ,.« . ... i v „ , ». n„,v ii„ from these lunatics I can’t hear myWlndthorst, th. lrader of the C»lhcllc I voice „ Mr Harrington shouted,
party in the Reichstag cf Germany, la very '«Don’t let us leave the field to them 
seriously ill. We are lorry to learn of now.” Several men now made a strong 
this, and we trust that the eloquent and effort to drag the weg^cnette into tbe

■srecover his strength. To Herr Wine- Bl0ppe<jj Mr, Davitt, who was speaking, 
thoret In a very great measure are due and Dr. Tanner, aleo appealing to those 
the strong It fluences which Catholics new I wh° rallied to their 11 «g. Mr Parnell 
exert io the cancel, ol the Ge.m.n Em. resuming, called Sir John Pope Hen- 

. : t nessy ” this rat Henneiay,”aiid made an
pire, and the repeal of many of t°cie j impassioned appeal for support, 
penal enactments which were Issued under a sudden conflict
Bismarck's regime. Tbe OathoUcs of | arose on the verge of the crowd*. A rush

was made tuwards Mr. Davltt’s car and a 
general melee ensued. Forests of ash 
plant and blackthorn sticks arose and da- 
cendtd In tbe air where tho dividing lines 
of the opposing factions met. Mr. Davitt 

During the Catholic Congress at | leaped from his car, wielding a thick hszel
stick, and fought his w>y, foot by foot, 
straight toward to Mr. Parnell’s waggon, 

. , , . „ . , eiviog and receiving numerous blows
speech, the Angelas bell rang, and In the ^ finally reached the waggon hitless and 
presence of the thousands who formed his with his face badly marked and with a 
audience he paused to recite that beautl- few of his men with him, who also bore 
ful prayer. ThU Is an example cf a pro- traces of the severe ue-ge they had re 
. , , , , , , celved. Standing on the stepe of Mr.fesslon of faith made without fear cf | parneU-a w)gg0n, Mr. Davitt uttered a
adverse comment, and Catholics should be | bresthlcrs end Indistinct ikfur.es. 
proud to Imitate In this one of the meet 
respected and Intellectual of living men.

A RAV AT BALtYUR.
"It IsThe News says editorially : 

evident Mr. Balfour ordered the police 
not to arrest Mr. HarrDon. Should 
Dillon or 0 Brian bs arrast id It will re
duce to an utter absurdity aud a revolting 
fiction the theory that the law is Impar
tially administered in Ireland.” Tho 
News trust M". Dillon will use h!« It fluence 
to prevent a repetition of tho criminal folly 
of the lhue-thro A’lrg incident. The beet 
way, the paper continues, to destroy 
Parnell’s power,!» to let him rave In peace. 
who paid parnell’s election expenses 

Mr. Lnboochere, iu a speech tv S:raifort 
décimé l the Ljudon T>rtcs paid

“ Never

I
)

Germany would scffii serious loss II their 
fe.rless leader were taken from them at
this critical time.

w

the strength of parties 
Or the seats occupied by Nationalists, 

fifty are against Mr. Parnell, thirty two 
have declared for him, and three ot the 
members for which are absent from the 
country have not aa vet made known 
their sentiments. These, with tho 
vacancy of Kilkenny, make up the eighty 
six.

to day,
Mr. Parnell's election expenses ia 1880 
Ho asserted he coaid bring fotwa:d abuu 
daat proof of this

NEW NATIONALIST PAPERS
Dublin, Dtc 17.—A new paper sp 

peared here to day under the title of tne
Insup ptessible,

The prospectus of the Irith National 
Press was also issued. It states that the 
object of the publishers is to Issue a new 
Dublin dally piper that will represent the 
national Interests, wh'ch, it says, are jio- 
pardlz-id by the want of au orgau giving 
Independent expression to the political 
conviction of the I dsh people. Tne caol 
tal of the paper Is divided iato 12,000 
shares of £5 each, and the directors are : 
Messrs. Win O'Brien, chairman and chief 
tdltor ; Justiu McCarthy, and Meters. 
Sexton, Murphy, Timothy Healy, Dakson 
and Barry.

Coblent z, white Herr Wlndthorst was in 
the midst of hie famous and eloquent

On another

IMR DAVITT INDIGNANT.
Then, turning, he pushed bis way back 

to his own car surrounded by his faithful 
While the Mail bu delighted in open I lupporter. ud amid the coulmuous yells

.. ,____ . I and execrations of the two contendingmg it. oolumua to anonymous wri.ers ^ ei)dl elctted factions, Bnd with an
who endeavor to east odium on the exoh.Dge cf a shower of blows, Mr. Divltt 
nsme of the late Cardinal Newmsn, it ia remounted bis car and thouted : “ Men of 
pleasing to notice that Hie Eminence as Kilkenny ! I came here in defence of the

1 right of public meeting and liberty of 
speech. Our opponents sent their blsck- 
guards to Interrupt the proceedings, but 

for him the admiration and affectiou of I we have beaten them back. I was never 
Protestants in England as well ae Citho | struck by an Eoglkhmao, but to day was 
lie. Who knew him intimately It can- I
not be euppoeed that hie Protestant xumultacms cheers, after which the crowd 
friends were pleated that he became a dispersed. Mr. Purnell and his friends 
Catholic, but they knew that he took | drove to Castlecomet, Messrs. D.vltt and 
thia atep through honeat conviction,and I Tanner following In their wake, 
they did not admire him any the leia At 0„tlecomer to-day Davitt and 
for the atraightlorward conduct which Tlnnet addressed an open-air assemblage, 
caused him to make sacrifice of bit | dilating upon the Incidents at Baillnekll 
earthly iotereata on the altar of truth. ! tS luVck them.'ToSahen [be

Hence, we find that among those who ç^i^es containing the Parnellltes psseed 
are interesting themselves in the erre- the crowd, which hooted and pelted them 
tion of a worthy memorial to the with mud and atones. WiUiim Ridroand 
deceased Cardinal and the name, of tbe «PPeared on the edge of the crowd.

„ " . . „ , . ! D.vltt sent hlm a message say that if
Dean of Durham and Sir rredenc palnen W0uld agree to stand beside him 
Leighton, both ol whom have become end deliver a speech Davitt would reply 
members of the Memorial Fund Com. f0 it lnd would guarantee Parnell a quiet 
mittee. I hearing. Bsdmond bore the message to

Parnell, who replied : “I am not in a 
The Grand Master of the Freemaeins I position to treat. I am only in a position 

of Italy published a letter addressed to to fight.’*
member, of the order, In reference to the h^Y«“SÎW|.M»II
course they should pursue In the general m(,n wb0 bad gtood b/ bia Bido many a 
elections. He saye “It Is the duty cf 
Freemasons to fight without any truce 
against clericalism, and this Is the only 
party hate which may be regarded aa 
holy.” It needed not this document to 
convince good Catholics that the associa- 
atlon Is rightly condemned by the Church.
It may be true that Freemasonry In this 
country does not aim so pertinaciously at 
this ever present object of the order In 
Europe, but from the fact that the 
eocletles aie one, and mutually support 
each other, the order here Is responsible

/

A new report was cabled last week 
that the Holy Father ia dangerously ill. 
Liter reporte say that the étalement 

grossly exaggerated, 
was auttering from a alight cold, but he 
was able to give an audience to the Card!- 
nais on the 16th inat, juat when the 
despatches were representing him aa 
being in a moat oritioal condition. It ia 
the custom with the newspaper 
pondenta at Rome to misrepresent from 
time to time the condition ol the Pope’s 
health, that is to aay, whenever the 
Government othcials think it advisable 
to create an agitation in ecclesiatical 

It was eo during the life of

a scholar, hia acknowledged nobleleas of 
character and bia kindness of heart won

MR MCCARTHY AT CORK.
Cork, Dec 17.—The city sud county con 

ventiou assembled to-day. Tho hall was 
crowded with delegates aud spectators 
The name of Parnell was greit-.d with 
cheers by the delegates, But the crowd 
groaned. A number of policemen guarded 
the entrances. The High Sheriff of Oork 
presided. Tbe chairman read a telegram 
from Patrick Egan giving Instructions lor 
the transfer of his shares in UniteI Ireland 
to Mr. McCarthy. Mr. McCarthy, In en 
address, declared If the Irish party wanted 
authority or sanction for what they had 
dore the magnificent gathering there as
sembled gave It to them. After such a 
meeting tnay would be entitled to speak 
in the name of the Irish people, and they 
would have a stiil better tight so to speak 
after the election In K'lkenny.

Many priests and prominent clPzsns 
were present R solutions were passed 
expressing approval of Mr. McCarthy's 
coarse end Patrick Egan’s action in tele
graphing Instructions for tne transfer of 
his United Ireland shares to Mr. McCarthy, 

Mr. S xton declared that Mr. O’Brien 
was returning from America with a broken 
heart, end that Mr. Parnell would be satis 
tied with nothing short of the most 
abject submission

MR DAVITT’b VERDICT.
London, Deo. 18—The Labor World, 

Mr. David's paper, In an article on; the 
Irish situation, says : Every hope
founded upon Mr. Parnell's supposed 
honor, patriotism and political honesty 
has been dashed to the ground. He has 
more thsn justified all taat his worst foes 
have ever said about him. His tactics In 
Ireland are the crowning dbgrsce of his 
career.
country, he stands revealed as the most 
unscrupulous tyrant that ever rode rough
shod over the hopes of a ration Let the 
end be what It may, Parnell will be ior- 

Imposslhie as the leader of a

Hia Holinesswas

Icorrea-
icime

eirolea.
Pius IX. and the eeme course haa been 
followed regarding Pope Leo XIIL

Mb. Walsh, Mayor of Wexford, is once 
incarcerated tor publishing reportemore

of the proceedings of branches of the 
National League. This is the third time 
he haa been imprisoned for the same 
“crime.” It ia no wonder that a 
étant correspondent of the Mail describes 
orime ae rampant in Ireland when such 
acts are made crimes by alien law ; but 
when it comes to crimes of the Jack the 
Ripper species, England decidedly 

Mr. Walsh would

con-

long day, but he was not going to ask 
permission to speak from a occk sparrow 
like Tanner or a jackdaw like Davitt. 
While other Parnellites were addressing 
the crowd a number of Mr. Davitlfs foi. 
lowers got together and began hooting at 
the speakers. The Parnellites closed 
around the vehicle from which their 
orators were addressing the people, and 
the police appeared and tried to divide 
the tactions. The meeting ended in a 
scene of wild confusion, and Mr. Parnell 
and hie friends drove off amid showers 
of stones and mud

HR PARNELL STRUCK IN TB R FACE. 
Frequent atlimpts to assail the mem. 

for the official acts of the supreme author- bers 01 tbe party were made and several 
itles In Europe. No Citholic can be a bags tilled with lime were thrown at Mr.

,___ , ,v. ha I Parnell. Mr. Harrington’s shouldersmember of the order anywhere, just be j were 00Tered „ilb end , meBB of
cime Ift la condemned by the Church. It lime struek Mr. Parnell full in the face, 
Is suggestive that the Masonic latter ap. completely blinding him. This infuri

ated Mr. Parnell’s lrienda, Mr. Hatiing-

carries tft the palm, 
have escaped impritonment if he had 
consented to give bail not to repeat hie 
offence, hot he refused to do so.

Toe tine of ^20 itnpored upon ItiV. 
David Humphreys, of Clrshel, by the 
resident magistrates of Tipperary wan 
paid by his fellow-priests ; on I, us a pro 
test against the unjust sentence, the 
members ot the Sacied Heart Society of 
Tipperary presented him with £M: with 
Which he intends to found a library lor 
the society.

Among the English contributions 
made to the fund for Irish evioted ten
ante £2,275 were given by nine persona. 
Two of these contributor! gave «81000

Professor Skinner, who occupies the 
Hebrew chair In the Presbyterian College 
A Lopdon, England, Iu treating the sub- 

,1 of Higher Criticism, recently gave 
utterance to views which show that he Is 

' tainted with the Ratlotallim which Is so 
German Protestants, 

of this many strict Pres.

A Favorite Annual.False to his ftlends, false to his
Benziget’s Catholic Home Almanac,fer 

1891 has been issued. Id has a beautiful 
frontispiece of the Sacred Heart, in colors. 
The illustrations are of a very tine undvr, 
white tbe best writers iu the o mntry were 
employed to supply matter that wi* 
render the volume a treasure in every Cattf 
olio home. The price ia tweuty-fl vo otntq. 
Orders sent to this office will be promp^ 
tiled.

/
ever more 
united Irlrh people.”

PARNELL’S HOLD WEAKENING.
New York, Dec. 18 —Tbe Times’ cor

respondent at Kilkenny says a long tour 
through the districts of the Kilkenny dlvla 
Ion yesterday Went to etrengthen the Im
pression u to the growing sentiment of

universal among 
As a coLBtquence 
byterlans who formerly aided la sustain
ing the college arc now refusing to con
tribute. The Preebyterlane have been
unfortunate of late In having Ritlonallitle peared In CrlipVsorgen, the Btfarma» /

mass always seeisi”
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He looked at me half ieipWomly, aa U 
ho thought I might he pretending Ignor- 
anee. Teen, disarmed by my (rank eorl-
salty :

“It’s a eery old eoeton In the Blank 
Eiplnoote at the ChrUtmaa fwtleal.”

“ But whet b a eery old euetom, my 
dear Miguel, If I am not too eutloue I”

“It la a fashion among na that the 
father and mother with the laet male 
child born In the parish shall be the Holy 
Family In the stable of Bethlehem at the 
«butch.1'

“ And this year It la you ?"
"Yea” —then a little hurriedly : “I 

married J tanne Targtn fifteen months ago. 
She was the only daughter of the people 
at Border Lands, the rich eat farm in the 
Eaplnorz". I was only a farm laborer on 
the estate bafore I went to the war with 
those eureed Prussians of Germany ; nnd 
I never con’d tell why Guillaume Targan 
gare her to me, unless It wee that I had 
cracki d a good many Uhlan belmeta."

“ You are not to badly built. Perhaps 
Jeanne herself found the young soldier to 
her taste.”

“ Oh I" he muttered, half shamefacedly, 
“so long as a man It sound and not as 
ugly at a Tlreboee wolf—” Then stand
ing up and caressing hie soft black beard, 
trimmed In two shapely points, while hie 
face lighted with a brilliant smile : “ Three 
months ago Jeanne brought me a boy, as 
handarme as day dawn ; as handsome as 
she Is herself. For, Monsieur, Jeanne 
Miguel Is the prettiest woman In the 
mountains. She has hair aa blonde ae a 
distaff of hemp, which is seldom seen 
among our people, who are as black at 
moles. It Is the eolor of a stalk of yellow 
broom when It flowers in summer time. 
Upon the faith of a M'guel, who doesn’t 
know how to lie, Monsieur le Core Cou
plas hasn’t had auch a B.eieed Virgin be
fore for—”

“ Miusleut le Core Oonplae I The Abbe 
Cyprlen Couplac !”

“ You know him, then ?”
“ Know him ! Why we were school 

friends, the best, the truest. It U ten 
years since I saw him.”

“ Ah ! Monsieur, If you would but go 
to see him, now that you are In the 
neighborhood. We are within half an 
hour of Cabrecollee. It would be such a 
delight for him, and he is so good. He 
gives everything away In charity. He is 
poorer than a church mouse. Bat If hie 
larder 1s empty, why Border-Lande Is not 
a gun shot beyond, and there Is plenty, 
with a floe carpeted chamber where the 
Bishop slept when he came last to give 
First Communion and confirmation. 
You will be so welcome, to him and tons.

11 You t rmpt me sorely, Miguel.”
“ Mother Bergocde !” shouted the stout 

peasant. The landlady entered. 1 was 
forced to let him pay my reckoning with 
his own, and the next moment he had 
shouldered my gun, for fear I might be 
Inclined to change my mind, and I wss 
following him down the hillside.

An hour later, as we turned a sharp 
angle of the rocky path, the last rays of 
the sun touched the red roofs of a Utile 
hamlet gliamlng in the valley before us.
” Cabrecjllea !” cried Miguel, with eyes 
widened as If he already saw Jeanne, with 
her bale yellow ae the broom In summer 
and a baby like day-dawn upon her 
breast ; and ten minutes after we were 
knocking at the door of the priest's house.
What a joyful meeting I And yet for me 
it had a touch of sadness. I had always 
known him thin and pale ; but the head 
was massive, and the features refined to a 
degree rate among the pesta itry from 
which he sprang. He had euperb eyes 
glowing under bushy brows, and a mats of 
closely-cropped black halt like a cap of 
fine piled velvet. Now all was changed.
He was quite bald ; the face waa covered 
with a net work of fine wrinkles, to web- 
like that they seemed to strangle expres
sion ; the cheeks were emaciated and 
scarred ; the eyes deeply sunken.

“My poor Utile • Wren !’” I said at 
last ; trying jatlingly to hide the anxiety 
I felt, and returning his embraces with In
terest.

“Ah! how good of M'guel to bring 
you, and of you to come I” he repeated 
again and again, praising me to kis heart 
between each phraae. “ You shall see 
what a magnificent Christmas feast We 
have here. It was surely the good Old 
who sent you here to Cibrecollee, ' the 
«'.unity of goats,’ to be edified. Just as 
you knocked Angelina and 1—you re
member Angelina Biuret, my house 
keeper at Roquesele 1—she and I were 
finishing the dresses for St. Joseph and 
the Blessed Virgin. There la a Sue 
white mantle out of an old surplus fit 
Jeanne, and thle dalmatic will give Mig
uel an air like one of the Magi coming 
with gifla. No one will recognise him.
You shall see for yourself.”

As the night fell there arose one of the 
bitter wlcds so common to the country.
It whistled through the loose windows In 
a way that made me shiver, 
closer to the fire.

“You are comfortable, dear friendl” 
he asked, hie kind hand on my shoulder

“Yes, for the time being. Bat, 
heavenly goodness ! this house la a cage.”

It was his turn to shiver now. He 
looked at me a moment eidly : “You 
ka°” 1 “o louger have a cage,” he said.

llavo you so completely renounced 
your winged temptations T That is 
heroic,”

“ Monseigneur Le Courtee, who eue- 
cceled by good Bishop Thibault, admon
ished, ms often ; but It wee an accident 
which finally forced me to give all my 
birds up. Shall I tell you about It while 
Angelina prepares dinner?”

“Certainly.”
“ The year that took our young men 

away to the war was the coldest ever 
known In the mountains. Wolves preyed

aïïfffl'-tfrbS’ïïïïK
ished with hunger, came down from the 
mountains, and between them the farm- 
yatds were ravaged. At last they even 
attacked man, One poor three year-ol-’ 
darling waa snatched away from I ta. o«/ 
door step in Ulnestet and torn to piece,', 
the bushes. To add to our troubles snow*

i¥!,i*nd niRht' Oily the old men 
and children were left to care for the 
herds, so the evil grew aid grew. It was 
but rarely one could get near enough to 
ohoot the mauraudeti, end then at best 
they were only wounded. On day Guil
laume Targan hit an Immenie eagle and
êhliîk hum tï°f ïi' p,,jr’ b0‘ *lJ
cheek hie flight to the mountain». The
nest Band» n eheph.td reported to me

y bed pamd « greet bfcd, ' blae* »! '

,

/
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It wee keif a minute before Diaper 
picked himself from the froien earth, 
still dried with the thoek. He showed 
no desire to follow, or continue the quar
rel. With teeth ret like a vite, and e livid 
face, he looked after the strong figure of 
of Will, till he turned into hit father's 
house.

Next day, the young men left the vil- 
lege, end entered on their duty as officers 
of the Canton, which ley in Liverpool dock. 
No one knew of their quarrel, ae neither 
had spoken of it, and mere had been no 
witnesses.

The preparation for roe kept them 
apart for several deyr. The vessel relied 
from Liverpool, end toon cleared the 
Channel. Two weeks later when the ship 
petted on e beentlful night within eight of 
the Western Islands, the young 
face to face on the poop. Wll 
had come on deck to en joy the delightful 
scene, not thinking that the firit mate wae 
officer of the watch.

“ Draper,” said Will, In a friendly tone, 
holding out hie bind when they met, “ 1 
did not know von were engeged to Miss 
Walmiley. We should both be sorry for 
whet happened that night ”

The eyes of Draper glittered like iteel 
as he answered ie a sneering tone,—

“And who told you, sir, tbit I wae 
engaged 1”

“ I judge so from you conduct,” sold 
Will.
“You are not a good judge, then,” 

answered Draper.
“ Then there's ell lhe less retion for us 

to quarrel, man. Take back your Insult 
log words, and let me apologize for my 
violence.”

“My Insulting words—let me eer, whet 
were they ? Ah, yes,”—he «poke slowly, 
es If he meant to wound with the repeti
tion—“I think I said that I hid been a 
witness to your snivelling ecene of fare, 
well — and that I was acquainted with 
your uuioughtand Impertinent attention» 
to that girl. By the w»y, 1 may tell you 
that she herself made me acquainted with 
the offensive persistence of her obtuse 
admirer.”

■‘tile told you!” said Will, staggered 
by the word. “She said my love was 
tffjnelve to herl”

“Ha! do — not live exactly," said the 
other, with the acme biting sneer ; “ I be 
Hove you never gave her a chance to ling 
that In your teeth.”

“Take cere, Draper !” ea!d Sheridan.
" Well, let us go on with the Insulting 

words, as you choose to call them. I 
also said you were a liar, If I remember 
well ; and a cur—did I not ?”

“ Why < j you repeat the foul words, 
man ? ’ a oi Sheridan, Indignantly.

“ Why ? Because I use! them after 
csreful choosing—because they are true ! 
Stay ?—” he added, raising his voice, and 
backing to the rail, as hs saw .Sierldan 
approaching. “ I am the firit officer of 
tble ship, and If you dare to relse your 
hand against me, I will shoot you like a 
dog. We’ll have no mutiny here.”

“Mutiny !" cried Sheridan, more as
tounded and puzzled than angry. “ What 
In heaven’s name are you talking about ?
I want to be cslm, Draper, for old time's 
sake. You call me vile names, and 
threaten my life, and yet I hive given 
you no earthly cause. What do you 
mean ?”

“I mean, that he who pretends to be 
my friend, while he ruins my character, 
la a liu ; and he who tells a slander In 
secret Is a coward.”

“ Slander your cheracter !” said Sheri
dan, “ I never raid an 111 word of you— 
though I have unwillingly become ac
quainted with some thing» that I wish 1 
had never known."

The Utter part of the sentence was 
slowly added. Draper winced as if cut 
with a whip.

“You have made a charge," continued 
Sheridan, sternly, “and you most ex
plain It. How have I slandered you ?”

Diaper hesitated. Ha bated the man 
before him, like a fiend ; but he hated 
still more the subject he had now to 
touch.

“You knewabint that girl In Calcutta,” 
he said, now fairly livid with passion ; 
“no one In England knew it but you.”

“Yea,” said Sheridan, slowly, 
learned something about it, against my 
will."

“ Against your will !” sneered the other, 
"wae It against your will you told the 
story to — her?”

Draper never repeated Alice's name, 
ae If It were unpleasant to his tongue.

“ 1 never mentioned your shameful 
affairs,” answered Sheridan, with ecorn 
and Indignation ; “ but you are justly 
punished to have thought so."

“You did tell her !” cried Draper, ter
ribly excited ; you told her about my 
marriage In Calcutta.”

“ Your marriage!” ard Sheridan 
stepped bask, as If recoiling from a 
reptile. Then, after a pause, as If speak
ing to a condemned culprit,—

" Your Infamy Is deeper than I thought.
I did not know till now that your victim 
In Calcutta was also your wife.”

With lightning tepidity Draper saw the 
dreadful confession his error had led him 
Into. He knew that Sheridan spoke the 
truth, and he hurledly attempted to close 
the grave he had exposed.

“ She la dead,” he said, searching Sheri, 
dan’s face ; “you should have kno-vn 
that, too.”

“ Dead or alive, Gcd have pity on 
her !" answered Sheridan, whose face and 
voice were fi led with revulsion and con 
tempt. *' For her sake, 1 pray that she 
may bs dead ; but I do not believe you, 
I shall see that those bo warned In time 
who are still In danger."

Sheridan deliberately turned on his heel 
and entered the cabin, white Draper, con 
founded and dismayed at his self convic
tion, leant on the rail looking out at sea, 
cuti lug his own stupidity that had be
trayed him.

“ Who else could have known ?” he 
muttered ; ” and who else could have told 
hot ? But the doesn’t wholly believe It— 
and, when I swore It was false that last 
tvsnlng, I think she believed me. I’ll 
take care, at all events, that he shall have 
no chance to unsay my word.”

For hours the brooding rascal walked 
the poopdeck, till the watch was changed, 
when he went below, and trltd to sleep.

10 RE CONTINUED,

discipline nnd promotion ns the Bevel 
Nevy, nnd yonng men of good position 
entered It u n profcsdoD. On bit Inst 
veynge Draper bad become first mete ; 
end Will Sheridan bed lately engeged to 
teke bit old place on thn Canton as seeond 
mete.

Ae Draper stepped from the ebrubbety 
end hailed Will with e cheery word, bu 
bend wet onUtretehrd In e most sordini 
wey, end Mr lips smiled ; bat bis eye wee 
keen and smllefeta end na sold na lee. He 
bed known for years of Will's effeetlon 
for Allee Wamsley ; and It wee commonly 
raid In the village that Alice retained 
hit love.

“ Why don’t yon nrk Alice to go skntlng 
this afternoon ?” said Draper.

“ I have jeit asked her,” raid Will, 
“end she is going ”

“ Bravo I” raid Draper, In e hearty 
tone, so far at the sound went ; “ I 
thought she would like to be liked, when 
1 told her belt an hour ego thet we were 
going.”

Will Sterldsn bed some light word on 
hit lip, but be did not speak it ; nod Ms 
smile faded, though without apparent 
cause, while he locked et Draper's pleer 
sent foes.

“ She didn’t ray he kid told bar,” be 
thought, end aomehow the thought 
troubled him. But he put it nway end 
forgot ill about It before the afternoon.

The mill pond was covered with skateri 
when Will nnd Allen arrived. They had 
often rkated together before, nnd beoauee 
Alice was timid on the Ice, the uted to 
hold Will'» bend or teke hb trm; end 
now and then, end as often ns he could, 
Will’e arm waa around her, •• he rtruek 
out etrongly end rapidly.

Unoonrcleasly they had assumed settled 
relatione toward each other — ebe railing 
on him with confidence, end he quite 
assured of her trust.

To-day there wae a disturbing element 
•omewhere. Before thev had been ten 
minutes on the Ice, Will noticed that 
Alice was, for the firit time In her life, 
liatei.ii g inattentively to hb word». And 
more than once he saw her looking over 
hit shoulder, ae If set king some one In the 
crowd of skateri After a while she evi
dently found whom she bad sought, and 
her face brightened. Will, at the 
moment, atked her some quertlon, and she 
did not hear him at first, but made him 
repeat the word.

With a strange sinking of the heart, he 
folio wed the direction of the girl'» eyes, 
and was just la time to see Ssm Draper 
kin his hand to her — and Alice smiled.

Will Sheridan was a sensitive and 
proud young fellow, aid hlr quick feelings 
if honor were wounded by what he per- 
haps too hastily deemed the deceit of 
Alice Walmsley. A change bad certainly 
come In her relation to him, but what 
tight had he to change her with deceit? 
He had no claim on her — had never 
speken a word of love to her In his life.

The evening had closed when he left her 
at her mother's gats. They said "Giod 
night” in a now fashion—the words were 
as cold ar the wind, and the touch of the 
hands was brief end formal.

After thst Will did not atk Alice to 
walk or .kale with him. He called no 
more at her mother’s house ae he used to 
do. He went to none of the usual places 
of meeting with her. If he had gone, he 
should have been all the more lonely ; 
for he could not pretend to be pleasantly 
engaged with otbers while his hsart was 
full of pain and unrest. But he could 
not help watching for her from hb room 
window ; and surely It were better for hb 
happiness had he overcome this, too.

He saw that where he used to be, there 
every day waa hb rival. He heard 
Draper’s loud and happy voice and 
laughter ; ard he noticed that Alice wae 
happier ard far more boisterous than ever 
he hsd known her—and that her happi
ness and gayety became even louder when 
she knew he was observlrg.

But at last came the time of the Can
ton a sallloz. Or the evening before leav- 
log, Will Sheridan went to Mrs. Walms- 
ley's to say good by, and, as Alice was not 
there, he remained talking with her 

ther, with whom he had always been a 
favorite. After a while he heard the gate 
swing, and saw Alice approaching the 
house, and Diaper looking after her from 
the gate.

When Alice entered, he was standing 
end bidding farewell to her mother, who 
War weeping quietly,

Alice understood all, and the flush 
faded from her cheek.

“Good bv, Alice,” he said, holding out 
his baud “ You know l am golr-g away tn 
the morning.” Hs had walked towards 
the door as he spoke, keeping her hand, 
ard now they stood In the porch.

He saw the teats la her eyes, ard his 
courage gave way, for he had only a boy’s 
heart to bear a man's grief ; and be 
covered his face with his hand and 
sobbed.

In a few moments he was calm, and he 
beat over the weeping girl. “ Alice !” he 
whispered, tenderly, and she raised her 
tear stained face to his breast. Poor Will, 
yearning to take her In his arms, remem
bering what he had seen, only presred her 
hands In bis, and stooping kissed her on 
the forehead again and again, Then he 
walked, teer-blinded, down the straight 
path to the gate.

A moment after, ho felt a man’s hsnd 
on his cillar, and, turning, met the hard 
eyes of Draper. Sheridan’s face was still 
quivering with the powertul emotion.

“ What do you mean, Draper ?” ho da- 
minded angrily, dashing the hand aside.

“ I mean to lot you know,” said Draper, 
ontemptaoua’y, weighing the words, 
" that I saw all your snivelling scene, and 
that I have seen all your impertinent 
attentions to that girl.”

Will Sheridan controlled himself by a 
violent (ffort, bccaase the name of Alice 
Walmsley was In question.

“ That girl, as you Impertinently call 
her,” he said, cslrnly, “ Is one of my oldest 
friends. My attentions have never been 
impertinent to her.”

“You He, you cur !” brutally answered 
Draper.

Though few words had been spoken, 
here was the culmination of an enmity 
thst was oil and rackllrg. On both sides 
there bad been repression of feeling ; but 
now the match had touched the powder, 
and the wrath flamed.

The word had barely passed the Inenlt- 
er’a lips, when he reeled and tumbled head
long from Sheiidan’e terrible blow. At 
toon as the blow wet delivered, Will 
turned, and walked toward hb own home, 
never even looking behind.

THE ABBE OF JHE BIRDS.MOONDYNE. country-eide ns •Ooupiee, the Part
ridge.' ”

“And you ennnot but know that, 
partly from your nlie end pertly 
from your bird.loving manie, you ere 
nailed • Abbe Ooupiee, the Wren ?' ”

“ I like the nlckneme, Monseigneur ! 
It in such e (lender, bright, brisk little 
creature. Only its volee b somewhat dry 
end week—”

“ Precisely like your own, my deer 
Abbe. But with your spo 
—or poaeher’a, I should i

A CHRISTMAS srosr.BOOK SECOND.
TBE SANDALWOOD TRADE. I.

When we were ell young together In 
the Academy of Montpellier there wet 
not one of ue but predieted for Gyprien 
Ooupiee, the emelleet boy in toe school, 
honor end edveneement in the priest's 
calling for whiob he wee preparing him
self. Such ardor, eueh unselfishness, 
rueh sweet humility end devotion die 
lloguiehed him thst it wee herd to tell 
whether we most loved or admired him. 
The professor* clone shrugged their 
■boulders—from jealousy rather then 
judgment, according to our theorise — 
when they repeated, et they often did, 
“That boy’s vocation rune nway with 
him.” But there wee no one to agree 
witb them.

The one weskneee of this pure end 
ardent soul waa hie passion for birde. 
Ae we took our daily walk» together in 
the park of La Valletta or in the fields 
near the tea-shore, he would raise him 
•elf on tiptoe, with bunds and eyea lifted 
to heaven, at the leant whir of wing* or 
ripple of song, murmuring in an under ■ 
tone of ecalasy, “ Ravishing ! ravishing !” 
Sight or sound ol the little flying ores 
lures seemed to carry him wholly out of 
himtelf. But who could reproach so 
amiable a fault when he shared it with 
suets good company as St. Btaeventure, 
friend of the rparrowe, and St. Francis 
of Assisi, who loved ell those “small 
beasts of God ?” Little we dreamed, as 
we laughed at fall foible, how it waa to 
affect hb life.

After ordination he wee sent to the 
best living in France. But how could a 
fastidious congregation tolerate a ourate 
who ran through the elreeta like a boy 
with a neat of linnets or a twittering 
finch rolled up in the skirt of hie cas
sock ? You may be eure it was not the 
poor or the maimed of body and epirit 
that found fault with him ; bit minietra 
lions to them were too tender and eon 
■tant. But when his rare momenta of 
leisure came he was off to the woods or 
the marshes with hi* horse hairs and his 
little pot of glue ; and the bare walls of 
the presbytery were tilled cages and 
with chirping, flying morsels which were 
a heavy weight to the heart 
of Angelina, his housekeeper, and a 
subject of gossip to the town. His parish 
priest expostulated, but he might as 
well have hoped to keep the tun from 
shining. Si a flue day came at last 
when be waa met in the churchyard, his 
soutane torn in two places and the 
heads of a brace oi red partridges show 
ing through the rents, and the outraged 
Superior appealed to the Bishop. A 
week later he was transferred to Rique- 
eels, a villagn of three hundred souls, as 
poor as S’,. Fulcrans had been rich.

Here for a year he kept clear of temp, 
tatioo ; but, alas ! one September morn- 
ing as fie read his breviary in the little 
garden a shadow fell on the hook, a jubi
lant trill of voices tell from heaven, and 
a long line of larks dropped into a neigh
boring corn field. Next morning all toe 
empty cages in Roqueaels were borrowed 
and tilled ; Angelina's life was again a 
burden ; and history repeated itself to a 
certain degree. The Vicar General, com 
ing with the Cure of the next parish to 
visit, surprised the little Abbe returning 
from the fields, bailees, collarless, 
scratched, breathless, and happy. In 
two days came a mandate fro— the 
Bishop,citing Monsieur the Abbe Cyprlen 
Coupiac to appear before the official tri
bunal of the diocese.

In the midst of hi* larks and finches, 
sparrows and blackbirds, Angeline saw 
her master shrink away before her very 
eyes, day by day, like a prisoner await
ing execution. Waa he to be degraded 
again in the eyes of men ? Keener tor
ture yet—were hia beloved companions 
to be taken from him? Driven to des
peration, the good soul, who did not want 
for courage to rcild her master on ordin 
ary cccasioi a but who had kept silent 
now for very pity, came to him one 
morning where he eat feeding a sick 
dove with little pellets of meal,

“If I were you, Monsieur, I would go 
to morrow, without waiting to be called, 
and ask pardon of Monseigneur,”

“ Pardon ?” stammered the Cure : 
“ pardon?”

“ Yra, pardon !" repeated the house
keeper, firmly. “ Perhaps Monseigneur 
is not so bad as they make him out to 
be.”

Bt John Boylh O'Bully.

I.
IBB MATE OF «El CANTON.

It Is midwinter, In n little Lsnesehlre 
village on the tout, not far from Liver 
pool. Out quiet mein it rent, crossed by 
three or four short side streets, thst lead In 
the summer dare Into the sweet meadow» 
nnd orchardr. Ou of there side struts has 
only three houses on one side, separated 
by goodly gardens. The bourn In the 
«entre le the smallest, but It li extremely 
neat, end the gsrdno fairly glows with 
eolor.

Tali U the borne of Mrr. Wslmtley, e 
widow ; end the garden ie looked after by 
henelf and her deughttr Alter, about elx- 
teen yean cl I. Th« honte on the right of 
Mrs. Welmrley’r belongs to Mr. Draper, 
the i Idlest men In the vlllege, e retired 
etorekeeper. The house on the left 
belong» to Captain Shsildsn, e bluff old 
Irishman, retired from the Nevy, and now 
Inspector of Oonat Guardr, whore family 
eonrlrte of hie no end daughter—Will 
Bheridan, the ton, being j art twenty y eat» 
old.

rtman instincts 
rather nail It— 

you must live on game all the year 
round.”

“lent 
not touch

“ Whet do you do, then I”
“ Why, my rick people end my poor I 

who never have a good morsel if I eould 
not help them.” stammered the poor 
little Cure of Riquesels, bis eye» oast 
down, half In sorrow, half in shame. 
" But even for them I could not kill my 
little creatures. I give them array, and 
then—”

The Buhop stretched out both bande 
nnd pressed those of the Abbe warmly.

“ You ere from Gioestee ?” he naked, 
after a moment’s silence. “ Isn’t Oebre 
colles somewhere near It ?”

“Just a short league away, on the 
mountain spur."

“ Knowing now better than ever your 
love for the poor, it will not be painful 
to you—answer me now frankly. I do 
not with to leave you at Roxueaeli under 
the authority of those not in sympathy 
with you. The Ahbe Calmelr of tiabre- 
ooller it dead. Would it please you to 
have the parish ?”

“ Ah ! with what gratitude, Monseig 
neur ! To go back to my own country 
To be among the graver of my own 
people. To live among the mountains 
where I wae born. Monseigneur I Mon
seigneur !” And large tears wet bis pale 
cheeks.

The Bishop lovingly addressed him. 
“Monsieur, the Able Wren,” he said 
with a smile, “my dear brother, to 
morrow you will pack your truck for 
Cabrecollee. All your sins of bird catch 
ing are forgiven.” And lifting his arms 
over the bowed head of the Cur 
had fallen again on hie knees :
Domini sit temyer voUtcum "

I couldjtne, Monseigneur 1

men eame 
1 Sheridan

At the gate of Draper'! gaiden, opening 
on the street, stands a handsome young 
man in the uniform of the merchant 
marine He le Sim Draper, first ofiber of 
the Cantin, arrived a few weeks before 
from Uhlan.

“Good-morning, Alice,” ha says In n 
cheerful but not a pleasant voice, ni Alice 
Walmsley pstecd down the road.

Alice stopped end chatted lightly for a 
minute with fair old schoolmate. Draper 
evidently paid her a compliment, for her 
cheeks weie flushid ai ebe entered her 
mother's gate, standing near which Was 
youeg Sheridan, whom she slightly stinted 
and hurriedly passed, much to his surprise, 
for their relations were, at least, of the 
oldest and closest friendship.

“ Alice,” eatd Will, In a wondsilog tone, 
as the glil passed with list U ashed lace.

“Well — did you speak?” And she 
piustd and turned her head.

Will Sheridan loved Alice, and she 
knew It, though no word hsd been spoken. 
He had loved ner fir years In a boy's way, 
cherishing her memory on his long voy
age, for Will, too, wee a sailor, ar Wire 
almost ill the young men of the vlllsge ; 
but he was soon to leave home fir a two 
years’ service on Ssm Draper’s veesel, and 
cf late hla heart bid been urg'ng him to 
speak to Alice.

He was a quiet, thoughtful, manly 
young fellow, with nothlug particular 
about him, except this strong secret lore 
for the prettiest glri la the tillage,

“Yes, I spoke,” he answered hesitat
ingly, as If wounded ; “ but perhaps you 
haven’t time to listen.”

“ What Is it, Will ?” she sail In a kind
lier tone, and smiling, though before she 
•poke she eaw with a aide glance that Sam 
Draper had gone away from the gate.

“ Oh, it Isn't anything particular,” said 
Will ; “ only there’s rare skating on the 
mill pond, end 1 wss going there th'.n after
noon ”

“ And — ?” queried Alloa, archly,
“Yes — I Irish you would,” said Will, 

earnsstly.
“ Well, I think I will," she replied laugh

ingly, “ though you haven’t told me yet 
what I am to do.”

“Why, go skatirg with me,” said Will, 
highly pleased ; “Sam Draper and his sla
ters are going, and there will be a crowd 
from the village. Shall I come for you 
at 3?’

“ Ye»,” she replied, “ 1 ’ll be ready ;’’ 
and as she turned toward her mother’s 
house, the flush was In her face egaia.

Will Soetldea waiked lightly or, think- 
Passing Draper’s

re, who 
; “Fax

II.
During the month of December, 1874, 

there was a general gathering among 
all our people ol the Devenues to hunt 
the wolves, which bad been more than 
usually bold that winter. I took a gun 
with the rest and joined the party at the 
rendezvous. One can imagine the tumult 
that a hundred and filly sportsmen, 
armed to the teeth, tinging, ahoutino, 
wild with hunger and thirst, would make 
each evening in the small inns and 
large ferma of the neighborhood. Ac 
cording to pnpu'ar report, we were to 
free the Black Eipinonzs lor ever from 
any trace of the stealthy and cruel 
beasts which were the terror of the 
plaoe, and return to our own homes 
covered with wolf skins and glory. It 
waa all very well while we remained in 
the valleys, stalking the fields all day 
and gathered about the enormous tire 
placez ol the too comfortable and hospi 
table farm houses in the evening ; to 
scent the omelettes and fat pullets that 
were to ease our ravenous appetite», and 
to sleep at night in the great barns fra 
grant with lreeh hay and the sweet 
breath of the cows. But it was a differ
ent thing when the question arose of 
elimbiog the steep and frozen aides of 
Li Rond il m a cold that would stiffen an 
Esquimau, with only water to drink, a 
cowherd’s hut to lie in, and hard bread 
and cold aausage to eat. In vain the 
Count deTusaao, our leader—a charming 
and gentle man in spite of his ferocious 
whiskers—tried to interpose bis author- 
lty. In valu be showed us that, Instead of 
seven wolves killed In twelve dey», we 
could slay a hundred in half the time now 
that we had tracked them to their lairs. 
The men were tired ; Christmas wss ap
proaching, and the odors of Its prepara
tion were lu every kitchen of the low
lands, seducing with a more practical ip 
peal than the song of the sirens. Whan 
the morning came on which the battue 
was to make He way up the mountsln 
its members, with their dogs and till a», 
had vanished away on this side and that 
among the peaks and precipices, as the 
peesargere of tome brave craft that has 
suddenly foundered In a storm disappear 
from right under the tossing waves. “ If 
they only bad mire heart and less 
stomach," groaned the poor Count, look
ing after them, as a captain on his quar 
ter deck watching his people sink In the 
furious set. Alts! the gallant man had 
to resign himself to complete shipwreck 
His craft, the wolf-huatof the Rindil, tad 
gone to pieces.

When the last vestige of the troop bad 
faded away among the deglei of the 
Eiplnorzs, being altogether too poor a 
shot to console the Count for the desertion 
of hie followers, I took one of the eteep 
paths which would lead me Into the valley 
of the Urb, where I wss to célébrâts 
Christmas with some of my own people at 
Bedaileux. Ia the little cabaret of the 
hamlet o f Ulnestet I had as table companion 
at my 2 o’clock lunch the most deter
mined hunter end best fellow of the 
whole battue, who had himself killed five 
of the seven wolves thst formed our 
record. He wss sitting before the fire 
when I entered, cutting with hli pocket 
knife Into the side of a fine ham which 
sparkled pink and white on the platter 
before him.

“ Ah, Miguel I you here i ’
“Yes, Monsieur. Won’t you try a 

a"Ice of out comrade here ? It smells good 
enough to raise the dead.”

“So, you, too, are returning home,” 
said I, sitting down on the bench at his 
side, having discovered at once by eight 
and smell that •' our comrade ” really was 
excellent.

He shrugged hla shoulders. “ Why 
should I stay any longer up there with 
thst handful of pea-shooters ? — these 
fellows from the plains who go up into 
the mountains, and instead of shooting 
wolves howl at them. Besides, they sin! 
tt e midnight Maes at our place to morrow 
night,”

“ And you are one of the choir ?”
“ No I but I promised Monsieur le Cara 

to best. Joseph at the ehurob, and von 
understand—”

* Faith, no !

lrg happy thoughts, 
gate, tiam Draper stepped from the shrub 
bery, whence be hsd observed the Inter
view. Ue was a till, handsome fellow, 
with fair hair and blues eyes ; not the soft 
blue which usually denotes good nature, 
but a pale slaty blue thst has a hard and 
shallow lo,-k.. He bad a free aud-easy 
way with him that made people who met 
him for the first time think ho was cheer
ful end amiable. Bat if you observed 
him closely, you wiull ete, In ihe midst 
of a boisterous laugh, that the old blue 
eyes were keenly watching you, without 
a particle of mirth,

There was eomethlog never to be for
gotten by tho-.e who discovered this 
double expression lu Draper's face. Ue 
hsd a habit of waving his arms In a hols 
terone way, and bending his body, as If to 
emphsa’se the heartiness of his laugh or 
the warmth of Mr greeting. But while 
these visible expressions of jollity were In 
full pity, tf you caught the cold calculat
ing look from the blue eyoi that were 
weighing you up while off your guard, 
you would shudder as If you had looked 
suddenly Into the eyes of a snake.

Draper knew, too, that his face could 
be teed by keen eyes ; and he tried to 
mask even the habit of concealment, until 
at last bis duplicity hid become extremely 
artful and hutd to be discovered. But he 
always knew the people who had caught 
hla eye and read h!a soul. He never tried 
his boisterous manner on them again, but 
treated them gravely and quietly, But 
these were the people ha hated.

Seven years before, when he and Will 
Sheridan were school boys, Sietldan not 
oily saw through the falsehood of 
Draper’s minner, but exposed It before 
the tv nolo school. Nearly every boy In 
the school had hsd some reason to dislike 
Diaper, but his loud goid-naturid way 
had kept them from speaking. But 
when Will Sheridan publicly pointed out 
the warm laugh and the cold 
friendly word and the cruel act, every one 
saw It at a glance, and a public opinion 
against Draper was instantly made amoty 
hie school fellows, which no after effort ti 
his could quite remove.

From that day he nourished In bis soul 
a secret derite to do Sheridan some injury 
that would cat him to the quick.

Not that Draper had no frltndi — In 
deed he was always making new friends— 
and hla now friends were always loud in 
hie praise ; but when they ceased to be 
new, somehow, they ceased to admire Bam 
Draper, and either laid they wore mis. 
tskeu In their first impression, or said 
nothing.

Both young men were sailors. Some 
••ara ago, the English merahsnt service t 
ww^mort a* well ordered end^preds» In

mo

“I

“ Monseigneur Charles Thomas Thi
bault bad ? He is goodness itself, Ange 
line ; goodness itself !”

“ 'i’nen, if you’re not afraid of him, 
what makes you waste away from morn
ing fill night and from night till morn, 
ing?”g

I waste away 1”
“ Why, you dance in your clothes until 

it’s a pity to look at you,”
“Me? I danoe?”
Pere Coupiac, flushing to the roots of 

hia thin hair, put the dove back in its 
basket, unfastened the big linen apron 
he wore while attending hia pete, bent 
hia head for a moment aa if ia medita
tion, and then :

“ Yes, Angeline, you are right, Pec. 
cavi, and I should ask pardon I But it is 
new I will go, without waiting for to 
morrow. Quick, my Sunday soutane, 
and hat !”

you are, Monsieur, the re
lapsed sinner !” said the Bishop as he 
entered.

" I am come to throw myself at the 
feet of Your Grace. The knowledge that 
I had offended you was killing me I ”

“Killing you !” Then, with a kindly 
look at the kneeling figure before him : 
“ Rise, my child ; this ia not a hanging 
matter.”

“ I have disobeyed my Bishop.”
“Your Bishop remembers the best 

boy in his seminary long ago ; he does 
not confound your edifying virtue with 
this foolish fancy. Simply he would like 
to see your deportment as dignified as 
your character ia true.”

*• I understand you, Monseigneur. Un
happily, even the seminary could not 
weed out of me the peasant nature which 
loves every winged creature. I have 
trouble—oh ! such trouble—in—”

“ In separating yourself from birds I 
Are you insane ?”

“ If you could but know the snares I 
used to make in my native woods of 
Gineetet ! All my family were the eame ; 
my father was known throqah the whole

“ Ah I here

eye, the

Popularly called the king of medicines— 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It oonquera scrofula, 
salt rheum and all other blood diseases.

MinariPi Llalmeet for Mia, every
where.

I don’t understand at
all,”lM .L
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if W*T to Hui. itrnu
?k f ? ,tch b> th* 'e»d.lde. Woen 
£*>‘ P\*lB,.",*,an« •» Veipo.. 1 «tut 
to the epot with him end found, M I ex 
£”£•£•,be “’K,e, . A If* end wing bed 
boon broken, end he beet uvegeljr with 
t “ 1 ottmipted to relie him.
Jnetlu \ ttlrue relied hi. crook to beet out 
bli breine, but I «topped him ; end In the 
end we got him rolled Into my wedded 
like e greet bundle ”

“ Whet e novel eort of trep.”
“ Ooe muit me whet le et hard. Well 

I mended the broken bonee, end kept him 
while they heeltd lu eu old hen coop, 
•trengtheued by wocd-n bin end Iron 
loops, which I bad brought into my room. 
Dty after day I went among the farm 
honiee to get the fresh meat we ei eeldom 
teeted ourselves for my protege; and I 
cannot express my joy when he fl, et began 
to move there beautiful, fearful wings 
and show ligne of heeling. One day, after 
he was quite sound again, another eagle 
appeared above my rool. It give a shriek 
that cut through the air, and made the 
bundled and elxty four little birds 1 had 
then In the house fell from their perchei. 
An answeiiog cry rang from the ciop— 
terrible, strong, piercing—from the erca- 
turo who through all hie confioement hid 
been voiceless Must I confess It ? While 
my poor little pels trembled, while my 
housekeeper lied crying, 1 was filled with 
a sort of pride to bear the defiant roar of 
my awful prisoner. I began to doubt 
whether It was right to keep this gloil us 
creature from freedom. Prompt to obey 
my week head, my hand undid the bit 
from gîte, au l with a bound he shook 
himself free. He seemed to fill my little 
room. Twice I was thrown down ; his 
giant wings struck tbo walls, the celling, 
My only engraving—Christ Raising Laz true 
—was shattered and torn ; a id It was only 
when, tired of hurtling against the bid, 
the buffet, the chimney, he rested for a 
moment on the back of my chair that I 
thought of opening the window. As I 
passed him he raised bis right wing, the 
one I had bealtd—and—O the foolishness ! 
the weakness !—I c„uld not forbear to lay 
my hand upon the plumage, now so rich 
aid shining. The ni xl Instant he turned, 
burled his iron beak la my left eye, and 
nearly tore It from Its locka ”

‘•Horrible!’
“ Toe blood et 11 ;d me, but I mans gad 

to reach the window and fling It wide 
open. With another cry the creature 
darted forward, and "—

Atthli tragic Instant Angelina B autel 
appeared et the door of the room, and In 
a calm voice announced :

11 Monsieur, dinner Is ready.”

aririJSrÆRSrîA:
prelude to a stianger scan.. The llm. of 
lights bigeu to move toward the height 
upon which I was, which held the village 
church upon Its summit, fcimnl could 
discern, alurg the narrow trail on e«ch 
aide of the streim, a long file of farm 
am male with shepherd doge runnieg 
hltner and thllher to keep them In order. 
Iu front moved the cowe and oxen. Then 
the sheen and lambs, headed by rami with 
magnificent culling home, and the goate 
led by patriarchs of the 11 >cks. The Illu
mination, growing more Intense at each 
step, fell upon a_ splendid confusion of 
glauclog horns, slicing skins, end gleam
ing mulet noses, as the herds sod keepers 
oime ou to eaelat at •’ The Ureat Bltth 
day,” lu the pretty Cevennese dialect. 
Under the midnight sky It made a iceue 
of tncompirable harmony, like all that 
natuio duel when left to its own elm 
pilot ty.

At length the Abbe’s step enunded be
cd me. “ Whet ere you to do with thle 

unutual congregation ?” I asked. 11 Do 
they come to the Mass 1 ’

“Certainly, but not inside the church 
We gather them lu the great court-yard 
outside. The doors sire not closed ; they 

hear the hymns and canticles, and 
warm with their breath the spot where 
the Infant Ssviour rests. They will make 
the seat of their part known to yon them 
selves by the mouths of their cowheids 
and shepherd'.”

“ M jneleur,” said a little old man ap
pearing on the terrace, “ my daughter and 
.on-In law are ready If you wish to 
begin ”

“ We will follow you et once, Targan,” 
laid the Abbe ; and with the geature of a 
boy dragging a comrade he loves he hur
ried me after him.

The whole papulation of the perish In 
holiday dress were gathered aboat the 
church, which glowed with light from 
every wiudow. The tlleie, led by a 
withered little woman, were already slog 
leg the Ceveueae Carletmae hymn, and 
each one In passing through the porch 
lghted a long caudle of yellow wax, 
which was cariled in the bend. Meantime 
the flock, end beids were pouring through 
the entrance arch Into the yard, the 
leaden walking proudly as If knowing the 
dignity cf their position. “ Vulroe !” the 
ALbe called to the handsome
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PETERBOROUGHMeanwhile mote candles had ke.n 
lighted within tbe grotto, sad the people, 
eriuuged by Targaa In a large procession, 
were ready to advance two by two toward 
the enclosure. The Abbe moved a step 
toward the entrance and addresied his 
flock :

“ My brothers,’’ he said, “ advance 
slowly and reverently.
God ft here, really and Indeed ; and when 
you prostrate yourselves to night before 
this representative of Hit Son. Who came 
down to earth that we might be saved, It 
it before Himself you bow.”

Tnen, turning toward the ciborium, with 
Its gilt rays shining on tbe altar :

“ Yea, my dearest brothers, my good 
friend», God it here And the spot which 
holds Illm should he apnroactied with fear, 
for it I. terrible—'ternUlie at locus is\e ’ as 
the Holy Scriptures Bay. But It Is beau 
tl ful alio and full of rejoicing, and It Is In 
this spirit that He desires you to approach 
Hi in Co*ne then, c une tn adore Him and 
r* j dee Frill!! aiorcmue d exultemus ”

Here Tareau, pruu l ol hi. authority as 
master of ceremonies, arranged the crowd, 
who were prepailog to hui y ptll meli 
toward the grotto He placed two of tbe 
elder singer, in front, and off went the 
long procession, each pair pausing for ao 
Instant to bow deeply before the lofant 
■lesus, before the Holy Virgin, bef ire 8t. 
Joseph, immovable all three iu their celts 
liai dignity, and then marching slowly 
through tbe dim alslee, singing as loudly 
as their well worn throats would allow :
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power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all disease* 
of the blood. Tills medicine, when fairly 
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Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full iufor- 
mattou and statements of cures sent free.

ViHood’s
Sarsaparilla

X

SkiSoldbyalldrugglstR. Jl;slxforgft. Prepared on! - 
by C. I. HOOI) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Masj.

IOO Doses One Dollar
»

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Estait! Ishmcnt and 
Large Hall for SI. John Baptist Society of Montreal.“O people of Jerusalem !

The L >rd is born to day ;
C*»ne has en all t') Bethlehem 

To praise Him and to pra?."
By the time half the pâtlith bai petf jrmed 
their act of devotion and the rest 
well upon the way, the old man drew 
near roe.

“ Mmfleur,” he whispered In a enppll- 
catlog voice, “ It is my tarn now to f iilow 
the others and kneel before the Holy 
Family.11

41 A.ad you must be pleased to do so, 
Targan. Your daughter is really beauti
ful,”
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young
peasant who guided them, 44 bring your 
animals as near to the church do 
Bible.
place to 4 warm our L ird * to night. And, 
Targan, look after my friend here,’4 he 
called to the old man of tbe terrre?, as, 
with a final pressure of tbe hand, he dis 
appeared inetdo the church. We pushed 
slowly after through tbe packed congre 
gatlob, while the vibrant voices made the 
roof ring again as they shouted the Christ 
mas hymn, and the voices of the animals 
outside seemed to re echo its gladness 
S addenly silence fell, as from the vestry 
door came four altar b >yi in coarse red 
gowns and white surplice, swinging cen
sers before a tall, handsome man robed in 
an old dalmatic and bearing a long shep
herd’s crook. After him walked a young 
woman, slight and fair, her pale golden 
hair falling loose, and a rosy infant held 
In the folds of her white mantle. And, 
list of all, the little Abbe, bis face trana 
figured, radiant with holy recollection, as 
he bore aloft the chalice, himself half 
hidden under a gorgeous gold embroidered 
chasuble.

Tbe Mies began, with every one who 
could sing chanting the responses. Mean 
time, under a rude roof of fir boughs fast 
ened over the canopv used in the procès 
stone of the Blessed Sacrament, and orna
mented with leaves and berries of holly, I 
could not turn my eyes from the II >1? 
Family in their stable cf Bethlehem 
Correggio alone could have d one j notice 
to its sweet simplicity. Tha young 
mother in her vaporous cloud of lace and 
muslin, the soft glory of her hair shining 
in the light, was au ideal vision cf chastity 
and purity, as if tbe part she played bad 
dowered her with Its own beauty. As the 
Abbe intoned the first words of the Gloria 
and turned to seat Limseif while the 
people continued the hymn, Pierre 
Miguel, until this moment straight as a 
plue, bent to whisper a word to bis wife, 
who smiled without speaking. He left 
the grotto, to return next moment with a 
rude wooden stool, upon which he seated 
Jeanne, drawing her draperies about her 
with awkward tenderness. As he did so a 
few low words passed between them, of 
which I could hear the first :

“Is he not beautiful, Pierre ? So strong 
and fair.”

“ Yes 1 Oar Lord In the real stable must 
have looked like him and then the 
voices of the singers filled my ears like a 
whirlwind until the 44 DÀ Patris, Amen ” 
invited the Abbe to go on with bis Mass. 
The infant slept like an angel in Jeanne’s 
arms ; its rose leaf face half burled in the 
frilled cap of the country side, with broad 
white ribbons falling to the hem of it- 
drees. One little hand, pink and dimpled, 
rested on the mother’s breast, who 
touched it now and again with her lips as 
if rendering homage. Tûe service went 
on, and the congregation in a solid mass 
pressed forward to the Communion ; first 
of all the blonde young peasant Valroe, 
his handsome curly head bent tn deep de 
votlon. A word from the Abbe in the 
yard Informed me that he was the Yalros 
of the eagle, who had led him to the quest 
of the wounded blid that ill-omened Sun
day four years ago. I looked at him with 
close interest Kneeling at the extreme 
end of the railing he was the first to re
ceive the Sacred Host. Tbe Abbe, in ap
proaching him with the consecrated Host, 
looked down on the fair young fellow 
with a smile of gentleness and love which 
was almost h blesfelug, Perhaps he 
thought for a moment of the wounded 
eagle, and, touched again by a divine pity 
for this young man who bad led h'm to it 
and become in a certain sense tbo cause of 
hi* grief and Buffering, covered him anew 
with holy forgiveness.

Toegtvlng of Communion concluded, the 
entire gathering rose to its feet, while old 
Uail'a mie Targ'tn, aa master of cere 
monies, led the Abbe toward the stable of 
Bttblehein where Jeanne and Pierre Mig 
uol Hill knelt, half indistinct behind the 
clouds of incense whl h fliated about 
them. Upon a sma’l altar arranged 
under the grotto he placed first the clb rl- 
urn, and after a few moments of silent 
prayer beckoned to the multitude, who 
Instantly begin again the Christmas 
hymn- A thousand voices caught up the 
triumphant strain, while the good priest
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It is their turn to have the beet 44 And my grandson ?'*
44 Lovelv enough to represent the Infant 

Sivlour Himself.”
4* Do you know what you ought to do, 

M,ndeur ?”
“ What, Targan ?”
44 Yuu ought to come snl make your 

act of adoration, toe.”
41 Certainly, If you would like to have 

me.”
41 Monsieur le Care Oouplac would be so 

pleased.”
14 Let us go then, at onco and wa 

followed at tùe end of the line, the old 
man rubbing his hands with satisfaction 
un 11 it seemed as if he would crack the 
skin
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tiff, was resplendent In a enow, cloth, a 
service of coarse crocket, with big blue 
and red flrwe.e, and a steaming tureen oi 
pea-soup, jeliow as the golden comb of 
our boue,-bees of the Cevennes.

“ What a pit, that ,our first vi.lt should 
chance upon e feet day," said my friend, 
as bis spoon travelled from plate to lip 
with the energy that marked his ever, 
movement. “ You remember we are et 
the vigil of a feast. But you come under 
the dispensation for travellers, and Ange
lina shall dip Into her atoiea for to
morrow.”

“ Really, I am embarrassed. Tola pee 
•cup of your house-keeper le «a good that, 
to nee the country phrase, one could lick 
one’s fir gets alter It.”

“ Don’t tell her eo. Vanity Is the one 
week point In her estimable character.”

“ I suppose she was not sorry to be rid 
of tbe eegle 7”

“She la lifted up by angels since my 
Hide, big end little, were sent out of the 
house.”

“ And }ou? Are you lifted up by 
engele, according to your picturesque 
phrase ?”

“ Here Is an omelette,” said the Abbe, 
reddening like a child surprised in mis
chief. “ It Is Aogellnr’e mister piece."

“Thanks. I will accept the omelette, 
which looks delicious, when ytu anercer 
me. Are you lifted up by ergeis?'’

“ No ! no ! ’ he murmured iu a broken 
voice. Then quickly : “ I cannot become 
resigned. The lies cf my eye made a 
scandal In the diocese No one pitied me 
among our clergy, I had been so long In
subordinate. At last the Bishop himself 
came end gave me bis sentence. There 
were twenty six large cages at the time, 
all overflowing : one by one I bad to let 
my little creatures go—ell, all—even to e 
blackbird which had been taught to epc.k 
my name, and who called 'Couplac! 
Oouplac!’ whenever he wanted food 
Ho flew slowly away ; then came back 
and rested for e moment on that thorn 
hush outside the window. ’Cou-pl-ac 7 
Con pl ac !’ he said, end vanished after the 
others. My deer birds ! It was still cold.
I was trembling when It was over, and the 
Bishop did not go away too soon. Be
fore hi. carriage had entered Ibe village 
street I wet crying like a child."

“Monsieur le Cure told me to call bim 
when the first bell rang,” said Angelina, 
entering. “ It has just sounded.”

“ Take the costumes Into the eacristy. 
When Jeanne comes let me know. Go 
on with your dinner, deer friend When 
the batata begin to leave their eteblee I 
will tell yon.”

" The beetle ! What beasts ?”
11 Iu the Black E.plnonza all the animals 

which belong to us take part in 
Cartel mas. They come to rejoice that a 
Child le born unto ue. You remember 
the Introït, Patvulus natus est nom ”■—and 
hla wrinkled face became suddenly bright 
as he chanted the passage In his dry 
“ wren’s ” voice. He drew me after him 
tn e small terrace outside the window. 
The bitter wind had dropped luto perfect 
calm. The moon ehed a fsiat transparent 
light luto the valley beneath us, and lit 
the snowy peaks above with silvery radi
ance until they shone like mystic torches. 
A few stray gleams showed here and there 
through the shadows about tbe farm
houses, and a mountain brook shot like a 
stiver arrow through the pines.

“I must be'if You will excuse me, 
I hope our simple festival to-night will be 
more beautiful than ever.”

The belovid Utile man gave me a final 
embrace as he hurtled away, and t turned 
again to the prospect, 
began to creep through tbe night etler.ee. 
The dhtent twinkling light» begin to 

toward certain directions, and then,

Bfiiu mums tn,
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HEALTH FOR ALL,
M The most wonderful thing to me, 

Monsieur, In all this beautiful midnight 
Mass Is the way our baby takes it. At 
home, if he isn’t nursed every hour and a 
half, he cries like one possessed and tears 
as big as dried peas roll down his cheeks ; 
here he Is quiet as a lamb after three long 
hours. Certainly the good God Himself 
must have put It into his head to stoy 
quiet ”

44 It does look like a miracle, surely.”
By this time not more than twenty per 

sons wt-re between us and the grotto 
The Abbe, still on his knees before tbe 
little altar, saw ua as we approached, and 
a gleam of pleasure passed over bis intent 
face. Tha next moment a faint cry, like 
that of a young bullfinch caught In a 
snare, made itself heard In tbe stable of 
Buihelehem. 
looking at me aghast,

44 Ah, Monsit nr ! I spoke too soon of 
the little one’s goodness ! He has waked 
up and it won’t be eaty now to quiet 
him ”

41 Perhaps be is hungry.”
44 If he could only nurse a bit !”
44 Why not ?”
41 Oh ! do you thick be might, Monsieur ? 

The midnight Mass is not yet finished.”
44Hush!” murmured Abbe Coupiac, 

who overheard us whispering ; and tbe 
next moment we too were benoing before 
the Holy Family and the Unseen Presence 
beyond.

But the poor little Bambino ! He was 
weeping tears bigger than the biggest diy 
peas ever seen in Cabrecoliee ! In valu 
Pierre M'guel called bim softly by name, 
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Dr. Morse’s TH R PILLS
Purify the Elood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND ROWELS.

They invigorate and restore to health l>blli1,atod Count It utlonn, and ere Invaluable In all 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are prloelen*

THE OINTMENT

nSTDIAST ROOT
pirns.

,

Is an Infallible lemedy for Dad Lees. Had HreuNtH, Old Wound*, Horn* and Dice 
famone for «out and Rheumatism. For disorders of the (Minwi, n has no eot 

FOR KO RE THROATH, BRONCHJT1B, COUUHH,
si-s n has no rival ; and 
like a charm ■

It la
laLThousands testify to their 

being the best Family Pill in 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing the blood. 
For Females et all ages these pills 

invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
ail that is required.

•m,
Ulandular Dwelling* and all Bkln Dine* 

and Htlflf loin is It act*
Golds,use. for contracted

Tbo old farmer etopped, Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’H Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 6:t3 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at Is. lid , 2s 9d., 4s. fid.. Up., 225. and 33s. each Box or l’ot, and may be had 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

JBF* Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the add tees 
Is not Oxioril Hire#*!. London, they are spurious.

are

Ho Female Shull to wiltonl tie.said at 
nxtety 
ith la- fSOLID COMFORT!Bushvil’c, Fairfield Co., Ohio. 

W. II. Comstock, I'.sq. : .
Sir.—For the vast 'i:> year* T have boon nimmng 

from a disease which tlic doctors said would result in 
dropsy. 1 tried doctor after doctor, but to no pur
pose, the disease, seemed to still make headway and 
they nil *ave their opinion that it was simply a matter 
of time with me. About t his time I got one of your 
boxes of Morse’s Pills ami have taken three boxen 
of them up to the preset writing. 1 can again do 
my own work and feel twenty years younger.

Yours truly,
Hannah E. Dickson.
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IN A CUP 01- 1IOT FLUID BELL.
I

GRATEFULPALATABLE ipitt

Sm.kGTH ||||r,U iLhiûÊîiï] SATiSFYIKG
THE DRINK TO TAKE WHEN TIRED AND USED UP.

----- AND —----- AND------

For Sale by All Dealers.
W. 12. COM STOCK,Personal Liberty

Vi.
Physical Slavery.

We are all free American citizens, enjoy
ing onr personal liberty ; but most of us are 
in physical slavery, suffering from sorofnla, 
salt rheum or some other form of impure 
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood ptmtier which disolves the bonds cf 
disease, gives health and perfect physioul 
liberty.

The Rest Pills. —Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, 
Sydney Crossing, Ont., writes : “ We have 
been using Parmelee's Pills, and find them 
by far the best Pills we ever used ” Fou 
Delicate and Debilitated Constitutions 
these Pills act like a charm. Taken in 
small doees, the effect is both a tonie nnd a 
stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions 
of the body, giving tone and vigor.

A FHcihVh Face.
A friend’s face often looks Four and 

glum from the effects of miiery-makiny 
biliousness or liver com plaint If we toll 
him to use Burdock Blood Bitters and lie 
d^a it, the face soon brightens with re
turning ln*lth and happiness. B. B. B. 
uevnr fafts.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
lias no equal for destroying worms iu 
children and adults. Bee that yon get the 
genuine when purchasing.

milliard’s 11» Imeiit cures Band niff.

/ I
Morristown, N.Y.liroekvlllr. Out.
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•—For years I lui vu liven aHlietrd with gravi*! 
aful after trying the bust doctors in Ibis locality with
out receiving nn> benefit, I tried Civ.
Indian Itool D’ills with the result that io-dfty I 
am a new man, complet' !> cured. I would not bo 
without than ; they are the beat Fill I 

Y ours, Vvt.,
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The obRct of thlR A gene v Is to supply,»! 
the icguiar deslrr*» prices, any kind of goods 

ip >rlcd or manufactured in tbo Uuited

fldvRiVnçes and conveniences of this 
scy «re mnuy. o few of which are :

1st It is *1 turned In t he heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has cvrn- 
pleKd Mich arrangement* v;'th the lending 
manufacturer* and Importers as enable it. 
is, purchase in any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rate*, thus getting lis profit* or 
commission* from the import era or manu- 
laeturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions «re r barged Its 
pptrous on purchases made tor them, and 
giving them besides the benefit or my ex- 
pe' lence and lacllltlou in the actual prices
° 3rrV Mhould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trad- s 
or lines Of goud*. the writing of onlv 
letter to this A ties cy will Insure the 
and correct, tilling of such orders 
there will be only one express or 
charge.

, , , .. 4th. Persons outside of New York, who
f coec.no n y cr W Mnr nwto by • may n0| know th- address of houses selling

4Sks&J\ I,1. Iml ....... ; » » •nleuU.r Uneof mvirtK.een geteuoh goofle
fj ■ V VMuqunUv lu-.v i".“in tv*-in its !.. ail the same hy sending to this agency.
U; ' in t>.«• Murt,mid»-y"11 »-”■ 5 n Clergymen and Religious Institutions
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. -VI ............ ,.»VSt II. : I Any huMueee matters, outside or imylug
,-vrrv worker. Wo »•«" y,m. furnisinug and Helling good*, entrusted to t he attention
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only mult Isdoubting end unbelieving lew bad 

human government* end human affatri 
at their dlapeeal, what a cold, aelfiab, 
mocking, miserable world they would 
make of HI The Reformation did its 
beet to annihilate Christmas joys and to 
wipe out iron the calendar the name 
of Bethlehem and of the Epiphany. 
The French Revolution enthroned 
Reason and Infidelity, while faith in the 
world’s Redeemer was made by law 
a crime of high treason. But human 
nature and man's generous instincts of 
gratitude to “a Saviour that was bom 
to u* ” have triumphed over re
bellion against Ooi and His Ohuroh. 
Christmas' innocent joys and hallowed 
associations have again asserted them
selves and the cynic and the agnostic are 
equally dumbfounded In presence of a 
Christian world which to day rejoices with 
Its lowly shepherds and the joyous prattle 
cf Its Innocent children singing with the 
white-winged angels in, Heaven : "Glory 
to God In ths h'ghest and on earth peace 
to men of good will.”

matter. It 
disruption of the whole National party, 
the alienation of all Kngleh sympathy and 
la setting bask I island’s ebanoee of emanci
pation for another decade of years.

tleelly : « Bet then shall we have a gen 
oral revival this year P

This writer is followed by others who 
eonflrm all his statements. One mys In
the MM of 20» Inst. :

“Oar Ohureh needs a revival in itself 
and until one comes upon it it Is use’en 
praying for the Holy Spirit to be poured 
upon the people.” This is severe 
enough ; but be adds : « It is a foot, sir, 
there is more wire-pulling at the present 
time among the Methodist ministers to 
obtain good calls then you will find 
among the ward politicians to obtain a 
liquor license.” He, too,gives instances. 
He states that in Toronto alone •• three 
or four deals are being consummated 
among the difierent churches of the city 
which are a disgrace to Methodism.”

This article calling attention to these 
doings might not have been written 
were it not that the writer of the letter 
in question tries in this connection to 
blacken "Popery,” He adds: “It is 
time the people lilted up their voices 
with no unmistakable sound against the 
Popery which is in its midst.”

This writer is quite astray. Such 
scandals as he describes are not to be 
found in Popery. It is absolutely im
possible they should occur, unless, per- 
heps on some extremely rare occasions. 
The “ Popish ” method of appointing dil 
fers most radically from the Methodist 
mode as described by him.

We would therefore ask these people : 
Does it not stiike you that a “ Reforma
tion ” is now needed in Methodism I 
And if so would it not be advisable to re
turn again to that Popery which you have 
been abusing for the last—300 years, 
shall we say I Oh no. Protestantism 
has lasted a little over 300 years, but 
Methodism is but a few years older than 
a century. If so young a child has grown 
so precocious, what will be the condition 
of Methodism when the wrinkles of 
nearly nineteen centuries shall have ap
peared upon its brow 1

A third wilter denies the statements of 
the former two in part ; but the log rolling 
which notoriously took place at the New 
Yoik General Conference, and which, to say 
the least, was very disreputable, is enough 
to convince an unprejudiced observer that 
the men whore conduct at a General Con
ference wee so unworthy the clerical chat 
acter, must have learned their tsctlci be
fore they showed up at the Conference, 
and the In fererca lethat the conpliints 
are not far from the truth.

of the city who became associated with 
Father Lenient in charitable and other 
work always became possessed of a feel
ing amounting almost to affection for 
him. His goodness of heart and gentle 
ness of demeanor impressed themselves 
on all. He was an sernest worker among 
the poor of bis own Church, but aided 
also many movements tending to pro 
mote the welfare of the poor of all 
denominations. Hie intellectual attain 
mauls were of the highest order and his 
interests in art and literature very keen. 
There were probably few riper or more 
accomplished scholars in the city than 
the deceased priest, who yet lived most 
simply and in as retired a manner as was 
consistent with the performance ol the 
heavy parochial work wbleh he faithfully 
performed to the last. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday morning from the 
palace to St. Michael's Cemetery.
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The French paper* comment freely on 
the English judges who acquitted Oae- 
tlonl, the socialist assassin of Mr. Rnsi, 
State Counsellor of Ticino, one of the 
Ostbolic cantons olSwitserland. Social
ists and agents ol the secret order of 
Carbonari have made two noiueeeeeful 
attempts within the last few years to 
upset the governments of the Ontholie 
cantons, nnd, by meeting disorder end 
panic among the peaeeable inhabitants, 
to enrich themselves with plunder. At 
the first ettempt the insurrectionists 
were scattered, and some of their num
ber shot down, among whom one Css 
tioni, a leader, whose brother reside* 
ordinalily in London, England. The 
litter travels about a good deal 
at the expense of the secret societies, 
bis only business being to organ, 
iia new branches and sow the seeds of 
disloyalty nnd socialistic principles in 
every little town and village ol Europe 
where he. cin escape police vigilance. 
About e year ego he was instrumental 
in tormenting n small rebellion in Ticino, 
and during the excitement, while armed 
rioters were surging around the Govern
ment buildings end celling for n change 
of masters, Csationi made bis way secretly 
to the tffioe of Mr. Rosai, Counsellor of 
State, and, with a revolver to bis head, 
•hot him dead at bis writing-de«k. This 
beieg made known to the multitude, the 
riot ceased ; for its object was gained— 
the assassination of a good man, a 
firm upholder of Catholic rights and 
a noble citisen. Ticino, the murderer, 
escaped and hurried back to Eng
land. He was pursued, however, and 
arrested at his lodgings in 1-ondon. 
The Swiss Government formally de
manded bis extradition, and the trial 
came off before judges Denman, Haw
kins and Stephen 
the plea that he was innocent of the 
crime of murder ; and that even 
he guilty hia offence assumed a political 
complexion aod did not subject him to 
extradition, everal witnesses, however, 
both ocular and auricular, identified 
him as the assassin, and furnished proofs 
of Castioni’a determination to slay, his 
avowed aim and purpose being to avenge 
the death of bis brother. Judge Den
man, after having expressed the 
opinion that John Stuart Mills' 
definition is not correct if it means that 
every act committed during the course 
of a political uprising, independently of 
the aims and intentions of the movemen t, 
is covered by the Act of Extradition, 
declared that, on examination of the evi
dence produced, he came to the conclu
sion that Cas tioni was from the beginning 
mixed up in the political disorder» of 
Ticino, and that it was not sufficiently 
proved that it was his intention to avenge 
the death of his brother by shooting 
down Mr. Rossi, He, therefore, ordered 
his discharge from prison. Judge Haw
kins and Judge Stephen concurred with 
the decision of Judge Denman, and the 
assassin was allowed to walk out of the 
dock a free man.

TWO PICTURES.
Theta is nothing more constantly re

peated by certain clergyman whom we 
need not now name, than that when 
Lather preached his new doctrines, ths 
Church was badly In need of n reforma
tion. It is stated by these gentlemen 
that ths Catholic clergy were in e demor- 
Blind state, that a'mony was opsnly 
practiced, and other abominable practices 
to frequent that nothing lata than the 
overthrow of tbs Church and of its head, 
whom they Billed n usurper, an anti-Christ, 
e man of sin, would effect the desired 
Reform.

It Is not to be denied that there ware 
some abusas which needed to be corrected, 
and that titers wars some of tbs clergy 
who were unworthy of their sacred cflics, 
just as there was a Judas among the 
twelve Apostles, but this was far from 
being so gsueislly the ease as is 
represented by enemies of the Chureb, 
eed within the Chnteb Itself there was, as 
there la tc-day, tbs power nnd will to 
correct inch abuses.

Oommenelng with the Head of the 
Church, there wse hi this very period 
which baa been si misrepresented a line 
of Illustrious atd virtuous Pontiffs whose 
energies were directed toward» keeping 
np a body cf zreloue and pious Bishops 
and priests who might be the meats of 
bringing salvation to their flocks. Such 
a man wu Loo X , who was the Pontiff so 
much abused by L other, and such a man 
wu also his predecessor Julius II. But 
we shall not go Into details on this point. 
We shall merely quote the well-known 
Protestant historian Leopold Racks In 
reference to this very period. He saye :

"What judgment can we reach con
cerning the Popes 1 They had always 
in view great Interests, the direction cf a 
religion under oppression, the contest 
with page- '.m, the propagation of Chris
tianity a-i.,-,ug the Northern nations, the 
founds i a of an Independent hierarchi
cal authority. It pertained to the dig
nity of human existence to wish for and 
to execute great things. These itob’e pur
poses the Popee possessed to a euperlor
degree....................Rome, the scat of
papal power, became more and more the 
centre of the faith and moral life cf the 
Southern nations of Europe, Tnere we 
cou’d see bold, and often beneficial effrite 
made to make other nations more sub 
missive to her authority.1'

The Popee were seconded In their r fforta 
to do good by holy Bishops and prleati in 
all parte of the world. The noble qual
ities and the wisdom of Cardinale Am- 
boise and Xlmenes, called at thle time to 
be Prime Ministers of France and Spain 
respectively, were productive of much 
good in these countries, and the very 
earnestness with which, fall of devotion 
to religion, the people united In saving 
Europe from the power of the Turks, la 
an evidence of the strong faith which wu 
then prevalent, The worst scandals which 
occurred took piece in epite of the exer
tions of the Bishops, and they were attri
butable, not to the Church authorities, 
but to the Interference cf monaiche with 
the liberties of the Church,

But let us turn our attention to things 
which are going on before our eyes. 
Are there no scandals taking place in 
some churches during the closing years 
of this progressive nineteenth century ! 
We do not refer to the deplorable re 
porte of which we eo often read in the 
papers concerning the misdeeds of err
ing clergymen. These are the acta of 
individuals, which are ao numerous, in 
deed, that they should cause a blush to 
rise on the features of those who are so 
fond of making wholesale accuaatione 
against the priesthood of the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries. We speak of 
Bcnndals which are aaid to dominate in 
some of thoie churches which are moat 
rabid against Catholics, and which are 
uncontrolled, perhaps uncontrollable, by 
any authority.

A series of letters has appeared re
cently in the Toronto Mail from indig
nant, yet apparently devoted members 
of the Methodist body against these 
scandals. Oir readers will remember 
that recently a delegate in the Confer
ence accused the clergy of that Church 
of tyranny fully equal to that exer 
cised by the much abused Popes of 
Rome. And the speaker was practically 
endorsed by the voice oi the lsity. But 
the charge brought now is oi a more ser
ious character, nothing less than a most 
widespread simony and worldlinesa on 
the part of ministers of the Churoo who 
are already luxuriating on rich salaries.

The Chriitian Guardian asked recently 
" Shall we have a general Revival, (Re
formation ?) of Religion thle year 1” 
One writer says that a revival Is Indeed 
needed, but it Is not to be expected when 
the leading clergy are thinking of nothing 
bat the serious problem, " Where shall I 
find at the next moving time a higher 
salary and a more prominent position In 
social status 1” He adds : 11 Men are now 
tempted to sell their services to the high
est bidder, 11 not In one Chnrch, then Into 
another for place and salary.” Numer
ous Instances of this ate given, and the 
writer after caeb strong point, adds sarcte-
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RELIGIOUS ORDERS AND 
CHARITABLE INSTITU

TIONS.
ofllce.:

©atijolic Steeorti. While the Mail Is constantly dinning 
into car ears that the lunatic asylums and 
other works of charity which are coo 
ducted by religious orders in the Pro- 
yinoe of Quebec are a failure nnd n bur
den on the people, it will be intereetieg 
to the public to have a look at the other 
side of the picture. A number of Pro
testant gentlemen of Montreal, certainly 
impelled by the good motive to give 
proper care to the Protestant insane 
patients, started a Protestant Insane 
Asylum, which has been in operation r 
n couple of years. These gentlemen 
were not content with the Givernment 
Insane Asylums, some of which are 
under the care ol nuns, who are n aid #100 
per annum for each patient, au dbere 
under the care of lay persons, at ttie rate 
of from #132 to $15C per aunum for each 
Inmate. It now appears that, though a 
Government grant was given to aid the 
new Protestant asylum, the novelty of 
the thing has worn itself out, and it is 
at the present time in a position verg 
icg on bankruptcy.

Overtures have been made to the 
Quebec Government by the directors of 
tnis institution to have the Givernment 
assume the responsibility, preserving 
the distinctly Protestant character of the 
establishment ; but, as the Government 
has contracts made with the already 
existing asylums, and these contracts 
will not lapse until 1898, Mr. Mercier 
has refused to take the institution, at 
least uotil the present contracts termin
ate. The directors are thus in a quan
dary, as it has been shown that they are 
piling up a debt at the rate of #14,000 a 
year, this being the annus deficit of the 
institution, the responsibility for which 
they wish Mr. Meroier’s Government to 
assume.

Oa the other hand, Mr, Mercier haa 
stated before now that the asylums 
which are under charge of the religious 
orders are in a high state of efficiency, 
being o< least as well managed as those 
which are under lay control, although 
they are much more economically con
ducted.

We have also in Ontario a number of

Leadun. Rat., Dec. «Till, 18»».

To all onr readers wa heartily extei d 
the compliments of this blessed ai d glori
ous and j >5 fill season. Miy their eup of 
bllte be filled to oveifliwlng—may the 
peace of God reign w ith them and about 
them — may His all sustaining hand be 
present when the clouds of misfortune 
hover over and de < send upon them, and 
we pray and hope the new year will bile g 
to them «very joy end beppioese, made 
more trw nu more perfect and more 
beautiful by th 
of Bethlehem blessing and guiding their 
footsteps in the path which He has 
marked out for them to follow.

THE POSITION OF MR. PAR 
NELL.

With indomitable perseverance and 
determination, unchecked by the formid
able opposition of former frienda and 
admireis, Mr. Parnell a till holds out and 
bids difiance to every opponent. Hie 
attitude in the presence of the condem
nation of hie continued leadership by 
the Irish hierarchy and by a majority of 
the Nationalist party is one of sublime 
audacity and boldness, of which a par
allel can scarcely be found in the history 
of the parliameotary life of any leading 
politician. While we admire bis wonder
ful pluck end manly steadfastness in 
presence ol such mighty odds against 
him, we cannot but deplore his unwill
ingness to abide by the decision of 
the majority, and retire, for a 
while at least, until the false position 
in which he tlands be satisfactorily ex
plained or with due contrition and 
amendment be universally condoned, 
and, if possible, entirely forgotten, 
There are very few, if any, who 
doubt the greatness of the man. 
No one can be found to min
imize the vastness of the services 
wbicli his parliamentary tactics and 
statesmanship have rendered to Ireland, 
but a heavy, daik cloud has risen to 
overshadow his public career, Ireland’s 
national characteristic for purity of faith 
and purity of morals has to be main, 
tained and transmitted to posterity. 
When MacMorough carried away the 
Prince ol Brt Hoi’s wile hia subjects re
belled and fought and sacrificed their 
dearest temporal interests .rather than 
again submit to his authority. Nor have 
their pure, Catholic instincts since that 
long period suffered any change. The 
national instincts of the Irish people are 
just now as sensitive on that delicate 
matter as they were seven hundred 
years ago. Parnell, although born in 
Ireland and endowed with singular fight
ing aod staying qualities, is not of their 
kith and kin in the Catholic apprecia
tion of moral rectitude, nor does he 
seem to enter into the national Catholic 
feeling of abhorrence which conjugal 
inti lelity stirs up in the minds of the 
people and of their leaden—the Bishops 
and priests of the Catholic Church, of 
which he is not a member.

But ell those considerations apart, we 
In Canada, who are accustomed to Home 
Rule and who know how political leaders 
always yield and step dawn and out when 
requested eo to do by a maj irlty of their 
supporters — fancy that Mr. Parnell 
should, under similar circumstances, have 
graciously retired and bowed to the wishes 
of the able and patriotic men who, at his 
request, met In a chamber of the House of 
Commons for the purpose of deliberating 
on the advisability of hia continuing 
lu the leadership. In Canada it Is the 
custom at all county conventions, when a 
majority decides In favor of one candidate, 
all the others retire with a prom's j of ad
hesion to the party and of generous sup
port c f the nominee of the convention. 
Mr. McKenz'e, who was leader of the 
Ref irm patty for many years, withdrew 
from the leadership when a majority of 
hia supporters decided that the Interests 
of the country would be better provided 
for under the management and director
ship of Hon, Elward Blake. If Mr. 
Parnell has not acted with a like humility 
and subserviency to the wishes of the 
majority of the Natlonallat party in Ire
land, we In Canada must look upon hie 
Insubordination as a very grave mistake, 
But when he went to Ireland in the face 
of the opposition of the whole clerical 
party, and In spite of the actual disap
proval and condemnation of Bishops and 
Archbishops who were his staunchest 
friends, then we cannot but conilder bla 
action as a piece of unpardonable, If not 
irreparable, madness. How can he ever 
represent Catholic Ireland, or com
mand the i flection, the respect and 
the loyal support of Ireland In the face 
of the determined opposition of Ireland’s 
known and trusted friends and leaders— 
patriotic priests and Blshopi who live and 
die for the people and by the people and 
with the people. We elneerely regret 
Mr. Parnell’s action In this whole

: esence of the Child1I

L GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
“ Glory to God in the highest and 

peace on earth to men of good will ” is 
the angelic song that was heard on the 
mountains o! Judea nigh two thousand 

It was intoned and sung

. , Castioni entered
years ego. 
aloud . mid the starry vaults by boats of 
angels sent to announce tidings of great 
joy aod herald the coming ol Him Who 
was the desired of all nations,

E were

i The
learned doctors of the law who eat in 
the chair of Moses were not favored 
with so wonderful a manifestation of 
God’s love for mankind, nor was tbe 
Divine message conveyed by voice or 
sound of trumpet to the palace of King 
Herod or to the Imperial councils of 
Augustus Cieiar. God’s way a are not 
men’s ways. The moat consoling and 
moat glorious news ever communicated 
from heaveu to earth, from God to man, 
was given by angels to the simple-minded, 
lowly shepherds who were watching 
their flicks on the hillsides of Galilee 
and were probably entertaining each 
other with praise and admiration of 
heaven’s marvellous beauty and with 
lore and adoration of Him Who created

V-

DEATH OI VICAR-GENERAL 
LAURENT.

The citizen» of Toronto must have 
been greatly ihocked on Friday evening 
last when the sad and startling news was 
carried around that Vicar General 
Laurent had died suddenly. So awfully 
sudden was the taking away of this good 
and holy priest that not one in Toronto, 
most probably not even himself, inspect
ed that there was anything wrong with hia 
health or that he would not live for 
many years to come. But God’s ways 
are not our» ; they are bidden and 
mysterious, especially as to the day and 
the hour when we shall be summoned to 
render an account of our stewardship. 
Father Laurent was born in 1822 at 
Anjou, in France, and came to this coun
try on the invitation of Bishop de Ghar- 
bonnetl, by whom ho was ordained two 
years after his arrival, in 18(10 

After rim doing a few years attached 
to the parochial ministration of St 
Michael’s Cathedral, In which he acquired 
celebrity for Indefatigable zaal and un
tiring efforts in the prosecution of evesy 
good work, he was placed In charge of St. 
Patrick’s paii-h. Here he was faced from 
the start with enormous difficulties. 
The old frame church had been burnt to 
the ground some time previously ; the 
population, although of the poorest cits-, 
was constantly on the Increase. A 
church edifiie of large dimensions was 
Imperatively necaeaary to meet the gtow- 
irg wants of he congregation, and ade
quate school accommodation had to be 
found, Father L lurent met these diffi
culties without alarm. St. Patrick’s 
church alone cost In the neighborhood cf 
#30,000 ; but this large sum, by his nn- 
Sagging industry, wu found and paid 
over to the contractors, si that when he 
was recalled to the cathedral the Redemp- 
torlet Fathers, who encceeded him, found 
the parish free cf debt, On the elevation 
of Very Rev. Father Jamot to the 
episcopal dignity, Father Liment waa 
appointed by him Honorary Vicar- 
General. Archbishop Lynch raised him 
to the Vicar Generalship cf Toronto and 
named him rector of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral. These petitions he filled 
with much dignity and with 
much profit to the people at large 
while the many religious Institutions 
which depended on Michael’s were up
held, as they were edified by bis uuostenta- 
tloui piety and the great Interest he dis
played In the success and prosperity of 
every one of them. The Toronto Globe, 
alluding to the sudden death of Vicar- 
Qeneial Laurent, lays of him :

Father Laurent wu known and 
respected all over Canada. By hie own 
people he was greatly loved and will be 
sorely misled. His face and manner 
were peculiarly winning and irresistibly 

’ attracted all who were brought into con
tact with him. The Protwtant clergy

The firmament on hi h 
With all the blue ethereal sky.

Nit to the votaries cf pleasure, or to tbe 
ambitious of this world’s honors, or to 
men vain of power, does G id reveal Him 
■elf, but rather to the simple of mlod and 
the innocent of heart. We read In the 
book if the wise man : •- E/cry Bucket 
la an abomination to the Loid and ilia 
communication la wtih V-e simple.” O: 
again, as we are told In the sermon on the 
Mount : " Blessed are the pure of heart, 
for they shall eee God."

The songs that two thousand years ago 
brought jiy to the hearts of the humble 
shepherds of Galilee have been repeated 
at every Christian home and before every 
Catholic altar down through the centuries. 
They brought simple j iy and ecstatic de
light to the mm of filth In every sge 
who gathered their Innocent children 
around a rude representation of the crib 
of Bethlehem and told them the story of 
the birth of " A Child that was given to 
us and of a Sivlout that waa born to 
ns,” Toe angelic sounds “Gloria in 
Excelsls ’’ re-echo In out churches still 
and are repeated ia the homes and at the 
family gatherings where the happy group 
Is formed around the maternal arm chair, 
and all are happy and all are blessed and 
all are-loud In their exclamations of pure 
delight, giving glory to God In the h'ghest, 
and willing, moat wIViog, to be at peace 
with all the children of God who are men 
cf good-will.

Wot Idlings and unbelievers may treat 
the Christmas holidays with the cynicism 
of cold contempt and consider as money 
thrown away and time lost which Chris- 
tian parents employ In the gratification of 
their childrens’ innocent longings for the 
gifts and playdays and merry romplnge of 
the joyous season that comes but once a 
year. They do not calculate upon the 
mighty lifluence for good which the 
memory cf those pleasant hours will pro
duce for all time to come, ncr do they 
consider how In after life, when grown to 
man’s estate and mixed up In a world of 
■in, their descendants will look back 
with pleasure and anxious longings 
to the days when Christian joys made 
them truly happy and the recollection of 
a mother's smile or a father’s blessing on 
Gjrietmas morn will make their hearts 
ache once more for the innocence and 
tin righteousness of life that were for 
them but tbe sure and abundant source 
of tie only period of solid enjoyment 
they ever experienced on earth. If the

IÏ -/7U
Catholio charitable institutions, which 
rely almost entirely upon private gener
osity and the z»al and hard work of 
religious communities to sustain them. 
Toe Government aid extended to 
them ia exceedingly small —a few 
dollars less than seven dollars, per 
annum for each inmate of the orphan 
asylums. Yet every one of these insti
tutions is in a most fliurishicg condition. 
The children are well fed and clothed, 
and the establishments are models of 
cleanliness and neatness in

f The Psris Univers says, apropos of the 
decision of the judges, " There goes once 
more the right of asylum and shelter 
granted by British justice to the politi- 
cal malefactors and assassins of the con
tinent, It should be hoped that our ex
cellent neighbors beyond the straits 
will stop their complaints about Euro
pean sympathy with the ' Nationalists 
of Ireland.’ Tue Pi ocuix Park assassins 
were guilty of crime more political in 
its aspect than the murder of Mr. Rossi, 
and they satisfied the demands of justice 
in being bung for their crime. But the 
English judges ssy to continental revolu
tionists : assassinate those who stand in 
your way, but be sure to get up a polit
ical agitation, and we will accord you 
right of asylum.”

Toe Univers then takes Sir Charles 
Russell to task for having undertaken 
the defence of a notorious criminal, and 
says that he, along side of Mr. Matthews, 
the Catholic representative of the Eng
lish bar, should have left to others the 
honor and profits of a case so unworthy 
of hia standing and reputation.

The Toronto Globe mentions the facts 
as stated above, but makes no commen
tary on the decision of the English 
judges. It omits also two important 
facta, viz., that the victim, Luigi Rossi, 
was a Minister of State and that Cai- 
tioni’s brother had been killed by the 
troops during the course of a previous in
surrection. Castioni was heard to

'
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_| " | every re
aped, while on tbeother hand, the debts 
which have been incurred for building 
them are made smaller every year.

We do not, by any means, desire to 
depreciate the generosity and charity of 
those who have made great sacrifices in 
order to malntsln the Montreal Protestant 
Insane Asylum, as undoubtedly many 
Protestants lu the Province of Quebec 
have done, but when rabid j lurnaltsta like 
the Mail are constantly raving about the 
uselessness of religious orders, and when 
they declare that these orders are a burden. 
upon the public, It is quite pertinent that 
we should atk whether onr religious com
munities are not doing as much f ,-r the 
public as are these Protestant Insane 
asylum directors who are appealing for aid 
to deliver them from a huge deficit which 
they have incurred In their excels of zeal 
to establish an Institution which their co
religionists fall to maintain. If the Mon- 
treal Protestant! had but some religious 
orders as devoted as those of the Catholic 
Chursh thiy would probably have bad a 
different story to tell now ; and It Is a 
•Ign that many who have ere now been 
loudest In their abuse of the religious 
orders, are aware that their denunciations 
were un j mt and slander cue, Inasmuch as 
both Presbyterians and Methodists are 
seriously considering the question of estab 
lishlng similar communities, even though 
they be not In every respect like those of 
the Catholic Ohuroh. The Anglicsns have 
many such communities already, and it Is 
an oft repeated saying that Imitation Is 
tbe most slocsre form of praise.
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1 ! i pro
nounce vengeance on the members of the 
8 rise Government, who are Catholics, 
and this waa a worn to a the trial in Eng
land. It ia certain he left England and 
went to Switzerland with the avowed 
purpose of getting up another agita
tion, so ai to find an

:

WU)
opportunity 

of avenging hia brother’! death. It 
must have required a long stretch of 
forensic imagination on the part of Judge 
Denman to give a polilioal complexion to 
a well-devised, long-planned, murder in 
oild blood. Luigi Roati, the

\

naan aur* 
deredt occupied the earn9 position in the 
Government of the Catholie canton if 
Tioino that Mr. Balfour holds in Greit 
Britain, Let ua suppose the poicibillt) — 
whioh may God. avert-of a crowd of

A terrible accident occurred at Lsvia 
P. Q, on the 18 th, by whioh six persona 
lost their lives. Amongst the number 
we regret to say. was Mr. Michael Lebel! 
unele of Mr. J. D. Lobe', lumber mer
chant of this city.
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A evicted "tenanta or Parnellitea brandiah.

| »DI wrapona and «houting for a change
I of G were ment oulalde Dublin Caatle,
I while a private enemy of Mr. Balfour
|| entera eteallhily by a secret passage

and aaaaaainatea him at hia writing 
l Would there not be a cry of

horror heard all over Europe ? And 
would not England demand the extra* 
dition ol the murderer, no matter in 
wha country he took reluge I Yet the 
two caaea are exactly aimilar, except 
that Ticino ia a diminutive Catholic 
province and that Great Britain rules 
the aeaa.

TH! WutAA»*' 4*

ARCIIDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
LETTER y ROM Hit ORVCE ARCH

BISHOP CLEARY.

Canada0via °ibaUh" re*H

of any warrant, or j lrllclsl s -uteiice 
affecting life or the forfeiture of estaies, 
lest surprise or psision should have had 
any part lu decisions of such grave ini* I 
port. Whose was the triumph in this 
memorable Instance I Msulfestl? It war 
the triumph of citizenship over arbitrary 1 
power : It war Individual m»u'a “ entity " I 
rerugolz d by the wearer t f the sceptre 
and diadem : It was ills “Independence i.f 
freemen ” vlodlca'td, and a bails lull fir 
the gradual iutroductlon of cdri’itulluual 
government,

l reserve lor your ntx‘. Issue my further 
comments upon the editorial article I 
have been censuring, the writer's direct 
attack upon Cbt stlan fat h htlrg too 
grave a matter for cursory observation, 

l reiuaiu, dear sir.
Yours faithfully In Christ, 

t .1 am kh Vincent Cliahv 

Archbishop of Kings.on.
The Palace, Kingston, ) 

loth Dec , 1811(1 j

among the eualaved remuante of the and in private, in the crowded thorough, 
evicted populations, and formed them, fares of the city, in the Ciuroh, in the 
selves Into new aod Independent K .etee theatre, in the drawing room — every- 
throughout G «many, Italy, Spain, Oral, where. Who docs not see the far react.
England and Africa The bare mention ing power of these sublime principles in
of the names of Altrie, Ganterie, A tills fashioning the world's civilisation 1 Shall 
and other letdere of those sanguinary it be aairt that the Cuurch sought to 
hordes of savages suffises to recall to mind reduce woman to a “ nonentity,” and to
the dreadful desolation that fell upon deprive her of her just “ indepen
Christian society In thatealamltoni period dence 1"
Clvlllzitlon had utterly disappeared, the catholic church c>mpkllvt) kings, 
Christianity fcara'y survived to mourn lbs as will as ne,,plis, to rehi-rct 

your loss of its Bishops and priests, Its chu'ches, hir civilization.
readers in the Canadian Freeman of last alters end libraries. The blessed work of Once the Courcb bad put forth her 
Wednesday's issue. Would that I were regeneration had to be commenced anew doctrines of individual man'edignity and 
free to bold z.y peace, or to adminster by the Catholic Church. It was an under, woman’s equality with him in the fiater 
only a private correction and warning on tsklog of Inconceivable msgnttnde. How nity of Jesus Chriet, and the consequent 
this, as on former occasions. But the did she succeed in transforming thore new rights of hie manhood and her woman 
frequent repetition of theae oflenoea nations of wild men of the forest, of fero hood to ' the independence of freemen," 
against religion in your paper, and the in clous tendencies and untamed pa-zlon», ehe wae bound in honor to sustain this
Bulling and defiant tone in which the into gentlemen of culure and suavity of position against every effort to bold
writer of last Wednesday’s article assails manners and highest Intellectual, moral them fast in the ebacklee which ha t been 
the entire Catholic Ouuicb, her faithful end loithetlc refinement 1 The means she framed for them liy Pagan civilization 
laity, her anointed pastors and rulers, employed were many and various Among under whose cast iron system each in
ker more than miraculous civiliistion of them wets the following most potent dividual was in very truth and in fact 
the nations, and above all her faith, her agencies : rendered a •* nonentity," a mere atom
Christian faith, and her authoritative 1st, The Roman Pontiffs aent amongst, of existence absorbed into tho boly 
teaching of it to her children in the them missionaries from Irelsnd (whose politic, and a chattel ol the State, worthy 
name of Our Lord Jesus Christ, have left monasteries and schools were then the of estimation only just so far as each one 
me no option, no possible alternative, most renowned centres of learning and aod his belongings were of any value to 
I am constrained by the imperative piety in the world), also from various the State. Did the great Catholic 
exigencies of my office to choose be parts ot the east, to preach the gospel of Church allow the powerful ones ol the 
tween public correction of those shock Jesus Christ, its sublime mysteries and political world to counteract her laws ol 
ing calumnies against God's Church and its precepts of charity and mercy and civilization, whether in regard of man's 
the reproach of scandalous dereliction of gentleness, its hopes of everlasting ro manhood and just freedom or of woman's 
my pastoral duty. ward and its threats of everlasting pun- newly asserted dignity and special

Knowing you personally to be a loyal isbment ; and by the daily oblation of eaeredness in the family and in society, 
son of Holy Mother Church, not by pro. the adorable victim ol the New Tesla Not ehe. A few hidorical facte illustra 
feaeion only, but by regular observance ment and the administration of the tire of her long record, will show her 
of her laws of worship and her discipline sacraments of grace, to ensure efficacy consistency.
of life, your ready ca operation also in to their teaching in its firm acceptance I tyrannical acts of monarcus against 
every project sanctioned by her for the aod faithful practice by those to whom | private cm/.ins punished uv the 
promotion of religion and charity, 1 can their mission wm directed in the decrees i church.
not believe that the obnoxious editorial of the God of Mercy. Tue learning, the 4th. Cruelty and ferocity, the readi 
has been written by you or published divine z-al for the salvation of aoule, the ness to use the eword and dagger, and, 
with your approval. I am bound, in- sanctified lives and edifying example of if necessary, to take an opponent's life 
deed, to treat it as yours, since it has those holy men, no lees than the miracles in pursuit of every passion or interest, 
been given to the public in your name, not unfrequently wrought by tbe wae me characteristic of those newly- 
Iiut I am fain to attribute this odious Almighty bend at their call, worked formed states of Europe composed of 
blot on your newspaper to sour impru- gradually the conversion of all the nations untutored warriors, tho men of bloo 1 and 
lient practice, again el which 1 have more of E trope to the faith of Jesus Carist in iron who had settled upon the lands and 
lean once warned you, cf accepting His Cstbolic Cuurch. seized the high places in the cities of the
qua-, editorial contributions from out 2nd. For their intellectual cultivation defunct Rimtn empire of the tree*,
siden ; .. .1 giving them place in your and social equipment she employed the One r.hudders on reading the historical 
foremost columns on the too facile best specimens of all former ci» /.«lions, records of those times, Moral force was 
assumption that their authors are cun which the Roman Pontiila bad b. ever an unknown agency. Reasoning was 
nieg enough or honest enough not to most careful to preserve, in reg»i I of ioilv. Rights there were none, but the 
iuvolve you in troubl .,y dandling their laws, manners, public policy, municipal right of the strongest. Who was there 
pet theories before the public whilst liberties, history, oratory, poetry, music, to rest rain this terrible power of the sword 
lathering them on you. painting, sculpture, architecture and ell and bring it within the rules of reason

It would be wearisome to deal wl;h the other retiring and ennobling arts. and right and public law 1 The head ol
offensive writer's sentences In detail, These means of education were judirl. the lamily in his home, tno feudal lord to
neither would It serve any useful purpose, ocely applied by the Bishops and paro- his castle, the King in his courl, were 
1 prefer to Invite attention to certain chill clorgv, who took cue to establish arbitrary despots, each in bis domain ? 
most g’atlcgly errineons and contumell- schools boelde the churches everywhere What power on earth could lay hold of 
ous passages, in which the substance and and keep them under their Immediate the enlira system of life and reduce it 
spirit cf the whole ait'cle are emb idled, supervision for religious Instruction, first to order for the safety ol eocifety ? Kings 
One nf these passeges reads as follows : of all, and fur the communication of and Emperors indeed made oath at their

“Tbe consequence 1» that an educated ceculer knowledge to the misses generally coronation to rule their cuhjocta justly 
common people no longer allow themselves In such mauner and degree as was useful and in accordance with the fundamental 
to be looked upon as so many nonentities and practically ptsslhie in those ages laws of the State ; but whensoever 
In either Church or Sts tv, and on every when mankind had not the advantage of cupidity or haired tempted them to act 
proper occasion they assert, in no un. the art of printing a'd no one had ever otnerwise, bow were they to be curbed ? 
meaning terms, the manhood and indéfini yet aeen a page cf letter-press or a goo- Thanks bo to God, there was a power, an 
encc of freemen ” graphical engraving ! Bat it was In her unarmed power, that had the courage of

As your Archbishop, vested with the monasteries the Church concentrated her unfailing lailh and hope in the destiny of 
authority of Jesus Christ and Hie H oly resources for higher education, and by man as the child of God, and valued each 
Courcb, 1 pronounce the toregoiog pro- meani of them diffused widely the blase individual as a moral ‘‘ entity ” ol noble 
position to be a false and scandalous in- logs of superior enlightenment in every origin and noble end, little less than the 
nuendo, derogatory to the doctrinal department of science and art and angels, entitled by bis birthright lo the 
rights of the Sovereign Pontiff and the polite learning. Those busy lives of in dignity of hie 11 manhood and the inile- 
Biehope appointed to feed and rule the tellectual industry multiplied with in- pendi-uce of freemen." The Catholic 
Hack of l hrist, offensive to Caristian ears credible rapidity in all parte of the west Church, conscious ol her divine mission 
and contumelious to religion. Who has soon alter the beginning of the sixth to regenerate society, knew ehe pos- 
ever heard of the Catholic Church treat century, Their splendid services to sessed this controlling and directing 
ing tbe children ol redemption as “ non society in fostering civilization, as well power, and the world can never euffi- 
entiliee ” and crushing out their " man- as to religion in forming Cnristian hearts ciently thank her for her effective exer- 
hood and independence of freemen 1" on the moat perfect models, attracted to cise oi it. I'oe leaders of English hie 
It ehall “no longer" be allowed, says them the good, the unselfish and the tory—L mean England’s true history— 
your article writer. When has it ever talented ot all ranks of life, whose am- are acquainted with the invaluable ear 
or anywhere been done or attempted 1 bition was to devote tiiemeelvee per- vices rendered in this respect by S’. 
Has not the elevation of man, individual petually to the service of God and Dunstan, St. Thomas of Canterbury, 
man to the dignity o! " manhood " in its their lellowmen. In the first two Cardinal Langton and other churchmen, 
truest sense and highest grade, and the centuries following their introduc- Similar defence of public liberty and 
maintenance of bis right to the "inde lion into England, no less than individual rights by the Bishops of other 
penderce of freeman," been the special thirty royal personages renounced European nations, an i especially by the 
work the glorious and laborious task of the pomps of the world and embraced Raman Pontiffs, stands out conspicuously 
the C abolie Church throughout her long the monastic state. Oiher nations in every chapter of history from the 
centuries ot conffict with the multitudin. show similar records. All the purposes fourth to the fifteenth century. Lit one 
ous oppressors of human liberty and per- of our later institutions, designated exsmple stand far all 
penal conscience? This has been the maia universities, were more than amply lui. st ambuose and thkud >bius the great 
feature of her history from Pentecost to filled in the monasteries of the middle The Emperor TneoJosius, suraamsd 
tbe present day. For this shestrugg el at ages. E ton bad its great public school, the Great, by reason of hts splendid per 
her outset with the Jewish Sinbelria; to which all aspirants to literary or eonat virtues, combined with lus military 
and subsequently with tho Imperial scientific excellence were welcome with | successes and admirable administration 
power, the senate, the laws, the social out pension or pay. 
traditions and debasing usages, the en- scripts were at their command ; for the representations ol hts courtiers, 
blaving philosophy and mythology, the every monastery had ils scriptorium or signed a warrant in the year 29(1 lor the 
corrupt and corrupting literature, the department for the transcription of retaliation ol his soldiery upon tho popu 
arts the arms and tho weal h of pagan books ; an occupation to which a large lace of Theesalonms who had killed
Rome She fought perseveringty ; ehe number of monks were continually tome military officers in a street rioi.
bled prolusely : myriads of her brave assigned as an equivalent for the pre- The imperial warrant was ex-cuted with 
tons and daughters died the martyr’s scribed duty of manual labour. atrocious cruelty, the innocent and the
death Victory at length crowned her Tous did the Catholio Church provide guilty having been slaughtered alike
struggle Wnose was the victory ? It for the mental culture of her cnildren without trial and without pity, lotsoc.
was the victory of individual man’s pre and the advancement of true civilization currad in the distant Province of Illyn
eminent moral “ entity » and Christian in those times when learning was most cum ; but the E nperor held hts court in
dienitv and of hts right to his " manhood difficult of acquisition by unaided effort. Milan, a city in the north of Italy, ol
and the independence of freemen,” in Is it true that in all this her atm was which Ambrose, philosopher, orator, 
despite of exquisitely organized material to make men " nonentities,” and to de- whilom a high civic official, was than 
forces and the all-pervading influence of fraud them of their11 manhood and the Bishop. The saintly Bishop wrote to the 
time honored and universally accepted independence of freemen") Emperor condemning ins act, and ex-
systems of public life socially and mor- 3rd. Not by the preaching of the hotting him to public reparation ; and 
allv decreasing him. word only, but by means of stern legisla informing him, moreover, that until he
THE CHURCH THE nursini. mother of lion also through her Provincial Councils had expiated hts guilt by penance m 

civilization of Bishops, renewed tnenmally during eight of all men, his customary Sunday
Who but the Catholic' Church, and the successive centuries, she recast the ottering would not be accepted nor 

she alone has civilizrd humanity, giving whole order of family life, on which the would holy Miss be celebrated in the 
that nobility to manhood which a pro- good order of society most of all depends ; church, should he be present. Theodo 
per v called civi™ a°ion! Not to speak and by her laws on marriage and the Lius, nevertheless, came to Mass as usual 

Ih« raclte nf her early evangel zation Christian relation of man and wife, But the Bishop met him at tne church 
o hi rZ .1 ead over ffie wide c”n established a fruitful nursery of virtue door and forbade His Majesty to enter,
tffient of AsiaPtrom the Dardanelles to in every home, and sanctified society all tajiug to him, Sire, you are ol the same
tha «.ftem roast of India and of the round by the diffusion of domestic sane clay with those you govern, and there is 
th® “ Tthe Cimmerian regions tity The sum of her marriage laws was one common Lord and Emperor of the 

T^rin fWsoneT likewise thus expressed, -one with one only, and world. How will you lift up to Him in 
beyond the T the’uortbern for ever.” This brief maxim compre- prayer those hands stained with blood
01 l,he nf Africa and the bends Ute most vital laws of life in unjustly spilt) Depart, therefore, and,
and . .. K., ,, . (jriristian society. It proclaims under as you have followed David in sinning,
ccuatrie. bordering on the Nile let u. utJy and indissolu follow him also in repenter.ee." Tne
fix our attention for a moment bihtv ol marriage ; it excludes divorce E nperor submitted and accepted the
wonderful dealings wth the nations of bffity olinn ag^, tat wbatso penance imposed on him, which

, . , ....mi.EoA the rellolnn ever 1 It insures the woman an inviolable was exclusion from the Courcb.
She had akeady established the religion ever. afl(J guarantee„ her I and confinement in his palace in

of the cruclhed Redeemer among aeainat the caprice», the jealousies, the the mourning garments oi repent,
everywhere, and had well rega™v alienation of'conjugal affection, ant sinners for a term of eight
In abolishing their ancient superstitions, y_ |r0m the looseness months ; nor was he permitted to enter
when the most awful eat.cly.m of which tba[.“"Social bond. Herein is the the Church till be had made public
hl,t0,y .b“" r,hCOr,fr,t ™° ,"PV „ JeetJnc stabilityof the family. But this was not confession of bis sin and done penance

of the wert with enough The Cuurch further insisted on in sight of all the people, prostrating 
away the whole empire of the west, wltn enoug the wonHn with the himself among tho repentant criminals
Ite authority and lt* lawe, its mUltary and t q Jtue of fraternity in Jesus at the porch ol the Cuurch and ciymg to 
civil Institutions, its proconsuls and poll- J , before God in tbe God for rurdon dating the celebration of
tlct, and all Its acquired lights and posies- Christ »nd equa, ty l monarchical
alona The hardy b.rb.rl.n. c the north in rffier of .be western world brought to a
lushed down In armed multitudes, num- no longer nts stave, p ' „nae i,:a dui, towards hia sun pets by

EHSSSàsï;; rtxSKffaarasss
dating and ravaging the titles and town» J henceforth the queen of the obtained from the Emperor, before giv.

aœœ» Slsrsè. rrvs aaassaJiyasssJi
dUcrimlmriicn^aodd wlthoa^maroy.HU I- public Cbriatian eountrie. generally and i. pr.c

hi9To tht Editor of the Canadien Fretin nn :
Di4B Sib—I beg to declare publicly 

the eieuranoe I have already given you, 
that I am grieved beyond measure by 
the necessity imposed on me, aa the 
divinely, appointed guardian of the faith 
ol my people, to censure your editorial 
article on education delivered to

i

BakingPowden
VAGARIES OF A CONGREGA- 

TIONALIST MINISTER.
The Reverend J, Msdill preached a 

cirions sermon to the Toronto Protestant 
Society called the Sons of St. Patrick on 
Sunday, the 15th inst, In Concord Congre* 
ga'louai Church. St. Patilck, t e said, *‘ was 
the first Protestant saint,” but he gave 
good advice to hie hearers, nsmely, that 
they and all Irishmen should study the 
life and character of the great patron 
saint o Ireland. If they act on this ad
vice they will fiod tbit St. Patrick re
ceived hts commission from a great Pope, 
Celeetlne, and that be advised his people 
to be “children of li;iu as tney were 
children of Christ.” They will find that 
be did not act on the Congregationallat 
system of suiting his teaching to tbe notions 
of the people to whom he preached, but 
that be brought them out of Paganism, 
and established faith m the Keai Pres 
ence of Christ in the Holy Eucharist, 
that he enjoined on them to assist at 
Mass and to ofter up that holy tacritice 
for the living and the 
culcated priestly ab" 7ution an ‘ i 
tential works on account of sin. y 
will discover that St. Patrick was con
secrated biihop by order of the Pope, 
and that he inculcated veneration of the 
saints and their relics, besides other 
practices which would be sadly out of 
place in a Congregational meeting bouse.

As it was near the middle of the fifth 
century when Si. Patrick went to Ire 
land, tho Rev. Mr. Mad ill does not say 
much for Proteatantism, even if his aa 
sertion were true, that St. Patrick was 
the “ first Protestant saint. ’ 
testants generally claim that primitive 
Christianity was Protestantism. How is 
it, then, that the Rev. Mr. Madill con
cedes that Sts. Peter and Paul, and the 
other apostles, as well as the illustrious 
saints of the first four centuries, were all 
Citholics and Roman Catholics at that ?

If Protestantism be primitive Christi 
snity, how comes it that it was so apathe 
tic during the first four centuries as to 
have produced no saints ?

The Rev, Mr. Madill has evidently a 
very poor opinion of Protestant primi
tive Cnristiauity, and if bis audience at 
all understood the force of his state 
mente, they must have shared hie evi
dent opinion that primitive Protestant
ism ia but a myth.

AliCUDlOi'ESE OF TORONTO. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known. 
Used in Millions of Homes—*

40 Years the Standard. 
Delirious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky 

biscuit, Criddle Cakes, Palatable 
ami Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such werk. 
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ORDINATION AT HT BASIL H

In St. litsiPa Obutch Ruv. Mr. Fivnn 
was elevated to the dignity ot the holy 
priesthood and Mr l’homts Hayon «vas 
ordained sub-deacon by 11m (i ace 
Archbishop Walsh M my ot tho *• u 
den's of Si, Michael's C illege were pre« 
eut. Rev Fdher Eiynn !***t veaterday 
for bis hom^ in B ooktyn, N. V., where 
ho wdl celebrate his fret Maas on Chust- 
uro Day. Daring the past tiw vents tie 
hai been a profeessor of St. Michael’s 
Cjllege. He 
Brooklyn diooeee 
member of the Btsiliitn Community of 
this city. He is one of the professors of 
the college.—(ïlube, 1 \)th imt.

SUCCESSFUL 0 N C’EUT.
A very mccui-tiful coicert wn gtveu In 

aid of the Church of the Sasred Heart iu 
Toronto In tho TeniDei&uci 11 ill on the 
evening of the 1C» h hut. Nearly a thou 
ssnd tickets woie «old, and » highly ap
preciative; audience was prenant t > assist 
In the good work and to erjiy the treat. 
Every part of the programme was will 
rendered, the violin eoloa of Mr. A H. 
Harrh being especially worthy of pr »h.e. 
Mr. W. E Umisty a* cnintc Pongs also 
elicited great prates. Tile other ladlee 
and gentlemen who tick part were Mrs. 
McKinnon, M s. IDlanger. M >h Blais, 
Mi'S Svirlot r.od M -nir» Pjllerter, Paul 
N d Harris, Georgia là llatdio and the 
members of the Sacred Heart choir. Tne 
Rev. Father da id arche presided. This 
church ia especially for tho French Cana
dians of the cltr.

1

BUSINESS COLLEGE
. t rilHK, work In II i »k k^ntmt H pr«c't(>al 

1 auO t.Uormig'i. Min ins'rucMou In l’an- 
iiiruhIiU» N. K.
<*rm>K. •' After itin «• Mini’»
rthorllismt I wrote 17 > w » .1 « p «r 
niAtter."—Km wl Timmivs.in, i 
ville. •' 1".i worti » i»«-r uilmi'e u hi in v 
iliree irvniUi* from Mme uf mitering." 
CoitNKM. M**rI 
A ItlrvHM Kill'll
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1Wm. I). Kelly lu R >ntou Pilot.
Now hid 1he yule log blaz » ami brightly

Anil hither mistletoe and holly bring 
Thin is the night wnen, cau'iirlen ago,

Tue ►lift I mi shepherds hoard the angele

Their glorious anthems to the new horn 
King ;

Lo ! like a bride arrayed In robes of white, 
The earth awaits the coming of His feel, 

And In tho ►tlllues-' of the starlit night,
Xoel / Xocl ! the j »yous bells repeat.

!

IMPOH' KIt OP imONZK-*,

church omim
('H AMUBI.m, A L T \ it 

Manufacl nrer of Hi a'uns. HiaUo 
Cross, Palntlugs llecorntlou «. t 

Flags, Bulges, Kvc . F-c

WINK,
.s of the
minors,

What dear, delightful memories to night 
Come hack to us of other scenes and 

climes !
Of g tillered gronpi around the yule-log’s 

light.,
Who sat aud listened for tho Christmas

hi led the hours away with tales be-
lugie 
lidre

And swains sa hi 
Who strayed

1G77 NOTH H DAME 8T,
MONTREAL. sTEACHER WANTED*

A FE VIALK AHHI TANT TKvOHKK 
/V wautet lor S. H. No. 4, MMdulpu, hold
ing sec wnl or t.li'rd class cart! tie tie, furnish- 
I n g testl mo niais and sia' l ng salary required. 
Address p. J. Dkwan, D ran ton. Out.
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Of cosy I 

The eh
corners which displayed 
n’s fito< kings hanging in a row, 

ting every blushing maid
the pendentbeneath mlstle-

TEAUHKK WAMTIiU
HE PA It x IE dOHOOL HEC- 

fo. ;t A, Mal'hm ; one 
1 igilsh hui F re.

welcome to our hearths anew, 
ous feast of I he departing year, 
our hal's the holly and tne y gw, 

our boards with plenty and

chimes announce Us pres-

B'd It, then,
This gracli 

That brings 
Aud heaps 

goo 1 cheer,
Now that, the 

once near !
Hee, In the limits of the eastern skies,

A rosy blush proclaims t he c nnl ng morn, 
And loud aud clear e ich sleep cd bell re

Xitel ! Xoel ! bec mse the Christ Is boi n.

l,i. »H R. O- 
I1 NON ^ 
ixadi h ull ! 
dut

wb
10b prnfurreil ; 

dut ies to coiiim soon .I in 1, IKI» ; s-ate salary 
requl'-ed ant »«iitl l stImonlais lo A .1. 
Bo N F IK'l Sh" - ''i-'H | nh.i-aHin-f m> s **

YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS.

A ead story comes from Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. A few days ago a fifteen 
year old boy named Charles Miller 
murdered two men of tit. Joaeph, Mo, 
by shooting them while they were asleep 
in a box ear on the 27ih September. 
He is now on trial for the crime, and 
corroborative evidence has been brought 
in showing that he was guilty. His 
purpose in committing it was to get 

amounting to ?lilO.

T FACHER WANTtiU.
A O vTHDLtO TEACH till HOLDING 

Vx H*d class cs 
teachl g "ml sj 
for P h N i. 2,
Jan. I, lS'tl ; su 
lais. App'y t 
Cache H « v I*

wattle ne Mid capable of 
long French and Kiigllsu, 

springer ; (Iu les t i hoteln 
rite *-Hfsrs00rt- and l-si I in<m- 

i Toussaint Vai.i.auk, K>q., » > n.i«. • is s -A BEAUTIFUL BOOK.

TEACHER WAWTEü
TTOLDINd SECOND DR THIRD CL AH 4 
Xl curllrtî ite, for R » . s h Mactlou No. 

Itlllvrav. Apply si.ailng salary to 
Ci-in l n, McntraiH. om. <\:w

Catholic young men ami women who are 
out of employment would do well to com
municate with Mr. Wm. If. Hughes pro
prietor of the Michigan Cttho'ic, 11 Row 
land street, Detroit That beautiful work, 
giving a full account of tho great Centen
nial celebration at Riltimore, which he has "H* 
published, sells readily. It is a ho jk which - 
should he in every Catholic homo. On r«
reading it over our people will he more It
than over impressed with tho conviction
that it is a prom! and glorlnn, privbcge to y„ ,lUlv. rHOKnvUHIA non- 
belong to the true fold of Christ. 1 lie i.n r a- d c tpabie of managing the
second edition of the work has just linen 3 maimti organ. «ipsir**s a situation as
issued and contains nearly one thonsan 1 organist of a church has had several
beauUful halftone portraits and engrav- îÆiîi
iugs, including the pertraits of the thirteen r**c »rd f-mce L »

The best mnuu- of ailairs of state, unhappily yielding to
>

Pathiok

their money,
Though brought up for some time in an 
orphan asylum, he had no religious cr 
mor il training, and was not consc ous of 
having committed ary crime exespt that 
he was found out. Oae of the murdeied 

died instantly on being shot, and

TEACHER WANTED
OR V EH PR A HR MR ATE 

for 1K!II ; a Inn Ale 
Criril UchI 

enviM au 
a f.hh. “ffl

HOHOOL 
l.eaC'istr IimIiII ng a 3rd 
<1 sppilcatiouM with 

ud siliiy le.pi'red lo John
■ rriHn , llqvrlw, () |l fl|i 2 * *

ORGANIST.

men
the other died after an agony of several 
hours from a fearful wound on the 

' right temple. It is not pretended 
that tbe youthful murderer ia insane, 
but haying been reared without any 
principles of religion he was actuated 
solely by tbe greed for money. He wee 
aeveral times bound to farmers in Min
nesota and Kansas, but ran away from 
them whenever an opportunity afforded, 
and wat pronounced incorrigible. The 
frequent occurrence ol such tragedies as 
this should be a warning to the com-

I'lot I lilt.. « Ml-If

\'J

$2.50 jit

^Jentennial 
Celebration IfJ

ICifr a Handsome Present for
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<>

The 
Second 

and 
Complete j 

Edition j
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Volume

OF THE I

«!> rm I !
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#
munity not to be eo intent as many are 
on driving religious instruction from the 
schools in which our youth are trained.

Almost aimiltaneoualy with the above 
mentioned tragedy, another occurrence 
aimilar to it took place in Chicago, with 
the more atrocious circumstance that 
the victim who waa murdered in the 
second case waa the boy-murderer’s 
father, Paul Ho'z rushed into the 
police station saying that hia father had 
committed suicide by cutting bis throat. 
When the officers arrived at the scene, 
the father who was not yet deed, pointed 
at hie son saying: “He did it. He 
killed me for the insurance.” The son, 
who ia only seventeen years of age, after 
wards confessed that he wee guilty of 
the crime.

It is not at all likely that any of these 
horrible crimes would have been com
mitted if tbe perpetrators had had any 
religloui training.

■: p

\é Catholic 
Congress

IS NO'W KliADV

à
#
ë 4 ft
lift j e

•BÎS»

liftk ITII its admirable conIenlh, wealth of Munirai ions, and handsome bind
ing, Tho Souvenir Volume in tho ni": t noteworthy pulfllcatlon of 

the ynar in Iho entire field of American ('alholie literature. It contains the 
official and only authentic report of tlio ceremonies attending the great Catho
lic Centennial Celebration ; tho full proceedings of tho First American 
Catholic Congress; tho Inauguration exercises of tho Catholic University of 
America, and upwards of BOO half tone portraits of the Prelates, Priests, and 
distinguished laymen who participated In those three great event

no .nom: KIEL*i Til l I» on ai»pisoi*iiiath i’iiusunt
Could be Selected for « Helutlve or F'rlend.

Bent lo any a ’dress in the V. R. or Canada on receipt of the price, >2.50, per I 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Address, WILLIAM H. HUGHES, Publisher,
11 Rowland St., DETROIT, Mich, j
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Rsv. Father Michael Byrne, of Bgan- 
Yiite, Oat,, baa given 11.000 to Cardinal 
L vigerie to aaalit the African miaiiona.i
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I asèi1î? I
SJUisz-.î'te'ïiM ,--™s"iE:"K> iKS’i^'rWîarïs: SJ?crt"rSa
îLüj.r.ïz.fsa.iïfSi ^sBssBESBwafc awasaatîîsfs s^rs**-
as.’«sttav^r ^S®£5WB‘,“"‘ ..JL” i3jr“:,T“-àftBWSr&'Ssiiï j.ïsaSiu, l-Cais’&i-ASiœ sttr^HiS'-rS
^eillog «eemed to pierce her own e»ul, sod L»t m, to His call r.piyin,, /or December, the home, of n.îi. ^Tf* î. ,e,m,l* °* wkatternie, toward the print ,h. .eve on. Wlrm “d ob”' Him tfthoer breeth. ... f„,. «hê u 0,U,0“? Engleod were b.
•otreeilng, vuleelss. purer. Tee Abbe, The Bheep and Lambe. VISION OFTHK vnravnr nr hel were tn h^VJ0^ . “* 'ï11*1-
eheorbed le œedietlon, wii etlll conscious Be"d,l,c«low t" soothe and cheer Him, VISION OF THt FAITHFÜL DE- t,n'*"■?. î° bi ***“ th* f"M*. the tredl
efthet.lient eppeel. e^^. «!£^î‘v.,.ïlrlh ,or*^ PASTED. ÎL. Ï *5 eh weL* ti.l,e ,n B-gUed before

..MnLn.Xp",“ettab“,,L1ï 2jgp.rw?Jr8ararta^ onsn=d./rnVg1hr:rL D, BttU, ssTu^Tm -«TO * «• =?— •-> • .‘r.B,k. °«,^fflftaraa?isKhS «• -Jpa ïïW’ftüp",1 «beu-^^b^^rte
gBPJ ÇïiÜT breast #*ond'r II f tr d * the Vepéraoh ft 77 ^ Abh. STSSWS ûïrVbVn^V^

■“«1 wLllke0MmeC/ap,™ïtartic'irlee’- ^JXtïd biïhÜV'i* }\ ‘hêtdfe'îeU.êT'or'd.' BE,ro îôfieiîhîhë me'nt oï tb^lo^'he"^*'1 ‘Vh P““7'

tare In whom the simple rlituee of ?od ‘jllowed by the bord» ni tbelr own Spirit, that they mer rest from ,h„i, I ... ,7,,‘Su Jon'd ••• “>oae who
kumanlty were clothed with the linen- ^“«‘tb^.nrink f befo,,Vhe p,rl“t’,ie" lab°“". tot Ihefr work, follow them." hoped that one" dVv ëheT'm^î""1 “*7 
■tente of divine grace See bent a boro cï. DR lbe epnnklisg with perfect dig He .aid that one cf the greatest I the h.„-„ °“e , ■P ?'f m'Kht 00“« to
her child, her blue eye. filed with a gentle .“htdow.^wÏÏÎV’th/fl1^ lnt°jthe ?uter t!on. made by Chr'.t our L.rd to thl. .nfferlngPfoul.°PThe^ kn.wri, T'^l tb* 
end tender light, eomewhat touched with .....T'.iJÎÏJlhw fl ,ck' 8u,d eatt e of world wa. Included in there beautiful m".t come iomad» 4kb ‘l 
nwe at the atrangene» of her .urround- 0f the Black F,Vo *" *'8m' l”ithe V™11' eord* wh,oh 8t' Jjhu heard doubtks» I un.peakable longing to had. *“
log., a. that other Mrth.r, •' Ble„,d *V ,* walked lo plctur from hi. S.voor In the Apucalyptic vl.lon worthv to.Und fL f?‘0.,eodet ‘hem.eire.
among women," might hare bant ore, the ?12olar e^dhilT *,ter ‘be“- L With a on Patino., That r«relatlon,£hlchhïd thehoUd.^w.^l,'^''!'’'/ T6eD| 
manger eighteen hundred year. ego. It L7“‘V “d b»ttl*” nior.mrnt the Abbe had the Kreate.t rffcct In reeonelllrg m‘n earth wire not I?» 1 * on
wee In lteelf a ObrUtma. anthem beyond u'V'unk hST.d* *Ud bLe,,td- uot" the • Hfeïf re.lgn.tlon and eudur.n»,»." '

•pH? æjgvJ&îî'» ■”,ï: ■” - *» «......... I eo«a
*°i',.« ... «a- 1hwith,, -“e,c,'?b«p“I2d 1" ÔVKmïof 1 Though*^™^rûdbV.u.il uVblu'w» V*n'”!u«l,ln*end =™p'i-

human—of the baby nonir g. 1 do not Tni d, b, P " d tremuloue «topped him at only a kindly re.t. He had apokeu to ' °‘î1pe0,ple ‘hlck. H mo.t be
know what atrargi connection brought th?,doTr „ them of the condition of the dead Z ’ *7* lb,e ,L,ndon Standard, that
Uek to me th. memory of my own Hî .ÎJL ? LAud of thel‘ -‘‘«P. of their .ufferiog. of ?!‘“rT,*0" S-l car“ ” k«*P “P "Uh
mother, but the next moment tear. e. wlS. *7“^ tok ‘ea old woman, the commemoration they made of them n't. T.ï6 “i?*,01 ourlateet beu-
largo « thoee now dry on hi. cheek, were J w ' , "' «ubatancelw. a handful of and now he had only to .peak to them of S=b,, l,n K"eiPP. hi. dwelling
pouring ore, mine ; end If old Guillaume Sll'iS'.T* *"dfcC7,,ed *‘‘b ”«*• »•>» their rmt-tba j.J. and the con.o™lon A - ° b,?le‘ ot Voerl.hofen, near 
Targan had not led me by the hand I ..... b,d c“u*bt hi. tube to at- which awaited loose who departed thl. f“d»n' uet,te. ol th,t ot
nould not hare «en th. way back to my 0 ,, life In the Led. Only they who died In ^ ï pr‘Mh1' tbre* be ha. mad. fam-
mrnar by the altar. When I raised mi v“, ' ? » ,he '*,ld' the Lord were blessed. Sacred Scripture it , th'ouPbun‘ ‘he A i.trlaa E nplre and
hand again It ru to aee Abbe Couplac In Eoi o,.ï '• .“on,,eur le Cure I I. Bibot said that the death of «lune» was accursed ?7 mi (Jr 1 lon* while past
the mld.t of th. grotto giving the Bre.d f i’ 1 ,our own P»'lsh of Gin- and no one who had erer stood by the Î? Jj71! i*R°.?/’b8en mo'8 ,nd more 
of Ufa to M'guel and Jeanne a. they « r „ „ „ , death-bed of a mao or woman who had tr“i “V* 'n8*lid« »'«Very rank. Herr
knelt before him, and to hear him repeat „!"!^b!'70a 7fcl1' B,b(t- Alas ! cast In their lires wholly with kP b“ ballj 1 hotel lllel7, et which
nbo*e each bowed head : " May the body ft°_7- *”0lt the‘nl7 one left mo to re- mis lifk and its flektino pleasurbh T i*'S® pe'd‘,!m fot board and lodg- 
of our Lord Jeeoe Chrlet bring your »ou*l a„j «. t*7.p"“ d ewaT " could fall to real za most puwerfallr the ' S' * 2l ’ peld by euch »» esn afford the
to eternal life (Corpus Domini no,Iri Jem |„AhU er«™ -.?p'jVb “ Kle*“ °f tears words of Sscred Scripture,ihat the demh 7.t'7*g*?î4, , Th?,'* '« “» f*» tor treat.
Chnrit evilodiat animant fuam in Y„„, „7‘"h...9 ?eV.el 1 ,™7V Q1o««tet ! of slnuets was accursed, Sul retro.oect ™enl.nu 1,ie °f medicines, no recommend
<*nu»n) Amen Your churchyard holds all that Is mine If they went to their death-bed, baing ! i°“ petent er‘lcl««. “» Ingenious de-

Th. midnight Mss. was oyer. A, soon ”rkne. „„„ ,. , sent on nothing before them to plead® w*„7 ”.tr,ct tbe cash
ne tho last words of tbe Goepel of St, _h„ . 77 ?,"bj,r,7.d y0Qr f,ther ‘heir cause at tne judgment-scat of our ^iity pit,ente *'• «pected to contrl.
John bed been read the glare ofnumerou. 7cd I h»e C1m« r'* 8d T.p8 P"‘î,d««'’ L”d »“d Saviour. But, bleed beyond , Z m* ',upport uf lbBir P»»'« breih , N,
torches lu the yard without began to kee M.ôntc! ™.V? T”1 Wltb m7 0 d doa- measure were they If they had heam-d un f8”’ 7rd,el1 ™en not only send patients “ ______

'throw n red light through tbe windows, and ,tre®ngth*'tÔh«r.h» Su '“ C0,,“S4 “e,'>are’ *“ heaven, because noPm-.th them.rZ1dnB,| *7 f : do«tP“c-,me‘««tudy For 1801
Mdn confused sourd of voices end cries roUgh way, ” T Wel1 0Ter ‘h« could ever fret away those treasures, and These meihïd m,eth1odl, ,on ‘b« «po». Wllh a Remarkably beautiful Frontispiece
^e*mc through the open door. The priest A,,,] A" . no thief could ever break la there to steal, nature ini’ l'6' br.,ef> * 'etarD ‘o lhe «“«u Heart lu Colo r.
fcM.ï'îf* P,rt »! hi, vestments and L„, B A? do 103 0Te; the roudb for such tre.sures were In the ssfe keen- . , KaelPP ** 8“'«fied that Price, free by mall, 25c.
clothed himself In n long mantle, hi, cope 7&e,eVnd there K i ,n« of AlmlKht7 °jd- Wh“ -a, the .est f pro- Per d.. , ,2.C0 ; per do, ,ree *
—splendid yet, though eell worn—which I n,* , tb re> beKR,nK saying your I of the faithful departed ) The falthiul p0 tlon °( ™e,t" *nd he recommends -, y
covered him from head to foot. Hismss ?nd there’. Imf’ eeTeu‘l'•elK|h‘ jesterdsy, were divided Into two classes—those wno ?r6 v.<‘KtUb,M' White bread he detests ; 1be ,Ust Writers, lhe Best Illustra-
■ivo heed and face, brown a::d wrloklsd, on me to b.„. f!n,!lh*n,i|ïloland b3I,e8 Pu»od directly Into the presence of their Î'hëml7.lon01>87 dl8*pPr0Tei! I hi, ‘Ions. 1 lie Best Family Heading
ae it appeared abore thl, gorgeous gar ?0uroev Mocieu, 8' *' * h,,d »“bout delay, and those who m.nk tlL! » ,kIn” ld8 m‘7 8m»k» »od for Winter Mghts.
■sent, made him look like some plcmr « bJcunsoled u n w u w«e de,87ed ‘he outer world cou,"0/ 11 the7 P1®’•«- , -------
«quo Eastern Magi, or some strange |, .e the end nf,|hL,,8°adi>B*b8t' Uea?cn I the heafonly city because they needed V .1 h Jear", *H° ‘he good prlert of JI» list of contributors Incln ’r, laoh 
Hierarch tsken bodily from an old Bysen The N»n° ^b8 ‘oad- pmifiiation. The rest of the faithful de v“erlshofen bicitne convinced that the wm” "Ain.haAi.?ary, rlb!l8' '-C.U.. Hou
tine picture. } I . old women stepped back a pace or parted ,al * ?0,tLnei« »f bur skins, above all our feet, Ei”, "‘chï*.,r.nE*r,nLtd u '

“ What I. golrg to bs done now V I !"th7ddr8,7 ,„°,!,e,d ^,w,,e1tcbed aul“aI. was the best of weabied hdjianitt L* *?8 rn,7 bod‘!y.evil8’ Therefore to Gainer Hmltb Eiiano, c Don Wily, “m?
whispered to Targan. “,th,n- » old> aad a' dU.pldated as her- The, were Ilk. poor tired chiton «h, ^8lU.7‘th- 8,nnel » 1b,8n'8b8d- ‘ogethe, SneïiTJe8;',^ !nn oZï'X’kZ? ”?5

Now It le going to be the bsaste’ turn '.‘Babel " said th« „ A , had gone to sleep. Ho did not know H«h»d i° 7 ™a‘e,lai8 f°' underwear. c‘!h;H° tor'issi*
to hare their Cbiletmee blessing. If ,on , d t,h ,?, “d priest, since whetner many who heard him that nleht ■ h ?."!6ed or lDtroduced e very coetse I lik®l8,ae8 for tUe Preceii„g ye»,e. is ,”e
Monsieur will have tbe goodness to follow I remain as vocTîlkà* Cbr'8im88 70U shall had ever read that touching story en- £17,71^ eCr,tCvb,7 ‘j18 ,ki,0 mlldl7 and BE8T ALMANAC PÜBLTSSED
«*,” I reniBin m you like. God sont you : l re titled 11 Mitmrdprirnnrl ” if J . I *KeeP9 It aglow, while flamel enervatei It I **

Tbe Abbe took from the band of hie ae ^AttHn a^l Mo*?uelti,l from haod.’» of two brotbere,' one cf whom waf °in t K,,/<PP 1!n<?f,, ,8 commonly manufac- Aprksen r^AY0 i^Ser 0F V*K 
alitant an a,per,olr dripping with h ,ly k „ ijjbet kneTt ,®a Jcur tensely loved by their father, aud the ‘,“'7 T" ? ‘Wuslch aud Stuttgart. Con by Rlsht Rev Augustine E.-g«7JU"* M“
wator. Thtn, turning toward the grotto, m«ut holdW h»'‘7 8t“ne.P'ï«- °‘i>M d ,liked, because thj father could î*7* p}“nR‘n« cold w»‘«r <« the wcoad JÙT'as C8““:
with the long folds of hi, rtgel mantle al,bo ConnlL by tbe blfdlf- “ever uuders'aud the nature of his elder o“ 8",u di, ^U8Î b? a,?:,cre PluBK«. and to the RiOHra or oim r rrrr » «°0
■weeping the floor, he commended : , .nrinkîfnë'th^ 7* MPe.,8slr °“ce «on. He looked upon hlm es a light v,y lbe bod7 )« forbidden ; throwing on Fir-t Pr?ncfp°r Education °J!!Sk;”r

"the stable of Bethlehem in front !" L,„„.’,fPh* tbe ‘w° with the last callous, heartless boy, but It so fell out fcia.,cl,the8 wi h the utmost speed, a » J ' tiy K '
"Eight robust arm, lifted the poles he ^ rs,slaK h,s arIns ‘hat tbe end of tha/boy’. life was full of P*“eDt1,stai'-8‘« «“>> f°r a quarter of an SVtb' *ce“7; P»r loo.aeon.

whleh supported the green rcof with It, 5m«v tie Ï1, Ll".,? Undert,,ue : «=eedlng pathos. He broke one of hi h,°Ur' lf he,ba able-a‘ least, he take. Bold by Si.Boo. '5 M
boughs and fl .«ting streamers of ribbon, tpft y0„ ,LP°o”f,ul Qjd ble88 and Pro- limbs as he fell from a tree, sud he w 7,'°“* exeLr,clee' A‘ “>« end of that time and a"" ,, 8
and ‘he Virgin, with the Chili In he, HFiUu, et^riZ °™T“n,t Dem’ l8kau honle and la‘d upon a iouch unto f'3 ,d'P’ h * md-tosed ituen, and hi, BENZIGER BROTHERS 

^'rTs.* 8t' dj,aP^ *‘ bet .We, advanced I ^ u^men !’"ralnonded the Image of hi, mother whom hi. father !"a cbed ,kl“' toKather. b«ve generated ^„LU B R 8
with rhw and solemn step under the th» dm! Pt 8 V n ll,K‘D : and thought he had never loved He 1.» S-l ln,Unae warmth vastly Wholesome. «ssoracrcsrs, aso upskt.», or 
humble and symbolic shelter. After them “ ook UP l‘« i-ter there ‘ ® lay The feet In especial most be hardened. VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS
walked tin llaume r,rgan, proudly bear - I !i,p. J , m‘,ch-‘o the sacrist, with | backed with p.tv E gll.h doctors have begun to nrotest I    *•» Tors, ota,„d oh,„„.
the holy-water vestel, with the Abbe fol- vVitbluTt?e , , , , and «° healing art, aj tho story told .*7 k'u‘7 U8aRa '!f coverioK th'« P«‘ of
lowing, surrounded by the four ecolytss. Cfr, '., , v «II JLJ w *ea,atan, 8 ln tha could bri”H rebel. As he was breathine 5nu°dy fr0,™ ?8,ly $e«« As soon as a

•The people crowded end pressed behind, hasTend ûrén.Hn^.38 u 8 PoaBlbla his last breath his little brother who obl d o,[1 w»lk Its feot ,rs Incased In att
end I took my place it the cortege, which g*7 Dl8tPnn,v h,8 I ° 8° b,°m8/ The ”aa brought to aee him, knelt by his te,lal8 ™«e »* less calculated to exclude
moved on to a wide pletf.rm outside tho pr'0 ‘ ”?‘y,1 b J • moving f„ silent death bed. and prayed for a considcïable “V a”d 8« the, remain for life, excepting .
church door and raleed a few feet above thro turn 7 7 IV « ?, his vestments, time whilst his father and other rela ,y ,the boura P,8eed coddling and kf
the level of the courtyard. Upon thl, the n s‘U™'7r‘0t ™8 8 11 »'«,ar=hly : live, stood around. A. last the little 83,[ta?lnK .‘h=m under blanket,. Mt» ,
priest mounted wllh hi, immediate atten Ltnds 7 The, hfï« km u'tî'1?1 B,rder ffcll°” locked into his lace. “ It i, no u, th» mischief which Herr Knelpp rîMî5'I?a‘g*
dan‘«i while the remainder of the parish cnib7„havti klUed th« fa«ed calf use praying any more," he said “ he a8ta blm88‘f “> remedy His patienta- fl  ̂ ‘ J
grouped Itself closely about. Under the Wh-tdn yon think r-r v o cauB0 he ha8 gone to sleep.” Ueilh to T°' Wk°mea acd children-run barefoot iRIiRF^ Pheumatisra, Burn, Scalds n,i!
white moonlight and the glare of score, lng à attonr dsah^to v!»1 a5ked',ePro««- the innocent soul was nothing but a ‘hro“Kh snow, where enow can be I BBruiVcs cbinnw’l h» 1 “ii™-’
of torches the vast mass of animals rested 8 vour * J , 7yW’ kmd of rest—it was the repose of fo d ’ at "‘her times in wet I Flesh tvoumfif^mhSchoTt’rnm^i n^t'0,"8’
In a eem! Iran,psrent shadow worthy the rather «ken ” k 1,9 lf ‘hay would wearied humanity. Toere was no revel- S'"8 ,7, coU, ,water- Half an I B ALLi'kUids30/A",,“nl8?'ndln™Pr!bdâilsCof 
pencil of Rembrandt. The oxen of *« Tn t«liPtb« t .a t . ation which had brought greater rnm hour cf this exercise Is prescribed, but the gw.nnarh Asihm'!.ntRinUi’k’ Frasrns of tho
Birder-Lands were drawn up so as almost tbe open Lb I in,’ a,terth«re weeks in fort to the wearied stricken hearts of m”n ?‘K‘ le teeebed gradually ; then the Inva 1^-.-u id < sP”msbroîi Kvii''1bt?rmS 
to touch the hem of the priest’s garment. h?n,P,“ b*n„,L » ld rather be bed than the thought that at last, wben“he L'd burrle,8 ou bls "ockr-of llnen-and hi, | I'o’ndmd
I could see the great brown, asionished .’And It I, ad , 8ad. grim visitor came to them he coLld ,boot8-acd 9et9 briskly for a walk. It ■R.gpjn’p™,! 1̂^wRdS^^r.Vroa».
•y« of Jacquon and Blereau a, the, Lleur: V*!.p' p '7 .fo.r rtoa' Mo“- only do his work, and bring'to them '8 o««dl««« to quote a multitude of success-1 R b's. Jim.ii,' fYack",iH,,i,n

elowly turned their heads. I «I—ni i 'n,?, A bed where Mop. repose—a rest__which should ha 1 cure,. Weak brethren may be Im- gSancfc'rïcks^:àk™!ZHrolc', ‘'i? 11,1,1 F- vir,""M, brothen,” raid the Abbe, lifting sLflLd at clnmTv Pie”,» 4,““ Î’ “d ebe lesB evermore. It was what home was Prc“«db7 ‘be case of aRoth.cblld, which | bidden to Lun.'an’towi and L°imti
hi. voice so a. to be heard by the.igroup, wkolen sha.TLn .nU 7'*^ 1 w*rm to the traveller, or 8 k“ carried the fame of Herr Knelpp to |Ffc$8*fettIo, =, m .
Mattered among the animals ae well as by lnd ,*°llm?- d b" î'1108 ll>cke the ixile who had been ntNianvn thc,e l9,and8’ ln5o.;/malls“e fo? &iiy^£L.Moi1:nf™id'
those near him, •• on thl, radiant festival, manfle 8 “ lDt° “ K‘cat ,or 7cars. Who could îtonk o7?he , —--------------- g

whleh eimmemo.et a the birth of Ills “Au revolt ih.n J death of St. Bede, the English saint lb THIS FOR YOU ? i uargiingOll^““Loctort YMl,Tc!l‘“,i‘'8»nlne.Hhto' th:d'bWh0kti,in98lf bl™«d wil.tUe“L t|.e mo',n”n,g »‘rfrl8,ld' We whose Ufe was one’ of eurpassClZi’ „ „ ---------- I B
you within tbe church, has sent me Outeldo all was alI-.nr«8«nU « ne8c—1 *1,e which united in itself the Many worthy subscribers read their ________ _
Hi'.* n.°mb.e” ? ICk’ 6ld berd8 ,Q ideal sercnliy fe'i from^ the Inïiïi lA° m08t beauliful cbarac'.eristics poasible to PaP«« from day to day, or week to we. k, THE DOMINION
Hie name. they too are part of His ek„ on the^sleenl ».rth Cry1l "°»ear powee—who was a Bcholar, a piiest acd without giving a thought to their Indebt Savings and Investment e • ,
Ureatlou, useful atd dsar to you ln help falot wandetlrg Hgh®. iikVfaniT “ * 8aml In h>« old age, after having ednese for the same; but when the feet LONDON o^r**1 S,OC ety
Jng to till yonr fields and mako your ahowid whs»8 the rî.tw fi üK 8tar8' 7arn hlmsell out in the service of the comes directly under their notice, like _ _ —LL ‘ r'
hom« places of rest and comfort He de moving elowlv he »»rl ' rvY we,,e Llrd and ‘be Euglish Church (when honest men, they discharge the r obligation To Parb™?™'M®c'"‘“lcs and other, wishing 
•1res that they shall have thelrplscoln this night of Christmas lô'th «?’y tbere were no divisions in the faith in full »nd satisfactorily. We are now send h-hi E.t«,.,™ y UPJU tbo Security of 
glorious festival, and be essoclated with 0[ z, j 0a unforeetahle nl„L*M ^,1“ Eag|!lnd. but when all were united in ;“g out bills and would feel grateful if J lark* «mount of money on hand
yon, Aceordlng to our tlme-honored cu, l memory' oMunoLnce .Ld®nL.. one'ailh and,°“e hope), hi, death came ‘h«f «» P‘°mptl, responded to. !”
torn In the celebration of our midnight have left with me I d P y°° on “>« eve ol Ascension D.ty. He was ---------------...-------------- - the seonrlty offeredVpr’nSpai l?

1 d.t|8i'? 7°u‘hen to slcg what we It la humiliating to confess bnt I eonld ‘ h hlB, lll‘le 06,1 which overlooked the Don’t read ! Don’t think ! Don’t believe I to pSÿ‘baî-k7 p0r7|,5S JrrltTJ'ea,.t“.bol'rower
of Cabrecollea have named The CarUtmar not j in in the homely festivity of üîf ®bu'Ch ",7'® the.m0DkB were assembled Now, are you better? You woeeen who »"v ineiaiment of interest, if he eoIdes”e,,h
Hymn of the Flncks,’ for Ü idle plcastd to farmhouse A limk hi t. y - » ? T*10* lho «nthem on the vigil ol think that patent medioin.s are » humbug, contui? ÎkT "* 11 b,>l';°w »»«« ü i
bear . 1 creature, that He ha, made to live with Ztnnt, and ro.Lt.d whole Jea^ ^°“,ion-waB ™ ‘he summer aad »'■ tree’s Favorite Preemption th*e by
proclaim the glory of HI, name." piiced the mn»t 7° *8i’ J a 116 ‘‘me, amid the glad twilight, and St biggest humbug of the whole (because it’a „ F. B LEYS

And he himself Intoned “In the midst plate ■ tho family lento.,?*0'!8 * °n “y B<,<ie liBlene(l to the attains ot that b6Ht ku0«n °f all)-does yonr lack-of.faith m°e"°i,I.17,|”Pp?,"u,0 ?“v H«?i’, Rmhmoid 
of ugele singing," while every voice, re- EÜdW smiling ey?, - thL L TL“b «“‘hem as it ascended upwards, and «9 c™”«? t , , , | RireetoLondon. OaUrio.
freshed by the few moments’ silence,burst brought Uio rosvVmW io ? Rra“d,father he repeated the words his soul went with h ,K laver>’ ca"ï to don ‘ m this world,
with a hearty, j .yous, swinging rhythm arms8 In V.in i ?,™„ “| ,t0 P?‘ ln mï them into tbe presence of the risen Lird Ba8P',mon «‘waJa cemÇ8 m°re easily than
Into the word, after him. The animal venged hmesî oi .to"' Nl ure re' «‘heaven. Death wa, not on, a Bat do”b - “ttlo faith-never

S5«W»;•»- -ir.ï.'.îï. 1,;tt sathelr head8 and roared la chorus as lf company, and I had to beg at last like a sm-lrom delicate, weak women, which makes ns
vhejr desired to j .In tho strain, and thus child to be allowed to go ?„ k8 1 M ,TH,: Dal,K ‘«onntives to sin think that our Proscription betto
the wl.d and beautiful chorus was hnne "But certainly, Monsieur. The bed I, bore.wltbl“ ‘hem, because of thau j-our “don't believe.” We’re both
away to come back In ringing echoes from quite ready—the bsd of Monselan,.,, their fallen Ultllra and the SCO.cuing honest. Let ns onmo together. You try
the dark mountain sides beyond. Far May you sl’co well I Af e a w if k i empâtions that cumu from wl-.hou'.. As Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. If it
above the whole the high, thin, clear voice one needs to close the ,1 T , the ‘hwets turned th.lr faces towa.ds the doesn,t io aB represented, yon get your
cf the Abbe led those of hi, parishioners, would haLe nlea..d n. JJn 'e 0n,y «“ the heart of any mau that wa. not mo,ley BRaia'
man and beast. lhe old peasant nature able to oat a htt'e ” to see you «polled by a ourse of sin must irresistibly When proof’s r.o easy, can you afford to
•gain claimed the ascendant, and be stood F.tbcr Targan' himself with t>- turn towards Its Creator. A ad so, though Uoabl1, If »V.»r«S$fF«V<5R4r"^...... ............... .
with eye. uplifted and bonds raised In bearing a second candle, lighted nm un LÏ? 80ul*,1“ P“!ba‘ory suffered un,peak ,JaBt why bo many people suffer pain -f,,v
bles.Irg from the rutjosilc folds of Ills the stairs to tho oarnnUrt i o ?p ?bl-v’ Jot ,n <«»« Unspeakable manner wliona remedy of known and certain effeot ig -i.'.i
long mantle, singing In an ecstasy of de. groat fur no,led conch IfM 7* “** .h“d l" "»d«"‘abd. the/,, j deed Hkti Hagyards Yellow Oil may be had at li. ' U ‘ tZ;
light and emotion. Here are tho words, ‘ Ab rt.tÎ nDhf '*'«77 ,°{=!y’ lbBy were Ilk. St. Paul,wh, aid ^ery drug store ,s not very clear. This \i J
written generations ,g, for this simple that soft warm snHtod. i nia1 ï?letd,ln ‘ I abound exceedingly In jo, iu the mtdst P"» B«>tU'ng remedy Is » prompt Ù&'.Sv., it. «f!1:: ""

sesiœss» ssèES-sES •»
j rom an, mot gat lit through his dreams, wood through love of thaïs ni.in.u-" Dr. Williams Pink Pill .ure Suppress. 5a, through mine, of that gentlest, sweetest ter-like th®,,e who provoked the h l!U8 °‘ t,m Period"’ Female iVsC ’*

pure, t of souls, the Abbe Cyprlen Cju- Io oris; to bs ilevnnL m d *b 1 Nervousness, Headache, etc. They never i a. --------
pl.c, wh-» Is but the counterpart of many Vke those who ftor/ c" 8,peedll7- <«» I *»od for both men aud women A *•« m,
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SWIM UP STREAM.il IT TAKES VIGOR AMO BACK BONE TO 00 AGAINST THE TIDE. 

THE 8ICK MAN 13 SELDOM THE SUCCESSFUL MAN.
THIS CAN EE DONE ; HERE'S A NATURAL WAV :

NOT THE AMOUNT WHICH YOU GET 
BUT A CONDENSATION OF .

tfü
THE POINT

is: GET WELL and keep weli 
INHALE NATURE’S VITALIZER-OXTOEN. 
IN ORDINARY BREATHING 
COMPOUND OXYGEN.
•NCREASE OVER THE NORMAL 
ELECTRICITY.

THIS IS FOUND IN
THIS POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT 13 NOT ONLY AN

SUPPLY, BUT IT 13 VITALIZED BY CHARGES OF 
IT MAKES STRENGTH AND MAINTAINS IT. THE BEST FEATURE

f-'!-ALITV CAINt0 ,N THI® WAY IS THAT IT REMAINS AFTER THE USE OF 
COMPOUND OXYGEN IS DISCONTINUED.

1
A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE

THIS BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIRELY 
WILL WRITE TO

ORS. STARKEY A PALEN, No. 182» arch st., Philadelphia, pa. 

t*0 Sutter St., San Francisco, cal.

YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO 
USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Eg EE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONE WHO

60 Church St.. Toronto. Canada.

“ CHRONOLOGICAL
GOTHIC WINDOW
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WIU POSITIVELY CURE

CBSMPS, PilBS IN THE ST6MACH
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

B
SUMMERCOMPLAINTS 8KEEP A BOTTLE IN 

THE HOUSE.
l«ng _______

- SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. ITHE KEY TO HEALTH,
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Engineers.
_ SJ REET. LONDON.

—   V«i«Phnn. Vo. sag.

Builders’ hardware;------
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DECEMBER 27, 1890. the catholic RECORD. 7
HIE.;f:ve-minute sermons

»OB BAllt MARSH,

BY THE PAULIST PATH EBB.

BOW TO SERVE GOD. that tbit took place, but gradually, like 
nia temporal destruction took 
Take a man in huiioeea,
Ha NtOLBCTS HIS BUSINESS GRADUALLY 

AND HB THEN BECOMES BANKRUPT ' 
How did we loae our health 1 Tamper- 
log with our ecnelilutioD. First, we 
took liberties with our health ; did too 
much work ; or lessened our strength 
by indulging jn Illegitimate pleasures. 
How did we manage to bring our house
hold to ruination, little by little, by 
petty extravagances, la the same man 
nor we lost our soul. There was a Latin 
prorsrb, " No man ever becomes wicked 
all at once.” It was by negligence of 
prayer that they lost their souls. At 
first prayer was sweet, then they left ofl 
prayer—it came in the way of other 
dutiee—then they missed all opportuni. 
ties of prayer ; then prayer became in 
tolerable — it became distasteful, and 
there was no communication whatever 
between the soul and Uod. This was 
the way the soul went down to perdition. 
As little by little we fall away from Hod, 
lotie by little we went towards God. 
We ought, then, to be faithful to Him in 
little thing., and doing the little that 
Uod wishes us to do. This was the way 
to serve Uod and save our souls, and by 

W>Q that everlasting reward 
which He haa prepared lor ua in heaven,

jll? i*11™

Great hemeo/
RHEUMATISM.

Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache,

Headache,
Toothache,

_ Sore Throat,

“Beautiful Know.”place.London Universe,
Preaching at the Cbureh of Our Lady 

Help of Christians, Kentish Town, on 
Sunday, the Rev. Father Connolly. M. 
R, look for hia text the words, "The 
kingdom of heaven ia like to a grain of 
mustard seed which a man took and 
•owed in his field" (Mat. xiii. 31, 32).

i.î*®?’ Pr<»cher compared the parable 
with the growth and progresa of the 
Cathohc Cnureh throughout the world, 
how it had ipruog from a grain into an 
indestructible faith, which had spread 
He blanches all over I he globe—into the 
camp of the soldier, the Senate House, 
and the chamber ol the King—how that 
faith bad sprung up unnoticed, and now 
the recognised religion of the civilised 
inhabitants of the universe. This 
Church of our Blessed Lord was founded 
on the grace ol God, that supernatural 
agency by which Qod woika in the soul : 
that unseen and invisible power and in 
fluence that He spiritually exercises over 
the «cul of man. But thi. marvellous 
ir fluence that God had over the hear la 
of men, that tied was daily working, 
hourly bringing into operation, that 
grace was counteracted by the base 
desires of man and bis pursuit after tem
poral pleasures. In the eyes of the 
world the teaching of Uad 
temptible,

/

*T
bsSC“W!!v :

Hure a, au angel, genu, au love?

ET
New York Catholic Review. 
TBIBD fcUNDAY OF ADVENT. 

** Let vont

IN
for 1891.IN

5 F „ _ modesty be known to all 
msn.”—trim to day’s Epistle.

If all the mi mbs re of this congregation 
do not know the name of tbit third Bun- 
dty of Advent, It It cot for the went of 
being told. For tbs bent fit of those who 
bars ihcit mi moi he we will tell you 
sgsln. It is so nemtd, as some other 
Snndsys ere, from the first word of the 
Intrc.lt if the Mass. The first word of 
to dsy’i Introït Is Oavdite, which 
Rejoice.

On all cccsslcnt of rcjolelrg people like 
to be well dressed. The drus of a bride 
indicate! the joy of her heart on her mar 
tlage day. Therefore cn this Sunday, as 
on Mid Lent Socday, called lirlate Sun
day, also meaning rejoice, the priest acd 
his ministers wcer rose colored vestments 
at High Miss. You msy be sure tbst In 
making the choice t f such a color for those 
two Sundays ike Church does what la 
becoming ; for In the manner of dress she 
has both common sense end good teste ; 
which Is more than can be said for some of 
her children. The rcse color in a peniten
tial reason, like Advent aid Lint, la a 
color not only of joy, but of modeet joy.

Lit yonr modesty be known to all men, 
esys St, Paul In to-day’s Epistle. So I 
say, that even in dress, no matter ho* joy. 
one the occasion, the cbaiacter of medeety 
ought never be wanting In a Christian. 
And by modesty I mean not only decency, 
bnt also what Is proper and becc mlng one's 
meats and stale of life. . . . Alae ! 
there are Chrlitlaie whose style cf drtsels 
often cffetsleely Indecent, and especially 
on feitive occasions.

Yon ssy, Uh, Father, that is because It 
Is the fashion. If that means anything it 
means that It Is more Important to obey 
the whinnies! laws of fsihlct) lhan the 
«voiles' log precepts of the Chilstlan G s- 
pel. Keep yonr fashions cf dress within 
the limit cf common decency ; and, though 
the priest may allow hlmeelf a smile at 
the absurd shapes and colors cf your gar
ments, he will not feel It his duty to find 
fault with the m on the score of morality .

Womin sue expected to dress with great 
ctre and neatness, and a married women 
Is In duty bound to adoin herself with a 
clew to pleaelrg the eye of her husband.
I would like to know why some daintily- 
dteisid girls turn Into such i dlous lock
ing slatterns si on after their mairlege.

It Is said, end with good reason, that a 
man Is perfectly drmid when nobody re 
marks anything be has on. And I thlrk 
that criterion is In accordance with Chiis 
tlan m. duty too. But what shall I s.y 
of the ibamefil ard sinful extravagance 
lavleled in cur day upon the dresses cf 
chlldim, so contrary to Ubrhtlau modern 
tlon In expenditure, filling their young 
hearts with vanity, ency, sensual dailies 
and crtvlnge ; teaching them to be spend- 
thrifts, end lerd'rg them to esteem a jewel 
or a pretty gewgaw as of more value than 
their virtue. A little child, or a school, 
girl, dresied up like a princess Is, from a 
Christian point of view, a scandalous and 
a ridicule os ilgl t.

There bas been a good dial sold about 
people dressing according to their 
allien, and with justice. For these who 
are obliged to woik bird for their living, 
ard at email wages, to deck themselves 
out In ccstly clothing Is mete vulgar pre 
tension, and is contrary to Christian 
modesty as to good taste. Be sure of one 
thlrg that Christian modesty and good 
taste go together.

In these days cf self Indulgence—the 
age of the lusts cf the eye, toe lusts of the 
fieih and the pride of lift—It behooves all 
C'hii.tlsnr, rich and peer alike, to set a 
gord exemple, and show • little of that 
ipith of humility end self-denial, which 
even the infidel expects to see In the dis
ciples of Him who, though God, lock 
upen Himself the form cf a servant, and 
lived and died a poor man ; never pre
tending by He outward bikavior or 
dress to he a rich one.

Put the good inspirations yon have had 
frem hearing this sermon Into practice by 
not spending that money you intended 
for eome useless finery, and yon will bave 
more to make the pi or happy on Christ- 
mas Day.
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THE WOBII) CARP I ) NOTHING
for the preaching ami rcvelalron of the 
bidden mysteries of religion, 
does the world care about Christ or His 
religion i What did it csre about tbe 
propagation of the teaching of the Holy °» Sunday an Interesting ceremony 
Uospel? Alas! it cared little whatever J?ok Place at the Church of 8t. Joseph, 
about Uod or the mission of our Lord I)uniieei on tbe occsalon of the solemn 
Jesus Ohriet, The world only care about reception of the Right Rev. Dr Smith, the 
those things which it can touch and feel newly-consecrated Bishop of Duukeld, by 
and result in some temporal comfort. P,le*,e and people. Tbe event bad been 
The man ol faehion cared about the en looked forward to, and despite the In- 
joyment of bis usual luxuries, and did domency of tbe weather large ccmgrega- 
not thick of Him to whom he owed hie 118118 were present at all the Misses, 
redemption. Iu three days of heresy High Mass was celebrated b? the Bishop! 
and atheism it was indeed melancholy acd tha church was su crowded tbst many 
to witness tbe irrelegious lives ol men *’ad perforce to stand throughout the set- 
wto knew only too well Ibat G id was vlce- Outside the sacred euifice was dis. 
tbeir God. Our Blessed Lord says, Play,d a large oil painted screen repre 
‘‘Without Me ycu can do nothing ” tenting the a ms cf tbe Bishop, acd besr- 
We could not m»ke ore onward move Ing 'he scroll, “ The people of St Joseph's 
without the special aid of Jesus Christ, welcome their Bishop ” Wltbio, above 
No, the world did not understand what '^8 •lt»r, a large btnner had the words of 
the grace ol God was, and many who did Si- filer Inscribed on It, ‘ Too shepherd 
made no < flbrt lo practice end lake ad. *nd Bishop of your seuls." Both were 
vantage cl Hia teaching. How little the fi.reatly Bf mired. The Ktv. Father Hoe- 
world knew of that grace that was eitt was deacon and Rev. Father Mc
Daniel's food, it was David’s weapon, it Donald sub deacon at the Miss, 
was Judah’s strength. How little the ltiT. Father Holder waa assistant priest, 
world knows of the power of grace m the and tbe deacons at the Ihtone were the 
soul ol man ; it could Bev, Fathers Phelan and Krophy, of St.
THROW LIGHT into THE darkness OF Mary’s, The master of ceremonies was 

THE DUNGEON, lb» Rev, Father Lavelle. The Rsv.
and console the widow in her sorrow and Father Holder preached the sermon from 
the exile in his rflliction. God's teach. the Uati “ Obey vont prelates and be sub- 
iDg to us was not of a violent nature ; j"ct to them" (Hebrews xtli., 17). He 
He did not use fotce ; it was by little and »>Kued tbe necessity of apostolic sucres- 
lit*, r that He made us virtuous. Little B*uu> appealing to reason and fact, and 
by .ittle as we grew up, so little by little concluded with a touching reference to the 
we were associated with the will of God, new Bishop : 
and brought into spiritual contact with cureelvea that 
His angels. How many there were in 
the world

SOLEMN RECEPTION l>»C»t(OWl.
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A SURE CURE
Fort BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION.
indigestion, dizziness, sick
HEADACHE, and diseases of thc 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
They are mild,thorough

IN ACTION. AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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gT. JF,HOME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical aud 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
llttv. L. Funcken, C. 11., 1) D.,

________ ______________________1’reHiJont.
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BAD BOOKS,Tbe
Perhaps no greater spiritual enemy 

enters the CbrUlan hume lhan bad books 
There ate, unfortunately, too many of
them in existence. They tlnund In liter UT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE 
ary emporiums Too many of our modern O
novels are of this dangerous and Immoral TORONTO ONT.
character. It requires the utmost vlgl- Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 
leoce on the part of parents to guard 'jUdcr tlln patronage of lfis Grace
against their entrance into their houses. ïho Archbishop of Toronto, and directed
Torough a too common carelesmess or Ï- ™ Tif l athers. Full Classical, 
neglect In this respect, too many bad julellll,le aud t ornraereialCourses. Special 
hooka do find entrance lo the jeopardy of ?i°,“re”“ f,0r preparing for lluiver-
innocence, the petll of mora-e and the 8lty, matrl0u*Jtl0u “»>' non - professional 
loss of God’s grace. ’ h Mrtlfioatea Terms, when paid in advance:

We cIh »i|.f v , , Bound aud tntiou $150.00 per year. Halfrp.'ïltw, u 6 I f t“ît ljh 8 cla83J of foul boarderH 875.00. Day pupils $28 00. For
reading Is only too abundsnt, aud wo all farther particulars apply to
know, and let us hope, deplore how true ltsv. J. R. TEEFY, President
tt Is. Of late several new books profess 
to advocate skepticism, and wo have hem 
astonished and grieved to observe bow 
that circumstance only appeared to 
enhance their popularity. Whsn one 
such book his bad Its run, another soon 
follows to enter upon the same career of 
assailing Christina faith.

But It Is In the domain of morality that 
the greatest danger to young people lies.
A class of bad books, written for the 
expresi purpose cf undermining the most 
vital cf moral leicolngs, is presented by 
the authors and publishers In all the gatb 
of harmlessness. Here Is where the 
dtmand is made upon the cate and watch 
fuintsi cf parents. The young are, of 
themselves, iccapih’e of discriminating.
The book obtains entrance Into the bouse 
hold. Its title studiously falls to suggest 
l’s real object. The book simply resem
bles other books Toe parmt mty notice 
It cn the table, but fails to give It more 
than a cursory glance, and thinks no more 
about it. Meanwhile, the sou or daogh 
ter has read the book, and the rninil of 
the young person has had Imprinted upon 
It a - tain that la only too much of an In
delible character.

lhe plain duty of every patent, in 
every such Instance Is to ascertain before 
hand what kind of a hook your child la 
about to peruse. Ii order to secure 
them against tho daoger, it la therefore 
highly advisable for tbe parent to pro 
vide a reasonable amount of good books.
By doing ro you do much to exclude there 
of a had and dangerous character.—Pitts 
troy Catholic

AND PROMPT
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We may congratulate 
we are no longer as 

sheep without a shepherd. We may 
congratulate ourselves, too, on the par 
ticular choice the Holy Father has made 
lor us. In the Right Rsv. Dr. Smith we 
have a Bishop who from bis early
has been distinguished for hard and__
est work ; a scholar of wide and varied, 
acd, what Is far more rare, of deep and 
solid attainments ; a pastor brimful of zeal, 
and puss, ». lug as, perhaps, no other man 
In Scotland does, a thorough and practical 
grasp of the religious and educational re. 
qulrements of our time and countrv. 
Durlog the Holy Sacrifice, my brethren, 
you w‘11 pour forth your prayers to God 
for 11 the shepherd and Bishop of your 
souls," that God may grant him length of 
days. Acd, finally, my Lord, 1 will 
lure to say In the name of all that tho In
junction cf the Apostle shall bs fulfill,din 
ue—‘ Obey your prelates and he subject to 
them." "We are the children of the 
taints”—the children of St. Joseph— 
through whose veins courses the blond of 
Pa'rlck and of Maiachy, cf Lxwrtnco 
O’Toole and Columbia. Aod the burden 
of our prayer will ever be that your relgu 
may be prosperous and long, acd that 
when the end comes you may be cb’e to 
glvo au account of our souls.—London 
Univerte, Nov. 15.

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS
or all kinds in children on
&VnsoStWEhEI^ GtYhReu5oAST 

delicate: chu n .---j WHO BUBIED THTH8ELVES IN TBE
CLOISTERS

and convents to pursue a spiritual life in 
the midat of prayer. How oftentimes it 
may happen a person may go into a 
church to scoff and ridicule the divine 
service of the Church, and then it may 
be that his heart is touched and his 
conscience rebuked for having 
thought of our suffering Redeemer. It 
may be that he has heard and taken to 
heart some worde of seeming no impor
tance in themselves, but to him they 
reveal some past action of his life, and 
HE LISTENS WITH MORE ATTENTION TO THE

words
of the preacher till at last he is struck 
with lhe reality of his wickedness, and 
repeals of those years passed in sensual
ity and crime. In ibis way it was that 
Magdalen was probably converted by 
some word of our Lord. Peihsps she 
heard Him saying, " Blessed are the 
clean of heart." She perhaps recog
nized in Him the Good Shepherd, and 
she herself wee the lost sheep It was 
ahe who had strayed from her Protector, 
and now she made haste and found in 
Him her only consolation. Or it may be 
that when she saw the divine light in 
His eyes when she was in the crowd and 
said : “ There is one to whom I can tell 
at will the weight of my sorrow, One 
that I can truat. There is a kind beam 
in those eyes which, if it falls on me, will 
immediately win my heart." It was hy 
some little circumstance such as this 
that led to the conversion of that woman, 
whose life had been previously passed in 

We know how the Samaritan 
woman was converted—

years
earn- 1Ionus BUSINESS
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1IUACADEMY OK TII K SACKED 
Xtl HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lad'on of the H 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for health 
oft ««ring peculiar advantages to puplla 
ol delicate conHtitutloofi. Air bracing, i 
pure and food wholesome. Km© 
grounds afford every facilliy for the enjoy
ment of Invigorating exercine. Hyatem of 
education thorough aud practical. Educa
tional advantage* uuMurpaHHed. French In 
taught, free of charge, uoi. only in cInnh, but 
practically hy conversion. The Library 
contairiH choice and Htamlard work*. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
lUNtrumental muHlc form a prominent fea
ture. Mmdeal HolreeN take place weekly, 
e evallng tante, toHtlug Improvement aud 
iMBurlng Neli-poBsehslon. rttrlcl attention In 
paid to promote phjNloal and Intellectual 
development, habit,h of neatneNs and eoun- 
omy, with r* finement of manner. TeritiN 
Bu“ erio blBlned °n HppllcaUon to the Lady

*X
-i)

of the Sacred
iluenN, 
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1*11 UHIX F1RK 1X8. OO’T.
Established 1H54.Why go about liawk ng and spitting 

when Nasal Balm will speedily relievo and 
permanently cure the worst case of Catarrh 
and Cold in the head ? Bold by all dealers.

M. Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich , writes : 
I have u*ed Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil on 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just as you recommended. It has 
done justice to me every time and it is the 
best oil for horses I ever used.

Mrs. John McLean writes from Barrie 
Island, Ont., March 4, 1889, es fellows : 
“ I have been a great sufferer from 
neuralgia for the last nine years, but, being 
advised to try St. Jacobs Oil, can now 
heartily endorse it as being a most excel- 
lent remedy for this complaint, as I have 
been greatly benefited by its use.”

A Accessful Mission.
The medical mission of Burdock Blood 

Bitters in curing constipation, has been 
markedly successful. No other remedy 
possesses such peculiar power over this dis
ease

Oa«h AffoIn.......................
Paid lu lue-eH over__ .........$5 30.1.0012*

.......... 25 000,UU0.lt

AUKICIJI.TITKAI. 1X8. OO’T.
f EttlabllHhed 1851.

'^7 promptly paid. Life Imiir 
efTdctod. Money to 1 .an at fl per cent.

Two doorn north of Free I'ruhs ofilje.

ORDINATION AT TRIAL
Srrnlcsaitinal,* From the Drogheda Indépendant we 

learn that on Sunder, November 16, the 
inte’-elicg ard Impitetfve ceremony of 
ordluUloc cf a young priest wee per. 
formed at St. Patrick’s Church, Trim, with 
much sjlemtiity and In presence of a 
large and respectable congregation, by His 
Lordship the Molt Rev. Dr. Nolly 
Blehop of Meath. The young gentleman, 
—Rev. C. Crlnior—who has given up his 
life and bis talents to the service of Gcd, 
Is a member of a highly respectable family 
residing at Kuehwee Slane. The father 
and mother of the candidate for holy 
orders, bee Id is a large circle of relatives 
end filerds, were present, and bad the 
great satisfaction of wltnesring the high 
hopes of the young Levlte realized to the 
fullest fruition, at the hands cf tbeir 
revered Blshcp. His Lordship celebrated 
the ordination Mass, and was assisted by 
a large number of clergy. Rev. Father 
Weeds preached a very beautiful sermon 
cn the occasion. After Mass Father 
Behat delivered an address thanking 
the Bishop for his presence and 
made special reference to the worthy 
young man who bad just been ordained. 
Fsther Ctlnlon then bestowed his bless 
tig upon the congregation, his mother 
being the first io receive the blessing of 
her newly ordained son. The rev. gentle
men Is first concln of Rev. J. E Ctlnion, 
the estimable parish priest of Dunnvllle, 
diocese of Hamilton.

A LUI AN I. MACDONKLL, Hahrihter. 
J-V Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.. Cornwall, 
Unt. 1 • O. Box 5i>8. Uolli-cllouN Hud rlhiicv 
£?od 6ra reCelve |,rompl aud personal atten-

T-\B. HANAVAN, HURUKON ~TO "15" 
Koyal Hchool of Infantry, omoe and 

from^Jun’dRA* ^urW0R street, second Uooi

i I
ain.

IT WAS BY A LITTLE ACT 0P COURTESY. 
As she drew near lo draw water ahe saw 
seated at the well Jesus Christ, His face 
flushed with walking, and Hia limbs 
fatigued alter His journey, dust upon 
His garment, and sweat upon Hia brow, 
and He asked her for a draught of water, 
and she was converted God leads us to 
Himself by little things. We are not all 
called to make sacrifices, we are not all 
called to rot in the dungeon or to live 
like martyrs and shed our blood as they 
did. We are not all called to do penance 
like them, but we are all called to do 
something for tbe sanctification of our 
souls, and therefore we should do that 
which lays in our power—viz , to praise 
and glorify God in that manner which 
He has laid down tor us in the teaching 
of His Church, and by doing little things 
which God asks, and doing them per- 
severingly. It ia not always in cloisters 
that men were saved. Everywhere and 
in all positions
IN LIFE MEN WIRE GIVEN THE OPPORTUN - 

ITT
to serve their God and do that which He 
has commanded—in the counting bouse, 
in tbe factory, in the workshop, in the 
household work in which servants are 
engaged. It was by continually doing 
these things that we became great in tbe 
sight of Qod and His angels, See how 
it was that in our .Sections we could all 
easily, if we only tried, be doing for God 
that little that He asks us to do. He 
told them the kingdom of heaven could 
not be destroyed. Little by little that 
kingdom of God was destroyed in 
the heart of man. It was not all at once

Easily ('aught.
Caoup, colds, sore throat aud many pain- 

ful ailments are easily caught in this 
changeable climate. The never-failing 
remedy is j oat as easily obtained in flag 
Yard a Yoliow Oil, which is nndonbtedly 
the best of all the many remedies offered 
for the care of colds or pains.

Mr. H. McOaw, Custom House, Toronto, 
writc-s . " My wife was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Rheumatism tor a long 
time; she tried many different medicines, 
but did not got any relief until ahe used 
Northrop A Lymao'a Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, aud now finds herself in 
belter health than she has been for years."

Mfnartl's Liniment cures Burns, etc.

p-fctiattit6e*^i —wfK'atrMwessnaaiMMn 
M ANUFAOTURINQ ■

^ UNDERTAKERS I
. W holoaale and retail. Outside the son- 1 

blue. Always open. S
R. DRISCOLL A CO. I

' tu ttlohmimd-st., - London,Ont. 1

ASTHMA ni'.rin AUTÜMAT.ENH

WcSIisuip Ill'll Foundry.
.r JoWC* VLOVKH, et£

£(fc5j«gaS Fully Wttmmtml j RfttiHfxctlon guer-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
......* "M» i «...I T,„ fill I 'll,,, r|„.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

Fkanois Lt?vR.

T^R. WOODRUFF,
U NO. 185 QUKRN'a AVR.ND*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh nntl troublesome throats, 
Hours—12 to ^^tod.glaFsesatlju^d

•*>R If. Dionan.

FWas very bad with coetiveneflH, and one 
bottle of B. B. B. cured me, would not be 
without it, says DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbuiy, Mass,, says
3

I
Mno. Wm. Finley, Jr. , 

of Bobcyageou, Ont.
Tho8 Sabin, of Eglingtcn, says : *• I have 

removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

*III

mI have kept a Scrap Itcok lor a good 
many years of letters received from pa 
tients ; some are long—too long to pub
lish ; some are short-short and good.
Itainy days I sit down and road them, and — 
have learned a good deal about tho human Aj^gjk 
body from rome poor, sickly woman or As
overstrained man. Here is one of them,
I call it a good letter ;

Trenton, Texas, Kept. 28. IRfifi.
" To Kennedy of tho Medical Discovery,

Itoxhnry, Mass. I am proud of my 
ery as to express my feelings in thanks to 
yon. The KHM1MUIS# has mad a 
four-legged for six years. At last I have 
traded off two of them to Bell—Drngg'st- - 
for four bottles Kennedy's Discovery. I art, 
yours gratefully aud uusolicitu 1. J. it. Ivy '

Mother and Be be.
Gentlemen.—I have used Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balaam fer a bad cough, aud 
cured by one bottle. My babe only two 
months old also had a cold and cough and 
on giving him some is helped him very 
much, Mrs E. J. Gordibr,

Florence, Ont.
O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn , 

writes : I was sufferiogthc most excruciating 
pains from inflammatory rheumatism. One 
application of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil 
afforded almost instant relief, and two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

Victoria Carholic Salvr is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abscesses of 
all kinds.

ayV.
;MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

____ °th®e bells, a)no, Chi race aud Peak*
/lONCGRDlA V1NÉŸÂBD8- - - - - - - ~

___ Sandwich, Out,
KRNEST GIRAHDOT A, COMPANY

I'vub Native winkh
Altar V, Int, n specialty. Only N«tlve Alta. 
Wine need anil reoomniomled by His rri..i 
nenoo Cardinal Taoherenu. "poolally is-. i'

We also make tbs - l Native Claret the market. e>
Bend for prices r

It ia a certain and upoedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh in all its * tag es.IÏ Soothing, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called disease arc simply 

symptom* of Catarrh, such a* head
ache. partial dcafncis*, liming fchbc of 
Rtniill, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, naneea, general fee ling of do 
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of tbP*o or kindred syniptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should Ioro no

sA Wedding Present
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor—which can be 
bad at any drug store. A continuation of 
tbe honeymoon and the removal of corns 
both assured by its use. Beware of imita
tions.

Fyprocuring a bottle of Narad 
mi.M. lie warned in tune, neglected 
cold in hi ad results in Cefnrrn, fal
lowed by eonsnmnti n and death. 
Nasal Rai.m is sold hy all druggists, 
or will be aont, po*t paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing

\J
til ulreular.

s-oV^rîs.v.ifîbïï-riil'ïHiŸ12*

t JO** WAUi.Bi.ifLni!^

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.FULFORO & CO., 
Brocktllla, Ont.Eii'XL the Worms by using the safe anil 

reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm 
Powder,

To Intioorati both the body and the 
brain, use the «liable tonic, Milburn’e Aro
matic Quinine Wine.

In e life oMO^e^thebL travel. 4, JP^.to‘ *0tiVe—” °r' Pier06'e PleM" 

000,000 mUee. If impure end unheefthy it Beet Liver Pille made; gentle, yet 
1 • ^ with “■ Parity your blood thorough.^ Th«|r «yleto^end invigorate

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Horne, London 

Has always In stock a large assortment ej 
every style or Carriages and Blelghs. Thisjr

NEVER
FAILS
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■mwà B*, ft. Lmftw,
*.Ue M and «th Tborsd 
••n». ««o'clock, at their

ÂSMrsr* p «mnMEiESënS
— BcmIiUm* of Cohdeleiee, little prayers which you lore, just think,

. „ Bran Word. Deo llh, i»o. • minuio or two afterward», hew youth. Montreal t„. iSS 'ftSXJï!SïhSSTST^ StrtatmM* ST^ aÜTJn ?

at.mo« “»iuTt.j«r,u,th«h«

s 1&A-wi&vjs^*aîfîjsiî iS®3KS'stew sssa s-,,o™tb?ot,n.tm» ..«•SiïBsiaïïïss: SBSBruiJh0.udÆ;i.^y.Ctm‘iD‘r

We ere pleeerd to loi» that Fro. Deere in I i7eï*alf* that of an°»èmpTàr* Oatho’ The Ohriet Child came into the world, 

the teat number of in. CUB A. Week!,, {{JhWL2S5f?“HW lBal «Seoul may not to be hippy, but to make beppineee
S^SSXS&i^ssrf SKyT®?“pVSî'tnt.re.omtto.n. lb« nr.

elieny a, pe.ie to b. to impute unworthy SSlilm,6™ *“ tnî Oatuolio Ric tan, the imooth, and to shew how forgtying, even 
moileee to tvtrx.L. who uui.net IMnkea I H«ï..oô!?iS'iend a !"P,.be ”« to Brother unto death, one ehould be So me he tb.e.X„ 2X“ ‘"d ,pr“d on ,b® mlnnUl “• that you, Chrietma. M7k, it the dï,

eee'!2°i O* M- B. a iuniur« whMi ne I Wbwdlih Bcuui.bk, Rn. Bee. I when enmity and grudges are forgotten.
^MdWm»l."%JSP.'SV?.i%K*;““i ~ _ , ,------- when the friendly grup i. giren where
aad pereunniltiee ebow, Ural, that tu.° âré I The Christina* Han. il baa been withheld for s year, and
incapable ol ennm.ni, and, e,coud, that .... —— where everythin* ie blotted out fromS%.V£S0L auder,rMb,e Û* Th ■*■«"«■ you, life except e*bl...ed piece id

^tftaaSfSfi'SU. I •“<* *W to 11 the world.
*he dawn Is only e >mlug, 

rne moon Is waning f««i,

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. !

MliglOil AT BRIGHTON, 
apeotei to the Catholic Racoan.

sSS5©1?*6®®* I îpaBSSESfe
S5Jlo.R 2r,'ESI"1 SB,M!aa“■■
ss*wsll#ry P r*h#,H Stts®4t<i Protestants A« wben«“lbe augîîs**hat^uSt moraîîï

a;s.tcct; JteTL'ïïd s;s—
Sftgfifra.'lafjr.JBs ^SS^aaraissa.c.C.'i.iZVfùïoîwta" $”£ '«sssaraïAfssr.

f0*!»* ?tb.r from L.epl? «J^S * »d“UU“l*‘“* *•*

"roteitent cltlzrni of I . T£" varie, • «nftined with new de.lr.i 
K«tb«m'.dT? u°th add,tM" ‘be good tMÏÏhfed lbe ,Ul,r,h«* thrilled 'and 

Ua fhnr.d» .1!8. 7pl,M I The alur“'u" «bant of the an«.l ehotre.

FutoKlk"' •* ÎW2TÎSÏÏ îî I

following add,we and a put... M ov« «.ôw.cl^mÏÏitîi'.11*1
To ltev. Father O. B. Devlin, a. J. I "* th**0‘,«0' tCCurULChlld-e birth.

TUIM*. of B?lalb,nn r-,"‘uDt oltl«*ni of the
Sd^Yelte'Jv^S i£: I DlLL0N hib fcs£/i.

d«jjj ^ar1 çîiSlîlJ tSVÏbiît w»“h2 M? .. Jo|bD U ll0B If hi. manifeeto enmi op
saasjOT'wSJf srrs1 “>• •"««oa .h«. h«tb. « i,iaeno?

“‘Won or7thi pnffluwbiett e’ÎJnot'Si S Î! p8,,?.nl1 °"?» but “ «* • qtteilon of pub*
haen!iêrn»ietomi1frSmlln^0urr^flln,,>bl®h I Wt/th ^ir ti 'n '* tIceedlrg> elm pie. 
th..erTlc.ïo„ndactadby y*u **““ apoa !^b“he‘;lt M'- Purnell penitti la refae 
, While w.utfT.r end m : fir», we ere »b'. '* to retlro f om the letdenhlp the Tory I
tnln^Kw? ,nd°tMMe hlu1?^ /I"™ cer" Fn'h* Wlllj** tbe **ûerl1 election by I

or the «wiowïSml tnVaarioarôl !“°h \™ j « »'l‘ condemn Ireland
“îw. yorï»bJÏ£i b*"ï'«' »nd of w“!« ‘° “other .eren yeare of Coercion and i
pon'irnnîülnih.miîn^.Æ'^^”8^- i"*?,0* *“ hoPe of gibing Hum. Bale by ________ ,...........
2d*th."«wyiwytte aafrom'tbemyetertw *eU,m ,tt oar time. ThlJ «i^wS38l'!&»rWv

5MS^^“b«5»g|tt{. h.z. “d ‘l* l'Jtt», I* «h» queetlon which tbî W .ïrj&tÛJS'iï;*™ A- 

PMeeaceef Him wad lï o«, Pathar .S,1?.? . peop,le baTe comiier ; and the
mîel’whieh nn-îiî 'i11*11 for«et bhe dinr.,- T1,too» other question which at this 

Iminwnbl.. .MB ,f 5LdIond:,?i?Ul ^“,“',1 “«“‘S' W b1“K hotly debited by Iil.h
SM«DK.ethb.îththeg,r!i, »'th whSh “ur'llnm u.„ * Î”T wo,ld “• '«eeel.nt .id.
-l..ly »‘ d „»,i"ny ooûrr.iIS11 b”e b‘en d“„rt the,eDahifc ml°!l ;r PUr?°,e “““ to 
I bpearneainee. of 1..1 ha. ever oh.ran-.r I , “* p.u.b, c “lod from tbe one great
îîhîi iSSSiriuS1 ,h“Mr.«tbro?h.r°^i ',,ae. on. wb‘-h Mr. Parnell know, be is 
trate the CanaîtanTwlhlarooM ïnu -i,K*“* bop*lM,lr ”'OPg, and With which neither 
p'rr|T»*trü"ur‘dl.‘‘t'“1 he^c courtge, mTd.tV;i'i, n. Am*ù‘ ,'ul° C0‘ *“ •ttT of hU recent 
Oa.th!1 oarrfid T!?th2*!Ssr'. .luru,re »nd 'P'fchtc hei1 he even attempted to de.l ” 
glimmer of thM.1 giorloa^trutti^wnlo'n ,„'Vd ,tbl.nk 00 one Will undertake to 
thsTworbfh1 by Hlm' whu wae the light of î“n‘',,^'ot *hl* »‘»tement of one, who,

Their devotion and thslr ...1 h. „ ™ lbe begtonmg of the deplorable
,Ï0V° '-u -r.Vod b*ur ek,° £? ."T*7 Parne“ has lolced on 

tn« iïboï pî51“ctwîVe condaced to reuutr î,be In,b Pe0P,p. hag shown himself well
ttï-erf3^—«y —r again ÎZ°Z>ZZ‘ ^ ^

Ihe Coming Day,

m G. C HtCHlBM * Co,Corooran, Rea.
William D. Kelly in Aye Marie. V

Oisw.-We eoneider MIBARD'S LINI 

MENT the beet In the market end cheer 

fully recommend He nee.

O. M. S. A.
p‘,
golden
crept :

J. H, Harris, M. D , 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Andkksov, M. D., 
L. H C 8.. Edinburgh, 

M. R. C. 8., England. 
He D. Wilson. M. O., 

Uni. of Penn.
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eeie or ell oti.er »ooleiles o.umtcted with 
vlrg mien lion We hone

w6l?h “laeo ."il”entiy d^SrivIngi
tti^ffig^r'^VS0^!  ̂b° add—«- &

Ewl
PARISH OF WALBERVILLE.

.>#3ÜSÎPRISi
i f;r«îà?î;

P! ;i •? ,“,W ,* ,!«>tÙ»Pl'r|i:k.riilfA>ll I t|,.

hjj r. tttk niKKcnoKeowwuK WHAprzzt.
• BjfeK^SOAPi!

The Key. B. Bonbet, of Walkerrlllr, 
lends us for Insertion the following letter 
eddreeied to hie frlende end to well wlshere 
to religion throughout the dloceee end 
elsewhere It I» In connection with an iu

And now the, count your foot.tape, 1,1".^£VS! ,od a“ aPP“i ftrawlat.ee. 
Mieps echolog in the eireet- ^ ln rellef of the V**J heavy burthen which

Aitt*oaeI!"thi10MdU|5VrMt; ,OOUtep,• I ir fiaancl1117 h,e CbUtch “ Walk«-

Walkeryllle, D.cember 15 1890. 
Ava'Iitig myielf of your devotedness to 

tbe cause of religion end of your kindly 
friendship towards me, I take the liberty 
of sending you the enclosed tickets on a 
Ilfe s’zs portrait In ell of His Ludsblp 
the Bight Rev. Dsnle O’Connor, D D , 
tbe much esteemed new Bishop of Lend, u, 
end therewith I beg confidently to «elicit 
the ■asiatence of your charity towards the 
very urgent needs of the Church of Oar 
Ltdy of Like St. Clair, Welker ville, Oat., 
to the charge of which I was lately 
appointed. Kindly do your best endear- 

to dispose of these tickets, end at 
your earliest opportunity remit me $1 00 
for each book of fire tickets 

The reason, which, aa I believe, legi
timate this my appeal to Catholic charily 

. vo , n. b , at I abriMd amonK others, the following :
previous night- of Mr. John I First—The need of funds to save in»
Uress ‘CKsa,B;siohurbh f,rom „e u^Jy

Honorable John Coe-1 u,Sen‘ and imperative. It is not business I 
Ireland.^nhont «v.'ï,“d to e,er>‘-»1y into one’s financial

The stare are bright above yon :
Long have ttoee eyes kept ward— 

Long have they wnleaed and wuud 
For the coming of me Lord.

Use eburoh recel

••Oenlae,” In the Buffalo I’nion,

üÉiliPâS‘o
Sî«iïÏ'b*Pd''"4““d'^luôun?lîe7ihen 1the

£^K.zr« « jsua

Dominion C. m7h7 A. Directory.

SSEraSdFvS
SH7* tt'î'-e* oiUo<

Savgasyias ïu'oZtr/sSrSL'ISi-f0.010**8 relations of business and

Aaw:Pfrv will bt 8Hj Incbhi- Tbe rales 
ofadvmisiDK »re: Ko. full $12; half

•7 • quarter page, $5. Those of our 
wbo ure etigftgeu In business will , 

flad this en txoelieui advertising medium, hi
emo::îio'nbte,ep.rblUh6r’r-j- «*>■ g

deals
^Ibsi

A; last you reach the threshold, 
Where the snored osndle light 

Rhm(s on the blind old beggar, 
Wives a blessing to the night.ii

Er:

The blind old beggar thanks yon 
As be never dla before :

For who c«tn be a miser 
On ibis morn, at Cartel's own door.

h
...,

Stop mat

Chronic Cough Now:!
y homme <y»n- ]

mptlnn, St in/ulti, > 
llastiny Jibuti at*, (

In all the glorious hours 
Of lbe golden Christmas day, 

IeJr,re euy Purer, sweeter.
Than the one that leads the way

Trihi"h?,:,;î?ro?urK';nbi:*t-cbiid’

To lbe temple of the uoly,
Where the Joyous angels

<

rFor if you <1o not it me 
sumpilM-, >• ,r
<irn,r,tl Thitiiltff ntid
there is nothing like

ilng?
ours :

OBITUARY. i
!*

•Hr. John Hartt, Fdmnndston.

iîissss
gas a pS.»S5B^«to8
}n?r»n,/jl*u??' brother-in law of tne Hoi 
fiun, Gazette I tlgan, and was born In the

| in County Mayo, Ireland, about seve'nr» I "aTI'”7------- TJ '/ *“lu VUD ° uuanciai
r?‘_r: ««'; ??r. Hartt paid a visit of aoonple ?»>‘“glements, and therefore I will cot, 
ânJ dïrin^ huFl?ilal*bHUt years ago, Iln a letter intended lor the public, tell 
friend, amongst trio-e rfw* on“ hebô«mc ^ ™ eXaot ‘'gur« °l our indebtedness. 
iucontKci — Ottawa Ci-.izen, Die. 18. I it to say that, although the bur

«§..<. ir .. I ^en wb*cb been placed upon my
-----------  shoulders ie not, in itself, absolutely for

unrxpected midable, I nevertheless hare 
1 Catberlr n I nnipu lo 1 nonl nun..ti 

<

! 1
l
t

. lilraa AS aU ary ^T. DlllOO,
We «hall meet no more to sever. Hr Îolher man whose reason is not
wh?.e d®wnl°* °f that d<y I blinded bv passion, sees that the chuma
And the o?o u*d ̂ h a ve c lea red LVaPyIend°r 1 H"*"* rU,oed if

Mmanih. waj • fDd d0€« not set her seal of condemns.
Pleasure nnd pront yTnr lta** l5 ouTmfd.?- i!0ntOn Parnell> "'bo, within tbe last few 
"ids T>bn«2f? lbat roar own recollecuons’oi I "e{k?, ban shown himself utterly regard-

JS «ci,-» î SSÏ t r5^3I aawSsiFJS i

IHpSSKsS idbsfSrSr BPsrt |
she had been connected. The departure/?? -™™rceJ 01 mI church, to dread the M Welllugruu, T D Wan- lst* ‘or years to come was a ctinsr, !
the ' angel of home, ' occurring ,tredld ls6ue and to fear leet I may be handi- I ' Bu“«b-Tno.. Webb. I lor tbe Irish f— P. ? °®
blnhd” hMecaku»d1,^ htow taf.iib£St': Cap,?r1u “Uoh muro bopeleesly loan ^'d*hlp B',bop u'Cjnnor arrived him as their uZer. Neverwaethèrè"!
smfrkly V“ tbobear**of ihe family Bu?tbê I Ju°U d CMe w*th lwice or thrice I ni wJleJ1 was met by Fathers I more glaring exhibition of heartless

Branch 80, Tilbury Centre. I SlVbrnm thatxram fs'i’.tîn th.'hS" fl6,d,t0 ‘r® **m® amount in an7 other mission *j'dJ'*r,kla aDd ““7 of the | fishneee.
ble«**etl Redeemer*1 Hers1 washahaSewif1iilh ? ttVer#g® 8,23 *nd r<,60urcefl with which pgbt,0U ftnd Wo()Ier people ; and on I PARNELL'S NRW ait fee

Swnd v]«.p;lïîd2iv j0£V»™hLln,i I SSÎhïi-^rlîf OQstb8 Jlfe ol the bÎIÏm I i- ara ‘Odindually acquainted in the laur,da7 morning he administered the The Torie. thick wîited”".. it.
^'•‘“'•‘‘■-g/'h'etary, John O'NeHl d celebrate ULStWa0widfow“tln6f8«î*«î,h Ï f^ndon’ not excepting my ‘“““‘tî,1, °f c^fl'tu»Uon to twenty, usually are, hare not been so dull aa not
Slti»*11 MifM'LriM and *H MW." ’ “ ' EW8r “tUe Asb" at eervicl Pai ̂ Tfhh ‘b«a”‘

oïIîdeD h bS-sSTIv dy soJronnlïd'on «î .TfeVSymlImiïïi’dir b tuDil,r Th® P°P“>»‘ion on whore wslm^wl"1 ext,nd t0 His Lordship a their cause by the“ro”»eb™u pureurDe*

p w"pr“Æy‘b®p^’-=ddr“* ÎWïïJra
r KTC.., „ EaipisSESS rSn&F SïSSisS F îfÆ.S ^SUüfss
IEkEB-’K-" ^SSESSSer® esv^w.vas-^ sS»w-'®

SHESS. SSf1r-SSSg SSSirS ”■

nMîi*û UJ B,rou ï?.77i? ,l,r her, Hind and charitable dee® i ^ i.i.’8Sdt,îr,,î',? aDd Otheri. lion „f which some lew year,‘lîowïï'ta  ̂ Mlowmg cable dispatch from the New
Truateia, M^la’ccy and P P Klrwln ^‘“>^‘“^0"Th^eJiTre^hmaurniy"^'^^1 factarlngllcentrétInd' thé'Dildnc't,'“m'Î" '«UUlT.hmtnt «\b®efnow®njaurL'h“S°g®'inUd' Y“,ft7''im*,*.^Ddo“ 00rre»P'«>d«nt :

B,.n,hirTa,„n,„. ^ b«8 -J&K ‘ndnstf * ‘b<»S ÏAïEïJStt *

?aa,}4;s!*’'F“th®rMoN«r-7 Vua— ïZËrSüSrSïïZrfirï '9-*”-n"r'.urTg,^t5eur.Moc,ue,-e^«“• ■?«?*• *5.m„,.gde.P.m.,« ".Flrat Vise Prs.!,ieht, vbarle. Burns ‘bouewde of dol We are happv to have yon with ns at thl. eau,e ot Ireland that Tory journals inch&ae,.1:»isdeBn,,tTOr.boœM F"-®’ of “Hicors for 1891. mmh V tta glld ’̂lo?, yJ,W£7 f®bT tt.^or^P^t®*1 ,*h® lad

pa'MY'SMlL^aX Pr«,d1rjeHœ,7.ttvNp°rna6;Lrtp1;,t |Dndeedf.y *bhUd ff“iHke",“®' D,^abd dSF 7®"" ""-7 wo^i ^K7h\

SHSS • “ ■ s Kteftÿjir.'a trsas msssspw» rrr barS

eBWaa!«iiffi"“"''- ssK^iâ“'"Æ~7î«S: "•yree.to*.,,»
Æsrs'a v r ™ ss

rZT: ‘""nWtiklrHuJ *'fl?et°.1emu1h“ ful“'*o“,Ch.7ri°h7.“'“

W !^M?'7 the “menufac £«?

î”-, jMsWJnîÆfrtes *««.*,» SSr*?
vlm10F'fii1 p§ ^eo Me'’ ** ^,)Dr" r^ ^*a been placed before I -lohnO’Regan, Jamas Halev, George *hat In the coming election In IfnLn
Mno%.p,,b^r,h 'xstjML.r»ii SL11:.hn,lbI f“'ry rch,»m-« îæfssïsjïsïs^jsw;--7.1 th.T1Si^rt?hf&

Bi.ltery, steward. M Mheehan and T Ri,- :11*'1 1 °‘“ ,ceomP><*b pnleej I receive , , , „ MeDonnel. candidate because they beliay. thaï -m
don Mes. p McUarry, Burgeon j McMahon I ve,F Re“«ous aid, I, therefore, as an In reply to the addresata, Hla Lordahlp be the beat way of perpetuatlMtha nnl 

8L Patrick-. Branch. Nats, Toronto, «arne.t of my nppe.1, furthermore pre- 'p?ke0' ‘b« 8"^ feeling exiatlcg between of the OcarclonUt.P P g h P°
In»*® v Pr^’M r*VJ ■r„N'*nt- !ume t0, ca|l 7"«r attention to the prom - Prl®*i acd ,PeopIe., “d dwelt at tome If Parnell weie not blinded h. „.u
ney. Fin Hen J J Ma°mey, Trea^V L»ue" Î,® 11“7®, by 0jt BIeeeed Loid that He i”£tb p“ }b® *?od ,eel‘nK exletlog be- and paeaion he would rrallxs the oosltlnn 
r1r,trd® p.0’?0£nor*ndTOarroill Marshal ‘h?!1 not leave unrewarded, the “cup of tw®,®? Froteatnnte and Catholics In this he Ii placed la by thltTnrv.no P°. °5 

JBo7.7yHurVeon1î*Mch!î:hPo^‘“t“^ M®“d cold wa‘“," K'»» *“ HI. time. C“P °* P“‘eb'WhJfb b“ J«* ba™ manlfmted In h. wJÏÎÏLru^JiMK'Vtf 

Baored Heart Branch, No. 25. loger .oil klS’éhl 1^°" "ih°«Un'd,nn«*d °f your irelantfdH ^F*sï‘“n"iiby tb? addre" hlTe I done that I have earned thé
Chaplain Rev j p Moiphy. Pres a w Mnr Parity, and Our BIeeeed Saviour PwfV^V* *° FXtu9t S' a by approval of theae enemies of mv count™ i

B^rwiin7, R,?”Sec D H H^d«‘. "lll'from the altar, mtke a special plead- îh® ?f?tc*|an* I1'*;1" 0,„ B,l«bton. Hi. Bnt In the valid career on whfish hVh.I
7i0! 7°5 "hen »ow pastor shall be de- tL’ld®^ni®p"ted ,ro“ Pete-borough on entered he ha, thrown res,oi l. we,l7

M Msnermou. a„t Marïh” 1 jVoStSS' elred to offar ,“P ‘be Holy Sacrifice for tbr, f J7° t,aln’. , patriotism to the wind. With hlm .H
- rabuU,Llbr 1 Halsm and u uorry! personal intentions and netdr. L.?h„7u7.d lb® 8°od Jeeult thought of Ireland Is subordinated loth!
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^L0L'ehr®u7Ph7ro&7SXLr„lth to D0 8,f‘ Wb®,e 700 d0 delight Bo.ro 

SiiijJSSVSS p'SfhÏÏ'MoSS 8hnp »» mote than you have the
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ihdl wherever you go or whatever business 1 jîu^8 *10me^ea8l the fireless, the un- ®®nd-,ng the largest lint ot words
ISSKSESSi E:F Sste 5SFSS£#£i

iss-Æ'»™- |3S«S“S “fr M-to 5^45B.SSB5S5*a
lîSÏLy ■S?Pp?We,it' A Bavaria b,d -F°u a kind and fond •' farewell ^ and 1 * Bend 80. stamp for circular giving aU par-

8,n,erd &»»®‘®p* msy bea™lded our j We are a generous people, and . happy KîÂ'«ï "tiSSlSg&S.

fSbS?1. j®RTdJt,8,c''J Achaxnon I Signed Katik Habaoan, j peop.e, and a Christian poeple, and we I ou,'n'Dru*al«t, Iroquois, Ont. p

Branobaeofthe I ot'fhti? ironW’ fc^lf !?|°* andf?od •“•'.If1"» I At hi. father’. «.Melee (near Bolnovar)
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hyfophosphites

Of Xiimo
It Is almost

! Elect Ian of Ofifcers,
Branch 87. Hamilton. 

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. J J Craven 
Chancellor, Tho* Lawlor 
President, W J Coffey 
£*r«t Vlee Proeldeut, J B Latermoullle 
Heoond Vice Presldeuv, P Arlanu 
Treasurer, J Rouan 
necoidlDg Hsoretary, All 
Assistant Recording Sec..
Financial Secretary, W H 
Mareha1, Chas. Mooney 
UuarJ, J T Brick

But we shall 1Mrad Ooda. i
as jaalatAble as milk. Far ( 

bettor thnii other m.-onilod Emulsions. ? 
A wonderful fl< s!i nrotlucor.

Mrs Keys, II agars ville. ( ;

SCOTT'S EMULSIONBourque
is put up iu a salmon color irrarntcr lie

*51 to an

SCOTT ft BOWSE, BfUerllle. jnd J A

I ■el.

Would rather be without bread
manor s Residence, Marquottte. Mich.. u 
, „ Nov. V, 1539.

Cured entirely after 12 years!

,.s£SSSsEF"
HsBsEpEp
Mueish color, this woMd U3b from m.®
£hoeuSrî-®wteh?î1Ll!“lrPt’ Wtts OrouHyfor 1%

Nerve Tonic cured her .. ,1 "°™lge
commend this remedy to ell «ufferer, ®,ore re" 

_ _ JOHN EDIN.
-&isrifa,swrt^o,.iSE“js
rreerorPeahirb8eVoS„B.l8° °bttin thi*

tionyby th,r°d *" now Pr°PM«<l under hie d5ec-
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Tr udell,
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Branch 26, Montreal. 
President, J P Nuieaf 
First Vioe-pjesldeiit. J L Jensen 
Second Vice-President. P Kellv 
Recording Secretary, K C Lawlor 
Treasurer, J T White 
Financial Secretary, W J McCaffrey
rawr»''1 w j

■«•srjanffikH,

Pr.ce 8, SfLMK"ra&. for ,5. 

L n̂UÆ^Ha<,nde» a Co” Hrugglete,

WANTED.
FSfiSSSsa
Sipwsiw

’

Guard. L K Slriioteau
«SïMtiTO'î KeOy,UrPby' J Ham-

> f
Branch 79, Uananoque,

Apt ritual Adviser. Rev. J D u’Gorman 
Chancellor, M McFarland 
President, P F Hease 
Flrat Vice-President, Peter OPelon 
Heoond Vice-President. Wm Riley 
Recording Secretary, John B Mooney 
Assistant Secretary, Wm McMillan 
Financial Secretary, J v/ 0 Thompson 
Treasurer. M McFarland 
Marshal. John Lee 
Guard, Tboe. Nalon

A7fr»,L'^LR“,^rh-d7o^^®uT“-

r
. t

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.■

Christ iu»*Holiday Kelura t1rj**r, ; !
- Between all stations on the system and in

Branch Ilf, Merrlekvllle.
?s:i%,tMivM?ieovJDa'r"

First Vine-Plaident, M J McDmnell 
Heoond Vice-President, H Mcuabe 
Recording Secretary, E J Kyle 
Aaslstant Secretary, J h Mahoney 
Financial Hecreiary, U F McUarney 
Treasurer. J Keegan 
Marshal, F U Brien 
Guard, F Brlaian

D;,irrir?jjMœoUB.ryenui1’D °,n-"' «

ti
Slugle FlrghCtaM Fare

îsbHHiSSSS
First-( lass Fare and One. I bird

ViPJ11 a19th to 25th, inclusive• Slat

j-JissSSSJS&is: 
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Bracoh 115, Chepstow.

K^adel*1 AdTller ‘,nd Cb»a®ellor, Rev. 8 

President J W MoNeh 
First Vice-PreUdeut, John Com mans. Ir 
Second Vice-Pres., Jonn T Lacey 
Treasurer, Joseph M Graf 
Recording Secretary, Geo. Leyes 
Assistant Sec., Jos Ulanoy 
Financial Secretary. M M Schnrter 
Marshal. Louis Yeck 

Guard, Time Phelan
CIVhnc,y,:'EcgJelKrr^t?SlaGhed°N^3LCShi|0hn

f 3UtI
ARCHBISHOP RYAN ON PARNELL.

teSff.sFhæ-y.E
Irish Parliamentary pa^ty. «I am in 
accord, ’ he «aid, •• wlih the Irish 
Bishops In their manlfeito. The Iifih 
nation, which haa been consploaou) for 
her purity and virtue, will not accept 
lesdo, » man guilty of so foul a crime e. 
Mr. Parnell has proven himself guilty by 
not makiog an effort ln self-defence. I 
a so agree with Mr. Gladstone, who has
t1?LlYIuP,T0d “7 °Pjn,on. a* "ell e,
orLinta-ff,b0p, * ,adly d8plure theae
present differences among the Irlah mem 
bora of Parliament and hope that har- 
mon7 mud unity will soon be restored, end 
thet the people who represent the Irlah 
nation will soon be e unit In the battle 
for justice end liberty.*’ “

? J tinr Blessings.
Wilson

SiïSHSS»'
—Lowell.

BROS.X I
l Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

IBS RICHMOND STREET_____

London, Ont,
A few doors «onth of Dnndea at.

Branch 134, St. John, N. B. 
President, John L Carleton 
First Vioe-Prteluent, 1 homes Gorman 
Second Vice-(-resident, Joun Connor 
Seeoralug flLOreterv, Timothy O’Brien 
Assistant RecordingSre.. Jos. F Uallev 
Flnarelal Storetary. Hugh O’Oo 
Tr.aeurer. Patrick Pole 
Maribal, Thomas K'ckham 
Guard, Edward Fiulgan 
Trnsieee, Richard J Walsh, Michael liven 

Kin,, Michael Toie and John J
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